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Rigid analogues o f m atallo-paptida.se in h ib i to rs
Tadeusz A. Podgorski 
ABSTRACT
As an in tro d u c tio n  th e  ro le  o f ang io tensin  -co n v ertin g  enzyme 
(ACE) in  th e  ren in -an g io ten s in  system and th e  design of ACE in h ib i to rs  
are  d iscussed .
The syn thesis  of azabicyclo  [ 3*3.0 ] octane systems was in v e s tig a te d  
using e s ta b lish ed  and novel methods. The azabicyclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octane,
8 - (hydroxym ethyl)-l-azabicyclo [3*3*0 ]octan-2-one was syn thesized  from 
5-(3-"butenyl)-2-pyrro lid inone. S ynthetic  s tu d ie s  towards th e  l a t t e r  
system are  a lso  p resen ted . Two procedures have been developed fo r  the  
sy n th esis  of 8-(hydroxym ethyl)-l-azabicyclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octan-2-one. The 
f i r s t  involved epoxidation of 5 -(3 -^ u ten y l)-2 -p y rro lid in o n e  which 
afforded  the  expoxy pyrro lid inone and subsequent treatm ent w ith sodium 
hydride gave th e  8-(hydroxym ethyl)-l-azabicyclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octan-2-one.
The second r e l ie d  on c y c lisa tio n  o f 5 -(3 -^ u ten y l)-2 -p y rro lid in o n e  
in i t i a t e d  by e le c tro p h ilic  reagen ts such as iod ine and mercuric a c e ta te  
which re su lte d  in  the form ation o f azabicyclo  [3*3*0 ] octanes. The 
azabicvclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octanes were e lab o ra ted  to  complete the  8-(hydroxy- 
methyl)-^-“azabicylo  [3*3*0 ] octan-2-one syn theses.
The syn th esis  of 3 -oxa-l-azab icyclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octanes was a lso  
in v e s tig a te d . Two procedures have been developed using the  key in t e r ­
mediate 5~(3“hydroxym ethyl)-2-pyrrolidinone. The f i r s t  of th ese  involved a d e p ro tec tio n -rep ro tec tio n  technique. The second r e l ie d  on hydroxy- 
a lk y la tio n  using bu ty l g lyoxy la te . The l a t t e r  ro u te  has proved more, 
successful and various 3 -°xa“ l - azabicyclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octanes have been made 
using th is  procedure.
F in a lly , syn thesis  of b icyclo  [ 3*3*0 ] octanes, 8-hydroxybicyclo- 
[ 3*3*0 ]octan-2-one and bicyclo  [ 3*3*0 ]octan-2-one-8-carboxylic  ac id  
was in v e s tig a te d . Two approaches to  the  sy n th esis  of 8-hydroxybicyclo- 
[ 3*3*0 ]octan-2-one were in v e s tig a te d . The f i r s t ,  cyclopentannulation  
v ia  copper ca ta ly sed  conjugate a d d itio n  of Grignard and lith iu m  reagen ts 
derived from 2-(2 -b rom oethy l)-l,3 -d ioxo lane, 2 -(2 -b rom oethy l)-l,
3-dioxane and 1-ethoxyethyl 3-bromopropyl e th e r , re sp e c tiv e ly , to  
cyclopenten-2-one was unsuccessfu l in  g iv ing  the  8-hydroxybicyclo- 
[ 3*3*0 ] octan-2-one. The second approach r e l ie d  on cyclopen tannu la tion  
v ia  n i t r i l e  o x id e -o le fin  cyclo ad d itio n . The l a t t e r  ro u te  was su ccessfu l 
and th e  8-hydroxybicyclo [ 3*3*0 1 octan-2-one was made using th i s  
approach. The 8 -hydroxybicyclo [ 3*3*0 ] octan-2-one was transform ed over 
fou r s tep s  to  bicyclo [ 3*3*0 ] octan-2-one-8-carboxylic  ac id . A s e t  o f 
conditions fo r  the  transfo rm ation  are  p resen ted .
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61,1 Renin -  ang io ten sin  system
The re n in  -  an g io tensin  system i s  one of th e  humoral
mechanisms involved in  th e  re g u la tio n  of blood p ressu re . There
have been continued e f fo r ts  to  understand and determ ine the  ro le
o f th e  re n in  -  an g io ten sin  system in  th e  re g u la tio n  o f blood 1
p ressu re .
Renin i s  a p ro te o ly tic  enzyme, produced mainly in  the 
jux taglom erular apparatus o f th e  kidney, which a c ts  on the  
c i r c u la t in g  g lo b u lin  angiotensinogen, produced by th e  l iv e r ,  
(Figure 1 .) .  The r e s u l t  o f th i s  enzymatic ac tio n  i s  the  form ation 
of the  decapeptide ang io ten sin  I ,  which has very l i t t l e  i f  any 
b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty .  Removal of the  C- te rm inal d ip ep tid e , 
h is tid y lle u c in e  from th i s  decapeptide by ang io tensin  -  converting  
enzyme (ACE), p resen t in  the  lungs and o ther organs y ie ld s  the  
octapep tide  an g io ten sin  I I .
A ngiotensin I I  i s  a po ten t peptide th a t  causes v aso co n stric tio n
of blood v esse ls  and i s  involved in  re g u la tio n  of blood p ressu re .
This pep tide i s  a lso  the  main p h ysio log ica l stim ulus fo r  the
♦re le a se  o f a ldosterone from the  adrenal gland. This m inera locortico id
in  tu rn  induces sodium and w ater r e te n tio n  lead ing  to  an in c rease  in
2
blood p ressu re  by a "volume mechanism".
A ngiotensin -  converting  enzyme (ACE) i s  a lso  involved in  the  
in a c tiv a tio n  of th e  vasodepressor nonapeptide bradykinin , p resen t 
in  blood plasma, th e  f in a l  m ediator of th e  k a l l ik re in -k in in
3system , (Figure 2 . ) .
A ngiotensin -  converting  enzyme in a c tiv a tio n  o f bradykinin  occurs 
by su ccessiv e ly  removing two d ip ep tid es .
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1,2 Design of S p ec ific  in h ib i to rs  of ang io tensin -converting  
enzyme.
In h ib itio n  of ang io tensin  -  converting enzyme was 
dem onstrated w ith the  pep tide in h ib ito rs  iso la te d  from th e  venom 
of Bothrops ja ra ra c c a  and th e i r  sy n th e tic  analogues. The most 
ex ten s iv e ly  s tu d ied  of th ese  peptide in h ib ito rs  was th e  nonapeptide 
te p ro tid e  (SQ20,88l) ( l ) .
The nonapeptide ( l )  was shown to  be a com petitive in h ib i to r  th a t  
binds to  th e  a c tiv e  s i t e  of AGE by m ultip le  in te ra c tio n s  w ith 
d if f e re n t  su b s ite s , r e s u lt in g  in  t ig h te r  binding than  th a t  observed
9k
w ith the  s u b s tra te  ang io tensin  I ,(F ig u re  3«)»
SQ20,881 (1) was shown to  be a sp e c if ic  and potent in h ib i to r  of
5 6ACE in  v i tro  and in  vivo .
ANGIOTENSIN - CONVERTING ENZYME
< Glu-Trp- Pro - A rg -  Pro-Gin - Ife - P r o - P r o
8 0 2 0 ,8 8 1
( 1 1 -
Asp-Arg-Val -Tyr " H e -  His -  Pro“ Phe~His-  Leu 
F igure 3.
7P relim inary  c l in i c a l  s tu d ie s  showed the  g re a t p o te n tia l  of 
( i )  as a novel an tih y p erten siv e  drug, lim ited  only by i t s  lack  of 
o ra l a c t iv i ty .  This th e rap eu tic  p o te n tia l  led  in v e s tig a to rs  to  
t e s t  o ther s tr u c tu r a l  types in  search  fo r  new s p e c if ic ,  and o ra l ly  
a c tiv e  in h ib i to r s .
S p ec ific  in h ib i to rs  o f ACE would be expected to  show the  p ro f i le  o f 
a c t iv i t i e s  exem plified by (1) w ith re sp ec t to  in h ib i t io n  of the  
iso la te d  enzyme. Only a sm all f ra c t io n  of the  compounds th a t  were 
te s te d  by in v e s tig a to rs  were po ten t in h ib ito rs  of ACE and very few 
showed the  d es ired  s p e c if ic i ty .
E a r l ie r  s tu d ie s  w ith su b s tra te s  and in h ib i to rs  o f ACE
suggested th a t  th i s  pep tidase was a carboxypeptidase s im ila r  to
pancrea tic  carboxypeptidase A, even though i t  re le a se s  d ip ep tid es
r a th e r  than  s in g le  amino acids from th e  carboxylic ac id  end o f th e  
peptide su b s tra te .
10
In v e s tig a tio n s  a lso  in d ic a te d  th a t  ang io tensin  -  converting  enzyme,
8 9 lik e  carboxypeptidase A, enkephalinase, and collagenase was a
zinc con ta in ing  m eta llo p ro te in , which has been v e r if ie d  by o th er 
10
w orkers.
In v e s tig a to rs  assumed th a t  the  mechanism of ac tio n  and, th e re fo re , the
ac tiv e  s i t e  of an g io ten sin  -  converting  enzyme would be s im ila r
(though not id e n tic a l)  to  th a t  o f carboxypeptidase A,
The im portant su b s tra te -b in d in g  groups a t  th e  ac tiv e  s i t e  of11
carboxypeptidase A and a t  the  a c tiv e  s i t e  of the h y p o th e tica l 
model of ACE are  shown in  Figure k,
A p o s it iv e ly  charged resid u e  a t  the  ac tiv e  s i t e  (analogous
1A5 \to  A rginine , in  case of carboxypeptidase A; i s  p o s tu la ted  to
form io n ic  bonds w ith the  n eg a tiv e ly  charged C- te rm inal carboxyl
group of the pep tide su b s tra te .
An ad jacen t "hydrophobic pocket" i s  resp o n sib le  fo r  the  s p e c i f ic i ty  
of carboxypeptidase A towards su b s tra te s  con tain ing  C- te rm in a l 
aromatic ac id s . A ngiotensin -  converting  enzyme having no such 
s p e c i f ic i ty  i s  not expected to  have a hydrophobic pocket a t  i t s  
ac tiv e  s i t e ,  but i t  may have some a f f in i ty  fo r  the s ide  chain  R  ^
and Rg of two te rm inal amino-acid re s id u es  of a peptide su b s tra te  
(F igure 4 . ) .
In  a d d itio n  th e  ang io ten sin  -  converting  enzyme a c tiv e  s i t e  
binds through a group capable of in te ra c t in g  w ith the  te rm in a l 
n o n sc is s ile  peptide bond of the  s u b s tra te , probably by hydrogen 
bonding w ith th e  G00H -  te rm in al bond of the  su b s tra te .
Also a zinc ion  i s  su ita b ly  lo ca ted  a t  the  a c tiv e  s i t e  of both 
enzymes to  p o la r ise  the  carbonyl groups of the  s c is s i l e  amide
11
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Figure h:  D iagramatic  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  of the  binding of 
s u b s t r a t e s  and  inhibi tors  a t  the  ac t ive  s i teo f  p a n c re a t i c  
c a rb o x y p e p t id a se  A , a n d  a t  the  hypothetical  ac t ive  s i te  
of a n g io te n s in -c o n v e r t in g  enzyme.
\
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bond making them more su scep tib le  to  h yd ro ly tic  cleavage.
An ex ce llen t opportunity  to  t e s t  th i s  proposed h y p o th e tica l
model of the  a c tiv e  s i t e  of an g io ten sin  -  converting  enzyme came
12from the  observation  of Byers and Wolfenden , th a t  D- benzylsuccin ic
acid (2 ) was a po ten t in h ib i to r  o f carboxypeptidase A.
12,13The explanation  fo r  th i s  po ten t in h ib ito ry  a c t iv i ty  was the
sim ultaneous and s te re o sp e c if ic  in te ra c t io n  of the  in h ib i to r  
molecule w ith the  th re e  -su b s tra te  binding groups a t  th e  a c tiv e
145s i t e  of carboxypeptidase A, namely th e  p o s itiv e  charge o f A rginine 
the  hydrophobic pocket and zinc atom, (Figure Using th i s
observation  along w ith the  above mentioned specu la tions about th e  
nature of the  ac tiv e  s i t e  of an g io tensin  -  converting  enzyme, led  
in v e s tig a to rs  l ik e  O ndetti and Cushman to  pursue th e  design of 
sp e c ific  in h ib ito rs  of th i s  pep tidase  along s im ila r  l in e s .
I t  was shown th a t  in  ang io ten sin  -  converting  enzyme, a 
"d ipep tidy l"  carboxypeptidase, th e  d is tan ce  between th e  c a tio n ic  
carboxy -  binding s i t e  and th e  zinc atom was g re a te r  than  in  
carboxypeptidase A, by approxim ately th e  leng th  of one am ino-acid 
residue  (Figure ).
O ndetti e t a l  p o s tu la ted  th a t  a succ iny l d e r iv a tiv e  o f an amino 
ac id , r a th e r  than a succin ic  ac id  should serve as the  p ro to type 
fo r  in h ib ito rs  of ang io tensin  -  converting  enzyme. This 
hypothesis was te s te d  by the sy n th esis  o f su cc in y l-L -p ro lin e  (3 ) 
(where = Hf Figure k , ) .
P ro lin e  was o r ig in a lly  chosen as th e  am ino-acid moiety because 
a l l  of the  n a tu ra lly  occuring p ep tid ic  in h ib i to rs  of an g io ten sin  -  
converting  enzyme have th is  amino-acid as th e  C00H- te rm in a l re s id u e .
13
P ro line  con ta in ing  in h ib ito rs  were shown to  be more po ten t than 
those in co rp o ra tin g  o ther n a tu ra lly  occuring am ino-acids.
The a c t iv i ty  of su cc in y l-L -p ro lin e  (3 ) (Table l )  in d ica ted
th a t  th i s  compound was a s p e c if ic  in h ib i to r  of ang io tensin -converting
enzyme.
Exploring the in fluence  of d if f e r e n t  s t r u c tu r a l  m odifica tions, 
includ ing  leng th  and s u b s ti tu tio n s  o f acy l moiety, O ndetti e t a l  
were ab le to  considerably  in c rease  th e  in h ib ito ry  a c t iv i ty  of the  
prototype compound by th e  sy n th es is  of 2-D -m ethylsuccinyl-L -proline (5 ) 
(SQ13,297) and 2 -D -m ethylg lu tary l-L -pro line (7 ) (Table 1),
These compounds were found to  be po ten t in h ib i to rs  o f an g io ten sin - 
converting enzyme. The corresponding 2-L-methyl analogues of th ese  
in h ib ito rs  were 100 tim es le s s  a c tiv e .
I f  the in te ra c t io n  o f a carboxyl group of compounds such as 
(5 ), (7 ) w ith the  zinc atom of th e  enzyme (Figure 4 .)  plays an 
im portant ro le  in  determ ining th e  in h ib ito ry  potency, then  replacem ent 
by o ther fu n c tio n a l groups capable of serv ing  as z in c -io n  ligands 
should y ie ld  in h ib i to rs  of equal or g re a te r  potency.
N itrogen-contain ing  fu n c t io n a li t ie s  (amines, amides, or guanidines) 
showed no enhanced in h ib ito ry  a c t iv i ty .
Replacements of the  carboxyl resid u e  by a mercapto group (Figure ) 
led  to  a dramatic improvement o f in h ib ito ry  potency. 
3-m ercaptopropanoyl-L-proline (SQI3 , 863) (9) and 2-D-methyl-3- 
m ercaptopropanoyl-L-proline (SQl^-,225) (*0 proved to  have high potency 
equal to  and b e t te r  than  th a t  o f nonapeptide SQ20,881 ( l ) .  One of 
th ese  d e riv a tiv e s  SQl^,225 W  (c a p to p r il)  proved to  be a potent 
in h ib i to r  of ang io tensin -converting  enzyme and an e f fe c tiv e  o ra l
14
Table 1 : A c t iv i t ie s  in v i tro  of inhibitors of angio tensin-  
con v e r t in g  enzyme. Abbreviat ions IC50 , c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of 
com pound p r o d u c i n g  5 0 %  inhibition of en z y m e  ac t iv i ty  
or a g o n is t  e f f e c t .
..........."
Structure
■
Designation
A ngio tensin-  
convert ing  e n z y m e  
of rab b i t  lung
( i c 50) / p g / mi
( 1) SQ20,881 1-0
H0,CCH,CH,C0N— I  . n
(3) C° 2H
135
c n 3 Q
H0,CCH,CHC0N-----L
(5 ) 2
SQ13,297 12
? h 3 ^
HO2CCH2CHCON---- >QQ |_J
(6 ) 2
3A0
c h 3
H02CCH2CH2CHCON— J
(yj CO2H
1-0
h o 2c c h 2c h 2c h c o n __ [
(8 ) C02H
230
HSCH2CH2C O t C X
(9) 2
SQ13,863 0 0  A
(A) SOI A, 22 5 0 0 0 5
9 H3HSCH,CHCOM— L 
(10)
1-7
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an tih y p erten siv e  drug. The L-methyl enantiomer of SQ14,225 (4) was 
shown to  be 100 tim es le s s  a c tiv e .
1,3 Synthesis of G aptopril
The p rep ara tio n  of 2-D -m ethyl-3-m ercaptopropanoyl-L-proline 14
(4) (c a p to p r il ,  SQ14,225), shown in  scheme 1, was c a r r ie d  out by 
sy n th esiz in g  the  l-D -3-acety lth io-2-m ethy lpropanoyl-L -pro line (11), 
which was obtained by th e  trea tm en t of p ro lin e  t e r t - b u ty l  e s te r  (12) 
and 3“acety lth io -2 -m ethy lp rop ion ic  ac id  ( 13) w ith dicyclohexylcarbo- 
d iim id e .
The in term ediate  ( I 3 ) was obtained by trea tm en t o f th io la c e t ic  ac id
w ith m ethacrylic ac id . The te r t - b u ty l  e s te r  (11a) was subsequently  
t r e a te d  with t r i f lu o ro a c e t ic  ac id  to  y ie ld  the  fre e  ac id  (11). 
F ra c tio n a l r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  gave the req u ired  S,S isom er.
^'COjC^Hg-tert -  
(1 2 )
+ c h 3 
c h 3c o s c h 2c h c o 2h
(13)
*C H 3COSCH2CHCN 
(11a) 0
11
*• CH,C0SCH,CHCN
in.
>  U )
i. C eH ^N nO N CgH n ; ii. CF3C 00H , an iso le ;  iii- 5.5N
c h 3o h - n h 3 .
Scheme 1.
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The next s te p  involved the  cleavage of the  a c e ty l group by treatm ent 
of l-D -3-acety l-2-m ethylpropanoyl-L -proline (11) w ith  methanolic 
ammonia to  y ie ld  the  d esired  product (4 ).
C ap top ril (SQ14,225) (*0 exh ib ited  in  one molecule the  carboxyl 
group, the  amide bond carbonyl and su lfh y d ry l group th a t  could 
e s ta b lis h  e f fe c tiv e  and reg io  and s te re o sp e c if ic  in te ra c tio n s  w ith 
o th er fu n c tio n a l groups on th e  enzyme su rface  (Figure 5 . ) .
Figure 5.
The p y rro lid in e  r in g  of the p ro lin e  residue  and the  K-methyl
s u b s titu e n t of the  mereaptopropanoyl moiety co n trib u te  to  s tren g th en in g
th e  in te ra c t io n  w ith the  enzyme by r e s t r i c t in g  the  m ob ility  or th e
degrees of freedom of the  in h ib i to r  molecule and, probably, a lso
through d isp e rs io n  in te ra c tio n  w ith the  enzyme su rface .
16
The carbocyclic  analogue (1^) of c a p to p r il was a lso  
dem onstrated to  have s ig n if ic a n t ang io tensin -converting  enzyme 
in h ib ito ry  a c t iv i ty .
17
CH
HS
COOH
I U )
The p rep ara tio n  o f the carbocyclic  analogue (3^) shown in  scheme 2,
was c a rr ie d  out by Michael re a c tio n  of th e  l i t h io  d e r iv a tiv e  of
16a
methyl l-(m e th y lth io )-p ro p y l su lfox ide  ( I 5 ) to  methyl cyclopentene 
carboxylate  (16), to  y ie ld  th e  conjugate a d d itio n  product ( 17) . 
H ydrolysis of ( 17) w ith 9^ su lphuric  ac id  in  aqueous acetone gave 
th e  ketone (18).
Treatment of (18) w ith a m ixture of J0% aqueous formaldehyde, 
dimethylamine hydrochloride y ie ld s  the  dimethylaminomethyl ketone
(19 ) . Heating (22) gave the m ethylacryloyl cyclopentane carboxylate
( 20) .
In tro d u c tio n  o f th e  raeroapto group to  (20) was achieved by conjugate 
a d d itio n  w ith th io l  a c e tic  acid  g iv ing  an equal m ixture of 
d iastereo isom ers (2 l) .
H ydrolysis of (2 l)  with IN sodium hydroxide y ie lded  a m ixture of 
mercapto ac id s . Subsequent sep ara tio n  gave th e  d es ired  isomer (1^).
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COOCH, i
(16) +  ►
COOCH,
SOCH3 CH3SO s c h 3
SCH3 117)
(15)
CH;
► ^
g  C0 0 CH3 Ch 3 g  n c o o c h 3
(18) 09)
IV- 1 1 \  v .
 ►
COOCH
(21) R = Ac0  COOCH3 
( 20 ) •7
R S ^ A ^ , *
vj 0  COOCH3
(14) (2la)R-Ac
i.BuLi;ii- 9N H2S 0 4 , aqCH3COCH3 ; iu. 30%  a q  HCHO, ICH3)2NH-HCI; 
iv. A; v. CH3COSH ; vi. 1N NaOH, se p a ra t io n .
Schem e 2.
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This proved th a t  the  p ro lin e  re s id u e  can be rep laced  by a
cyclopentane carboxylic ac id , w ith only a moderate lo ss  of a c t iv i ty .
This a lso  confirmed th a t  th e  n itro g en  atom in  the  pro to type plays
l i t t l e  p a r t in  i t s  in te ra c t io n  w ith  the  enzyme.
The importance of th ese  m ultip le  in te ra c tio n s  was dem onstrated by
17-21th e  sy n th esis  of s u ita b ly  modified analogues , where m odifications
22 23 
such as s u b s t i tu t io n  , enlargement of th e  3~m©^capto-2-m ethyl-
2kpropanoyl resid u e  (e .g . by amino-propyl) have been rep o rted . A
drawback of c a p to p r il  (k) i s  i t s  to x ic i ty .  The most common adverse
2 5 ,26  27-29e f fe c ts  were sk in  rashes , fev e r and lo ss  of t a s t e .  O ther
30-32 33-36s id e  e f fe c ts  were re n a l f a i lu r e  , nephro tic  syndrome and
37o ra l u lc e r s  • The mercapto group of c a p to p r il  was shown to  be 
im plicated  in  th e  occurrence of these  e f fe c ts .
1 ,3 .1  C ap top ril analogues
Numerous attem pts were made to  o b ta in  c a p to p r il  analogues
38-41w ithout the  mercapto group. Phosphoric ac id  d e r iv a tiv e s  (22), 
(23 ) and (23a) were shown to  d isp lay  in te re s t in g  a c t iv i ty .
CH3 n  H C k I n0 /P -N H C H -C -Nn(H O L P -C H ,-C -N —( R0 'COOH2 COOH
(22) (23) R=H
(23a) R=C6H5CH2
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Of th e  various c a p to p r il  analogues described  (Table i )  the  carboxylie 
ac id  (?) was shown to  have moderate a c t iv i ty  (approx /200 x c a p to p r il)  
as an in h ib i to r  of ang io tensin  -  converting  enzyme.
Merck ingen iously  v aried  th is  s tru c tu re  and th i s  f in a l ly  led  to  
compounds th a t  were more potent and longer a c tin g  than c a p to p r il.
HOOC-CH2'C H 2- C H - C - N —(
COOH
(7)
E n a lp ril (2^), lacks th e  th io l  group but con tains an a l te rn a t iv e  zinc 
binding fun c tio n . E n a lp r il  (2^) i s  m etabolised to  the  ac id  (25 ) 
(E n a la p r ila t)  which subsequently in h ib i ts  ang io tensin  -  converting  
enzyme.
Of*
f *  CH3
r o o c - c h - n h - c h - £ -
C00H
(2-4) R=C2H5 (Enalpril)
(25) R=H (Enalaprilat)
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Also compound (26) shows th e  same AGE in h ib ito ry  potency and a long 
d u ra tio n  of a c tio n  in  v iv o .
O - C H ;
c h 2 i c h A j ,
H O O C -C H -N H -C H - C - N
COOH
(26)
/ - ^  1 0 ^ _ 3 c o n h c h - c o - c h 2c h 2- 6 - n —(
COOH
(27)
Compound(27) i s  another analogue of c a p to p r il  w ith in  v i t ro  a c t iv i ty
44
su p e rio r to  th a t  of c a p to p r il.
1 .4  Design of b ic y c lic  in h ib ito rs  of an g io ten sin -con v ertin g  enzyme. 
45-47
Study of the  p rev iously  d iscussed  in h ib i to rs  and r e la te d
♦
compounds allowed in v e s tig a to rs  to  e s ta b lis h  a tw o-dim ensional
p ic tu re  of the  molecular fe a tu re s  which were im portant fo r  binding
of in h ib i to r  to  th e  a c tiv e  s i t e  of the  enzyme. By o r ie n ta tin g  the
th re e -b in d in g  functions of the  in h ib i to r  very s p e c if ic a l ly  in  space,
48
by attachm ent to  a r ig id  framework, C .H .H assall and coworkers, 
p o s tu la ted  more po ten t in h ib ito rs  could be expected. Also the  
th ree-d im ensional re la t io n s h ip  o f the  th re e  binding s i t e s  could be
49defined . They designed, w ith the  a id  of computer g raph ics, and 
syn thesized  th re e  b ic y c lic  sy stem s,te trah y d ro [1 ,2 ,4  ] t r ia z o lo  [1,2a] - ,
22
hexahydropyrazolo [ 1 ,2 a ]-  and octahydropyridaza [ 1 ,2 a ]— 
pyridazined iones, examples o f which are  d iscussed  below.
1 .^ .1  Tetrahydro [ 1 .2 .4 ,] t r ia z o lo  [ 1 .2 a ]-  systems
The acids (28) and (29) were syn thesized , as shown in  scheme
3, by the  D iels-A lder re a c tio n  o f penta -  2 ,^-d ieno ic  ac id  w ith the
k-  su b s titu te d  1 ,2 ,4 - tr ia z o lo  -  3»5~dlones ( 3O) which are  known to
50be h ighly  re a c tiv e  d ienoph iles, prepared from the  isocyanate  
through th e  in term ed ia tes  ( 31) and ( 32) . The sulphur su b s titu e n t 
was in troduced by displacem ent o f ch lo rid e  w ith potassium th io a c e ta te  
and sodium iod ide .
This p a r t ic u la r  re a c tio n  was c a r r ie d  out more e a s ily  w ith th e  e s te r  
than  the  f re e  carboxylic ac id  and subsequently gave the f u l ly  
p ro tec ted  b icy c lic  systems, (3^). D eprotection gave the  f re e  th io l  
carboxylic acids (28) and (29) .
1 ,^ .2  Hexahydropyrazolo [ 1 .2 a ]-  systems
The acid  (35) could a lso  be synthesized  by a D iels-A lder
50re a c tio n  using the d ien o p h ilic  r e a c t iv i ty  of pyrazole -3 ,5-dione,  
However f a i lu r e  to  prepare th e  ap p ro p ria te  d ienophile  led  to  a method
51using th e  monoprotected p ip eraz ic  ac id  (36 ), as shown in  scheme 4. 
E s te r if ic a t io n  w ith isobutene gave th e  corresponding t -b u ty l  e s te r  
which was acy la ted  w ith ethylm ethylm alonyl ch lo rid e  to  give th e  
in term ediate  (37). C a ta ly tic  hydrogenolysis o f the  benzyloxycarbonyl 
group and treatm ent w ith a c e tic  ac id  gave the  pyrazolopyridazine (3 8 ) .
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CI(CH2 )n NCO --------1------- ►CI(CH2)n NHC0NHNHC02CH2CH3
131a) (3D
ii.
0
A  NH
♦  Ci(CH2 )n Nv  i,H 
0
(32)
0
, A n>  Gl(CH2)n Nv M 
0
(30)
IV.
0
A n " A♦  CI(CH2)n N ^ i  j) 
0  I
v ,  V I .
COOH
0
♦  A c S l C H ^ n N ^  |]
COOR
(33) (3A)
d ep ro tec t
-------------------- ►H S( CH2)n Nv lj
0
28)
29)
COOH
n r  2 
n = 3
i.CH3CH20 2CMHNH2 ; ii. /.N KOH,r . t . ; iu. tert-Cz,H9OCI; iv. 
p e n t a - 2 / - d i e n o i c a c i d ; v. esterif  ication;vi. Nal,  ace tone ,  AcSK.
Scheme 3.
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A lky lation  o f th e  sodium s a l t  of (38) using S-brom om ethylthioacetate 
gave the  f u l ly  p ro tec ted  compound (39) and d ep ro tec tion  gave th e  
req u ired  th io l  ac id  (35).
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ZN‘HlV
(36) COOH
Z -  c o o c h 2c 6h 5
II. CH3CH2 0 0 C
CH
0  COOCAH9- te r t  
(37)
III . IV.
V ,  V I .
v i i - v i i i ' i x '
AcSC H j V  N v j /
0  COOC.-Hg tert
(39)
COOH
(35)
i. (CH3)2C=CH2/ H+; ii.CH3CH20 0 CCH(CH3)C0 Ci; NaOH, H20 - C H 2C12 ;
iii. H2 , P d - C J iv.AcOH/ 100°C;V.NaH( DMF; vi. AcSCH2B r ; vii. 
se p a ra te  d i a s t e r e o i s o m e r s ; vijj. TFA ; ix. aq,. NH3 .
Scheme
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1 .4 .3  Octahydro — 6.9  — dloxopyrldazo I 1 .2 a l -  systems
The ac id  (43) was prepared as shown in  scheme 5* The b icy c lic  
pyridazo [ 1 ,2a]pyridazine was prepared most conveniently  by stepw ise 
d ia c y la tio n  of th e  ap p ro p ria te  p ip eraz ic  acid  d e r iv a tiv e  as fo r  
compound (35) •
AcS.
(AOa) + 
Z N ^ l
C02CH2CeH5
COCI
H N y ^ U O )  
c o 2c h 3
z= COOCH2C6H5 
ii, iii, iv, v.
AcSCH2 q  
l£2)
VI.
C02CH3
AcS
HSCH2 o  
(A3)
CO,H
i. aq .NaOH-CH2Cl2 ; i i . s epa ra te  d ia s te r e o i s o m e r s ; iii. HBr, AcOH;
iv. PCI5 , DMF; v. py r id ine  ; vi. aq. NaOH/ CH3OH.
S ch em e 5.
These 5»6 and 6 ,6  b ic y c lic  compounds described  had s u b s ta n tia l  
a c t iv i t i e s  as in h ib i to rs  of ang io tensin  -  converting enzyme, but they
were le s s  e f fe c tiv e  than  c a p to p r il  (k) and e n a lp r i l  (2 ^ ). In v e s tig a tio n s  
o f the  conform ations of the  most a c tiv e  members of two s e r ie s  by the
53NMR spectroscopy and X -  ray  d if f r a c t io n  provided an exp lanation .
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1.5 Synthesis of C ila z p r i l
S tru c tu re -a c t iv i ty  s tu d ie s  allowed the  development o f more 
improved in h ib ito rs  culm inating in  th e  syn thesis  of C i la z p r i l  (^9), as 
shown in  scheme 6.
BzQX
vr s COCI
0  +  Z N ^ N  
HN J
Z N
C O ^ H g - t e r t
U5)
0
iv. >
V!. VII .V III.
s N  s
R =  H
COOH
». C6H5CH3 , H 20 -NaHC03;ii.H2,Rd-C;ii i.S0 Cl2- C H 2Cl2>iv. H3B-THF;
v. N2H2* H20 “ CH3CH2OH; vi; PhCH2CH2CH(OTf )C02CH2CH3 y 
Na2C 03- H 20-CH2Cl2 ; vii. H*CH2CI2 . viii. NaOH,CH3CH2OH, H20.
Scheme 6.
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1.6 Design of r ig id  system o f c a p to p r il  and analogues
Close examination of th e  non -  r ig id  ACE in h ib i to r s ,  o f which 
compounds such as c a p to p r il  (4) and the  carbocyclic  analogue ( 14) are  
examples, in d ic a te s  th e re  i s  a b as is  fo r  p reparing  more r ig id  b ic y c lic  
analogues using a second r in g  (d o tted  l in e s )  to  give r ig id i ty .
COOH
S ' \
CH
(14)
COOH 0  COOH 
(51)
These observations d ire c te d  our s tu d ie s  in to  the  syn th esis  o f r ig id  
analogues of the type (50) and (5^)* F u rther p ossib le  r ig id  systems 
are shown in  Table 2. w ith th e i r  non -  r ig id  co u n te rp arts .
The r e la t iv e  stereochem istry  in  such systems i s  f a i r ly  easy to  c o n tro l 
and p re d ic t; th e  s tereochem istry  a t  the  s ta r re d  cen tres  in  (5 0 ) and (5 1 ) 
i s  the  same as th a t  in  c a p to p r il  and th i s  r e la t iv e  s tereochem istry  has 
been shown to  have an im portant e f fe c t  on the  b io lo g ic a l a c t iv i ty .
The s tu d ie s  form th e  b as is  fo r  th e  work d iscussed  in  the  
follow ing ch ap te rs .
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Table 2 .
N o n -r ig id  sys tem s Rigid system s
c h 3 ^
HSCH2C H C O N '- /
(4 ) COOH hs^ O QO COOH 
(51)
c h 3
h s c h 2c h c o ^ - ~ /
114) COOH
hs~ C Q
O COOH 
(50)
CH3
T I )HOOCCH2C H C O N ^ /
(5) COOH 0  COOH (52)
HSCH2CH2CH2C O N - /
(9a) . COOH o  COOH (53)
CH3
HOOCCHjCHCO^^-/
(5a) COOH
H 00C ^ O O
0  COOH 
(54)
CH3
HOOCCH2CH2CHCON~-/
(7] COOH
H O O C ^ \ X ^
0  COOH 
(55)
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2. In tro d u c tio n .
2.1 D iscussion and r e s u l t s .
2 .1 .1  2 ,8-D ioxo-l-azabicyclo[ 3 .3 .o]octane.
2 .1 .2  A zabicyclo[3 .3 .0Joctane systems v ia  N-acyliminium 
in te rm e d ia te .
2 .1 .3  G y clisa tio n  reac tio n s  of 5 -(3 -b u ten y l)-2 - 
py rro lid inone to  azab icy c lo [3 .3 .0  ]octane systems.
2 .1 .3 .1  Synthesis of 5 -(3 “'bu teny l)-2 -pyrro lid inone.
2 .1 .^  8 -0xo-l-azab icyclo [3 .3«0]octane-2 -carboxy lic  ac id .
2 .2  Future work.
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2. In tro d u c tio n
R etrosyn thetic  an a ly s is  of (51) fe a tu re s  a fused cyclopentane 
framework, con ta in ing  a bridgehead n itro g en  (57) (azabicyclo[3.3*o]~ 
octane system) as ou tlin ed  in  scheme 7.
0  COOH
> a >
(51) (55) (57)
X=potential carboxylic 
acid functionality
Scheme 7.
A search  of l i t e r a tu r e  showed a v ast range o f approaches towards the
5^
sy n th esis  of various types o f azabicyclo[3 .3«0]oactane systems.
Examples o f a few azab icyclo [3•3 •0 ]oactane systems are  shown in  scheme 8,
U CH,OH HO ,, CH2OH h o  CH3
N~V V f W  Y -N
( ') - isore tronecanol  ( - ) -has tanec ine  retronecanol
(58)  (59)  (60)
(61)
PhOCH,CONH
Scheme 8.
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The i n i t i a l  undertaking was to  sy n thesize  a re a d ily  ac c e ss ib le  system, 
s im ila r  in  s tru c tu re  to  (56), where X i s  a p o te n tia l  carboxylic  acid  
fu n c tio n a li ty , which could then  be e lab o ra ted  towards th e  f in a l  
ta rg e t  ( 51 ) .
2.1 D iscussion and r e s u l ts
2 .1 .1  2 .8-D ioxo-l-azabicyclo[ 3 .3 .0 ]octane
Our a t te n t io n  was focussed to  a re p o rt by N .J.Leonard and
57coworkers d escrib in g  a method fo r  th e  p rep ara tio n  o f p y rro liz id in e  
systems as shown in  scheme 9.
| ^ ^ ^ C O O C H 3
c h 3o o c  n h 2
(63) 16£)
COOCH, 
____
CH3OOC n o 2
COOCH
(57)
i. P t 0 2 ,CH30H , 2 -3 a tm ,2 5 ° C ,  h y d r o g e n ;  ii D is t i l l a t io n  ;
iii 2C u0-C r20 3 , 250°C , 3 0 0 atm , hydrogen ; iv 2 C u 0 -C r20 3 /
hydrogen , 250°C , 3A0 -  4 1 0 a t m .
Scheme 9.
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C onsidera tion  o f th e  method showed th a t  (66) would he a u se fu l 
in term ed ia te  to  o b ta in  fo r  sev e ra l reasons. F i r s t ly ,  (66) con ta ins
58an imide s tru c tu re , which could provide access to  th e  type ( 67 ) 
system, by a s e le c t iv e ly  reducing one o f th e  carbonyl groups of 
(66) (scheme 10).
[ Red0 ]
OH
(51)
(66 ) (67)
Scheme 10.
F urther e lab o ra tio n  of (67) should give th e  f in a l  ta rg e t  system (51).
An attem pt was made to  ob ta in  (66) using th e  procedure o f N .J.Leonard, 
The n i tro  d ie s te r  (63 ) was prepared by Michael a d d itio n  of
59nitrom ethane to  methyl a c ry la te  according to  the  procedure o f Bruson.
Reduction o f ( 63) w ith hydrogen and platinum  oxide (Adams' c a ta ly s t)
gave th e  amine e s te r  (6^), subsequent d i s t i l l a t i o n  o f (6k) gave th e
e s te r  lactam  (65) . The u n d is t i l le d  resid u e  was id e n t i f ie d  to  be
(66) (8%), Treatment of (65) w ith  hydrogen a t  300 atmospheres and
250°Cover copper chromite (L azier c a ta ly s t)  would give th e
azab icyclo[3 .3»0]octane (66), However, conversion o f ( 65 ) to  (66)
according to  the  conditions of Leonard described  above proved d i f f i c u l t
60
on th e  e x is tin g  apparatus. Several a ttem pts were made but were 
unsuccessfu l in  g iv ing  (66), only s ta r t in g  m ate ria l was recovered .
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F a ilu re  to  o b ta in  th e  azabicyclo[3 .3»0]octane (66), d ire c te d  us to
pursue an a l te rn a t iv e  approach towards th is  system, using  th e
61procedure described  by R,Lukes and F.Sorm as shown in  scheme 11.
CO(CH2CH2COOCH2CH3)2 
( 68 )
OH/N
*  C(CH2CH2COOCH2CH3)2 
(69)
c o o c h 2c h 3
♦ NH 
0
170)
NH2
iii. I iv.------------► CH(CH2CH2COOH)2 --------------- ►
0  0
(71) ( 6 6 )
i. NH20H-HCI, pyridine ; ii. P t 0 2 , hydrogen ; iii. cone. t
A  ;  i v .  a  .
Scheme 11.
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62The sy n th esis  began w ith the re a c tio n  o f fu r fu ry la c ry lic  ac id  
w ith  hydrochloride gas in  ethanol which gave the  d ie thy l-T -oxo-
63pim elate (68) . Treatment of (68) w ith hydroxylamine hydrochloride 
gave the  oxime (69) which was hydrogenated over platinum  oxide to  
give the  e s te r  (70). Treatment o f (70) w ith concentrated  su lphuric  
ac id  should have y ie lded  th e  amine d ia c id  ( 7 l) .  Heating ( 7 I)  would 
have given (66 ) . However, is o la t io n  o f pure (71) proved to  be 
d i f f i c u l t  and a f t e r  various attem pts to  i s o la te  (71 ) f a i le d ,  th e  
d ec is io n  was made to  f in d  a l te rn a t iv e  sy n th e tic  ro u te s  fo r  p reparing  
azab icyclo [3 . 3 *0 ]octane systems.
From our previous s tu d ie s  the  e s te r  lactam s ( 65) and (70) 
proved to  be re a d ily  ob ta inab le . This prompted in v e s tig a tio n  
towards ob ta in ing  th e  azab icyclo [3 *3 .0  ]octane (67) through th e  use 
o f ( 65) or (70) .
C P  -0  OH 0
(67) (67a)
58Buchi and B rossi described  the  sy n th esis  of (67) v ia  lith iu m  
aluminium hydride reduction  o f (66). U nfortunately , a maximum y ie ld  
o f 30% of (67 ) was rep o rted .
Our attem pted syn thesis  of ( 67) as shown in  scheme 12, 
involved s e le c tiv e  reduction  of th e  e s te r  group of(65) or (70 ) to
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COOR
NH
0
(65) R=CH3 
(70) R = CH2CH3
c h 2oh
(72)
i i . CHO
0
NH
(67a)
i. NaBH^ , te r t -  C^HgOH , CH3OH ; ii. pyridinium dichromate  , 
CH2CI2 . 
Scheme 12.
th e  a lcoho l (72), which was i n i t i a l l y  c a r r ie d  out w ith lith iu m
horohydride prepared in  s i tu  using sodium borohydride and anhydrous6k
lith iu m  ch lo rid e  in  e thano l. The red u c tio n  process proved to  be
h igh ly  u n re lia b le  and d i f f i c u l t  to  optim ise. Kenso Soai and 
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coworkers s e le c tiv e ly  reduced an e s te r  group to  an a lcoho l using
sodium borohydride in  te r t-b u ta n o l and methanol. Treatment o f e i th e r
o f th e  e s te rs  (65) or ( 70) under th ese  cond itions re su lte d  in  smooth
red u c tio n  of the  e s te r  group g iv ing  th e  a lcoho l (72 ) . O xidation of66
(72) w ith pyridinium  dichromate was expected to  give th e  aldehyde 
( 67a ) , which e x is ts  in  so lu tio n  in  equilbrium  w ith th e  tau tom eric 
ca rb in o l lactam  (67) . However, ox idation  o f th e  a lcoho l (72) gave 
th e  azabicyclo[3 .3«o]octane (66) (32/0 and not the  d es ired  c a rb in o l
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lactam  (67) . An explanation  fo r  t h i s  observation  i s  th a t  i n i t i a l l y  
ox idation  of (72 ) gives th e  aldehyde (67a) which, in  so lu tio n , i s  
in  equilbrium  w ith the  tautom eric system ( 67), whose hydroxyl 
fu n c tio n  undergoes fu r th e r  o x ida tion  g iv ing  (66). C onsidera tion  
of using (66), obtained from the  ox idation  of (72), in  th e  sy n th esis
58of ( 67 ) , employing the  methodology of B rossi and Buchi was re je c te d  
due to  th e  low y ie ld  o f (66) being is o la te d .  The poor y ie ld  of (66) 
could be a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  form ation of t a r  in  th e  re a c tio n  m ixture, 
which consequently involved a d i f f i c u l t  work up. Also th e  low y ie ld
58of ( 67 ) being rep o rted . F a ilu re  to  o b ta in  the  azabicyclo[3 .3»0Joctane 
system using th e  sy n th e tic  process described , d ire c te d  in v e s tig a tio n s  
towards a l te rn a t iv e  ro u te s .
2 .1 .2  A zabicyclof3 .3 .o]octane systems v ia  N-acyliminium in term ed ia te  
In  th is  phase o f our study advantage was taken o f re p o rts  by
67W.N.Speckamp th a t  described  th e  sy n th esis  o f various azab icyclo - 
systems through the  use of N-acyliminium in te rm ed ia tes . An example 
i s  shown in  scheme l3 ,v ia  th e  in term ed ia te  (7^a).
By using th e  above process the  azab icyclo[3 .3*0]octane system ( 76 ) 
might be prepared, con ta in ing  a p o te n tia l  carboxylic ac id  fu n c tio n a li ty .
£ r v ° ° cH
0  c o o c h 2c h 3
(76)
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>
OCHoCHo 
-
(74) N-acyliminium intermediate 
(74a)
]iiL ^
0
(75)
i. NaBHA ; ii. CH3CH2OH , HC1 ; iii. HCOOH , r.t.
Scheme 13.
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Successfu l sy n th esis  of (76 ) would perm it access towards th e  f in a l  
ta rg e t  (5 l)»  The sy n th esis  of ( 76 ) was attem pted as o u tlin ed  in  
scheme 1^.
< ^ C H 0
177)
OH
CN
(78)
11 OH
c o o c h 2c h 3
(79)
111. *•
COOCHoCH
( 8 0 ) ( 81 )
i glacial CH3COOH, NaCN ; ii. conc. H2S 0 4 ,CH 3CH2 OH,reflux,
iii. Ph3P , succinimide , DEAD ; iv. NaBH^ , HCI, CH3 CH2OH } 
v. HCOOH.
Scheme U .
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The i n i t i a l  work involved th e  p rep ara tio n  of the secondary alcohol
(79) a v a ila b le  by re a c tio n  o f a c ro le in  (77) w ith sodium cyanide68
and g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id , follow ed by treatm ent of th e  duly formed
69cyanohydrin (78 ) w ith concen tra ted  su lphuric  acid  in  e thano l.
The next s te p  in  th e  re a c tio n  sequence was the  syn th esis  of th e
s u b s titu te d  imide (80). This was c a rr ie d  out using th e  ox idation
70-  red u c tio n  technique developed by Mitsonubu in  which NH- o f the
imide i s  coupled w ith an a lcoho l in  th e  presence of triphenylphosphine
and d ie th y l azocarboxylate (DEAD). I t  was very d ish ea rten in g  to
fin d  th a t  under th e  cond itions described  by Mitsonubu no su b s ti tu te d
imide (80) was ob tained . S ta r t in g  m ate ria ls  were ex c lu siv e ly
70
recovered. However, Mitsonubu has rep o rted  the form ation of a 
s u b s titu te d  imide system (82 ) using  a s im ila r  type of secondary 
alcohol (83 ), as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 15 .
OH
1
CH,CH,CH +
ICOOCH2CH3 0  
(83) (84)
HCO CH3CH2CfH^ 0
c o o c h 2c h ;
82
i. P h 3 P ,  DEAD. 
Scheme 15.
F a ilu re  to  o b ta in  ( 76 ) using th e  N-acyliminium approach, d ire c te d  a 
fu r th e r  search o f th e  l i t e r a tu r e .
k l
2 .1 .3  C y c lisa tio n  re a c tio n s  o f 5 -(3 -‘bu teny l)-2 -py rro lld lnone  to  .
azabicyclol 3 .3 .o ]octane systems
2 .1 .3 .1  Synthesis o f 5 -(3 -b u ten y l)-2 -p y rro lid in o n e
Advantage of two re p o rts  was taken . The f i r s t ,  by Lalonde and 
coworkers described  th e  sy n th es is  o f azabicyclo[4 .3 .o]nonanes 
( in d o liz id in e s )  and azab icy c lo [4 .4 .o ]d ecan es(q u in o liz id in es) as shown 
in  scheme 16.
(85a) R=RrCH3
R'
NH
(85) RzCH3 , R ^ HNH
NH
(87)
" • IR
OH
( 86)
j i i .
OH
(89) (8 8 )
i. m cpba  , CH2CI2 ; ii. NaH , C6H6 , A .
Scheme 16.
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The key s tep  in  th e  sy n th esis  o f th ese  systems was th e  c y c lis a tio n
v ia  the  epoxide (scheme 16). The second re p o rt, by T.Aida and 
72coworkers described  the  sy n th es is  o f various azab icyc lo [3 .2 .0 ] -  
heptane systems. The sy n th esis  involved c y c lis a tio n  of th e  mono- 
cy c lic  lactam  ( 90 ) in i t i a t e d  by e le c tro p h ilic  reagen ts lead ing  to  
lactam  systems contain ing  a p o te n tia l  carboxylic ac id  group a t  
C-7, as shown in  scheme 17.
NH
(90)
111.
(91)
' " S P h
(92)
HgOAc
(93)
i. I 2 , N a 2 C03 ,CH2 CI2 ; ii. P h S B r  ; iii. Hg(0Ac)2 , T H F-H 20 
mixture.
Scheme 17.
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C onsidera tion  of th e  two procedures suggested th a t  we could use 
s im ila r  chem istry to  o b ta in  the  d esired  a zab icy c lo [3 .3 .0 ]octane 
system s. The key in term ed ia tes  in  the  above procedures were the 
amide alkene systems (85 ), (85a) and (90). Therefore (94) was proposed 
to  be th e  req u ired  in term ed ia te  towards ev en tua lly  o b ta in ing  the  
azab icy c lo [3*3*0 loctane system s.
NH
0
(94)
The alkene lactam  (94) has been prepared by A.Toshimutsu
73and coworkers by the  combination of a re c e n tly  rep o rted
74
"iodolactam ization" and replacem ent of the  halogen (io d in e) by
75an a l l y l  group using a l ly l tr ib u ty ls ta n n a n e , as shown in  scheme 
18, however th e  y ie ld  of (94) was not rep o rted  using th i s  p rocess.
75The l a t t e r  process was developed by Keck and coworkers fo r  the
replacem ent o f carbon-bound halogens (C-Br, C-Cl, C -l) by an
a l l y l  fu n c tio n .
The alkene lactam  (94) was prepared using a s im ila r
76
approach except the  bromo lactam  ( 98) was used in s te a d  of th e  
iod ide  (97)» as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 19 .
The advantage of th i s  sy n th e tic  approach towards the p rep ara tio n  
o f (94), through th e  use of ( 98) i s  th a t  th e  stereochem istry  of
osi(CH3)3 
NSi(CH3)3
(96)
ci, n i. ... iv.
(94)
i. CH3SiOTf , E t jN  ; ii. I 2 ,THF ; iii. aq Nci2S 0 3 ; 
iv. (C^Hg) SnCH2 CH=CH2 , A IB N , C6H5CH3 . 
Scheme 18.
th e  s ta r t in g  glutamic ac id  should he unaffected  during th e  sy n th es is  
of ( 98) and subsequently (9*0. Thus both enantiomers of (9*0 might 
be obtained depending on th e  s te reochem istry  o f the  s ta r t in g  
glutam ic ac id  (R or S) being used. P rep ara tio n  of ( 98) was 
accomplished by treatm ent o f commercially a v a ila b le  S-glutam ic
76
acid  (99) w ith th io n y l ch lo rid e  in  ethanol g iving th e  e s te r  (100),
77Reduction of (100) w ith sodium borohydride in  te r t-b u ta n o l  and 
methanol gave (101) (77^). The alcohol (101) was smoothly converted
COOCH2CH3
(99) (100)
*■*■ NH NH
0 0
(101) (98)
iv.
 ►
0  
(94)
i. SOCI2 ,CH3CH2OH, A . ii. N aBH A , t e r t - C 4Hg0H, CH3OH;
iii. CBr4 y P h 3 P ■ iv. (C4 H9 )3SnCH2CH=CH2 / AIBN, C6H5CH3
' Scheme 19. 76
to  th e  bromide ( 98 ) w ith  triphenylphosphine and carbon te trab ro m id e , 
is o la te d  in  65% y ie ld . Replacement of th e  bromine w ith  an a l l y l  
group using a lly ltr ib u ty ls ta n n a n e  (2 e q u iv ,) and azo b is(iso b u ty ro - 
n i t r i l e )  (AIBN) (0.15 eq u iv .) gave (9*0 (36%), D isappoin ting ly  
the  displacem ent s tep  was a very low y ie ld in g  process p a r t ly  
a t t r ib u te d  to  an incomplete re a c tio n  s in ce  k5% o f th e  s ta r t in g  
m a te ria l (98) was recovered. A ddition o f more AIBN d id  not improve 
the  y ie ld  of (9*0; th i s  suggests th a t  o th e r s id e  rea c tio n s  might be
S-g lu ta m ic  ac id  — ------ — *  C n h
0
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competing. Also th e  is o la t io n  o f (94) proved d i f f i c u l t  as both 
(94) and ( 98) were observed to  have s im ila r  Rf values. I so la tio n  
by column chromatography involved, f i r s t l y  e lu tio n  of th e  re a c tio n  
resid u e  w ith the  e th y l a c e ta t  ^ p e tro l, 3 :2 , to  remove unreacted 
a lly ltr ib u ty ls ta n n a n e  and o th er le s s  p o la r  m a te ria ls  formed in  
th e  re a c tio n , followed by e lu tio n  w ith ether-m ethanol, 1 0 :1 ,which 
gave some sep ara tio n  to  o b ta in  (94). As (94) was req u ired  as 
s ta r t in g  m ate ria l in  la rg e  q u an tity  fo r  a t o t a l  sy n th es is  the  
sy n th e tic  process was not accep tab le .
With f a i lu r e  to  o b ta in  (94) in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tit ie s  v ia
th e  s id e  chain  elongation  approach described  above an a l te rn a t iv e
s tra te g y  was req u ired . One p o s s ib i l i ty  towards o b ta in ing  (94)
78was based upon the  work of Marco, scheme 20, which involved s id e  
chain  elongation  of py rro lid inones by displacem ent o f a to s y l  group 
o f (102) w ith lith iu m  dim ethylcuprate.
NH
( 102 ) (103)
i. {CH3)2 CuLi 
Scheme 20 .
By re a c tio n  of (102) w ith an a l l y l  moiety, (94) should be av a ilab le ,
\79Treatment o f (102), a v a ila b le  by to s y la tio n  of th e  a lcoho l (101),
^7
w ith lith iu m  d ia lly lc u p ra te , th e  l a t t e r  generated from a l l y l t r i -
80
butylstannane by treatm ent w ith phenyl lith iu m  followed by 
cuprous iod ide , u n fo rtu n a te ly  gave th e  phenyl lactam  (10^).
c &h 5
V N h
o
1104)
An explanation  fo r  th i s  observation  i s  th a t  lith iu m  d i c i l i y i  c u p r i te .
was not generated by th e  above process, in s te a d  lith iu m  cL iphenyl
cuprate was formed, subsequently re a c tin g  w ith (102) to  give (10^).
A lte rn a tiv e ly  re a c tio n  of (102) w ith a l l y l  magnesium bromide,
su rp r is in g ly , gave, in s tead  of th e  expected alkene lactam  (9^)
the  bromide (98). We cannot a s c e r ta in  the reason fo r  th i s  anomalous 
81
behaviour.
One aspect of our e a r l i e r  work provided a c lue  to  an 
approach towards (9^). As o u tlin ed  e a r l i e r  (scheme 9) th e  sy n th esis  
of e s te r  lactam  ( 65 ) involved Michael a d d itio n  of nitrom ethane to  
methyl a c ry la te . Subsequent red u c tiv e  c y c lis a tio n  o f th e  conjugate 
product gave ( 65 ) . Using th is  Michael ad d itio n -red u c tiv e  c y c lis a tio n  
s tra te g y , ( 9^) should be a v a ila b le . R etrosyn thetic  an a ly s is  of ( 9^) 
(scheme 2 l) showed th a t  the component req u ired  to  undergo Michael 
ad d itio n  using th i s  approach was th e  n i tro  alkene ( 107) .
Therefore our a t te n t io n  was focussed on th e  sy n th esis  o f (107) 
which was c a rr ie d  out as shown in  scheme 22.
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> c h 3o o c  n h 2 
(105)
c h 3o o c  n o 2 
(106)
>
CH30 0 C k ^
(107)
Scheme 21.
The a lcoho l (112) was i n i t i a l l y  prepared by treatm en t o f oxirane
82
(111) w ith a l l y l  magnesium c h lo rid e . However p rep ara tio n  of (112) 
using th i s  syn thesis  was not accep tab le  to  us due to  low y ie ld s  
being obtained. A lte rn a tiv e ly  the  a lcoho l (112) could be obtained
83by red u c tio n  from corresponding ac id  (H O ). The ac id  (HO)
was prepared by condensation of d ie th y l malonate (108) w ith a l l y l
ch lo rid e  g iving th e  a lk y la ted  system ( 109) whose base hydro lysis
followed by decarboxylation gave (H o) ( 76%)• Lithium aluminium
hydride reduction  of (110) gave (112) (73%)• Conversion o f the
84
alcohol (112) to  th e  bromide ( H 3 ) was c a rr ie d  out using84a
phosphorous trib rom ide. The primary n i t ro  alkene (107) was 
obtained by treatm ent of ( 113) w ith sodium n i t r i t e  in  dim ethyl
A
1111)
(110)
ii, ii
IV.
CH2OH
( 112)
CH3OOC 
CH3OOC
VI.
(113)
vii.
CH2N02 
(107)
viii.
(109)
COOR
COOR
CH3OOC N02
COOR
'COOR
(108)
R=CH2CH3
(114) (106)
i. N a ,C H3CH2OH,CH2=CHCH2CI ; ii. KOH, A ; iii. c. H2SO^ , A
iv. LiAIHA /ether  ; v.Mg/CH2=CHCH2Cl,ether ; vi. PBrA , pyr id ine  
vii. N aN 02 ; DMSO ; viii. Triton B , CH^CHCOOCP^.
Scheme 22
85sulphoxide. Michael ad d itio n  of (107) to  methyl a c ry la te  was86
i n i t i a l l y  ca ta ly sed  w ith diisopropylam ine and gave a f t e r  5 days
th e  d es ired  conjugate product ( 106) and the  d ia lk y la te d  product
(11*0. The req u ired  system (106) was iso la te d  in  y ie ld .
R ep e titio n  of the  Michael re a c tio n  using benzyltrimethylammonium
87hydroxide ( t r i to n  B) as c a ta ly s t ,  fu rn ished  (106) in  b e t te r
y ie ld  (57^) and sh o rte r  time (8h).
A rriv a l a t  ( 9^) req u ired  s e le c tiv e  reduction  o f th e  n itro
group o f ( 106) to  th e  amine ( 105) whose in tram olecu lar c y c lis a tio n
would give (9^). T ra d itio n a l methods of reduction  o f a l ip h a tic88
n itro  compounds, such as high pressure  hydrogenation, lith iu m  
89 90aluminium hydride or aluminium amalgam, could not be used due
to  the  m u ltifu n c tio n a lity  of (106), I n i t i a l  attem pts a t  reducing
the  n i tro  group of (106) were c a rr ie d  out w ith n ick e l boride
(Ni B), which has been rep o rted  to  reduce a lip h a tic  n i t ro  compounds * 91
to  amines. Nickel boride was prepared in  s i t u  by sodium borohydride 
red u c tio n  of n ick e l ch lo rid e  in  methanol. Reduction of (106) 
using Ni^B u n fo rtu n a te ly  gave the  alkane lactam  (H 5)» in d ic a tin g  
th a t  ap a rt from red u c tio n  of th e  n itro  group, reductio*n of the  
iso la te d  double bond a lso  occurs. To our advantage R.V.Stevens and
51
92coworkers rep o rted  a process fo r  the  reduction  o f a s im ila r  
m u ltifu n c tio n a l system (116) (scheme 23). The red u ctio n  of the  
n i tro  group was achieved through the  use of zinc and concen tra ted
NO
NC
(116)
NH
NC NC
(118)(117)
i. C.HCI, Zn , CH30 H ; ii. 6N NaOH. 
Scheme 2 3 .
hydrochloric ac id  g iving ( 117) whose in tram olecu lar c y c lis a tio n  
gave (118). The o th er fu n c tio n a l groups were unaffected .
Treatment of our system (106) under the  conditions described  by 
Stevens re su lte d  in  smooth reduction  of the  n itro  group to  y ie ld  
the  amine ( 105) and subsequent in tram olecu lar c y c lis a tio n  gave th e  
alkene lactam  (9*0 iso la te d  in  83% y ie ld .
With is o la t io n  of (9*0 the  next phase of study was c y c l is a tio n  
of (9*0 using the  processes d iscussed e a r l i e r .  The f i r s t  method of 
c y c lis a tio n  of (9*0 was c a rr ie d  out on s im ila r  l in e s  to  work described
52
by Lalonde and coworkers (scheme 16), which involved c y c lis a tio n
93through th e  use of the  epoxide. Epoxidation of th e  alkeny l s id e  
chain  of ($&) w ith 3-chloroperbenzoic ac id  (mcpba) gave th e  epoxide 
(119). The epoxide
OH
( 1 2 0 )
▲
NH
(119)
▲
i.
IV.
HgOAc
NH
(122) (94) (121)
i. m c p b a ,C H 2Cl2 ; ii. N a H / C6H6 ; A ; iii. I2 , N a 2C 0 3 / CH2Cl2 ;
iv. Hg(0Ac)2 \ T H F , H20  .
Scheme 24 .
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(119) was employed d i r e c t ly  in  th e  r in g  form ation s te p  since  71
Lalonde showed th a t  attem pts to  p u rify  s im ila r  systems (86) and
( 87) by d i s t i l l a t i o n  or column chromatography re su lte d  in
degradation  and consequent lo ss  of m a te ria l. Treatment of a
benzene so lu tio n  of ( H 9 ) w ith sodium hydride, as shown' in  scheme
2*J-, su ccess fu lly  gave th e  azab icyclo [3 . 3 .0]octane (120) but only
a maximum y ie ld  of 30% (from (119) ) could be obtained. Formation
of the  a lcoho l (120) from the  epoxypyrrolidinone was in d ic a te d  by 
1H nmr which showed a two proton m u ltip le t a t  3.705 a t t r ib u te d  to
CH^ OH, a one proton m u ltip le t a t  4.0S a t t r ib u ta b le  to  hydrogen a t
th e  bridgehead carbon (C-5) and a broad s in g le t  a t  5.235 a t t r ib u ta b le
to  the  hydroxyl proton. A ddition of Deuterium oxide (b^O) caused
th e  s ig n a l a t  5.235 to  co llap se . Due to  the  low y ie ld  being
obtained, and as (120) was req u ired  in  la rge  q u a n tit ie s ,  a l te rn a t iv e
methods of sy n th esis  were s tu d ied  based upon the  work of T.Aida and 
72coworkers. Treatment of (9*0 w ith iodine in  dichloromethane
con ta in ing  anhydrous sodium carbonate gave the  iod ide (121) is o la te d
in  y ie ld . Only one isomer appeared to  be formed in  th is
c y c lis a tio n  as judged by nmr sp ec tra  of the product. However,
e f f ic ie n t  c y c lis a tio n  of (9*0 occured w ith mercuric a c e ta te  in
THF-water m ixture. The organom ercurial (122) was obtained in
v i r tu a l ly  q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld . S tru c tu re  assignment o f (122) was 
1 13based on i t s  H and C sp ec tra . The l a t t e r  was p a r t ic u la r ly  
inform ative showing an e x tra  peak in  the  range l 70- 200ppm which i s  
ty p ic a l  o f a RCO^ R carbon. Again, only one isomer appeared to  be 
formed in  th i s  c y c lis a tio n  as judged by the  sp e c tra . With su ccessfu l 
c y c lis a tio n  of (9*0 In  near q u a n tita tiv e  y ie ld  th e  next phase of
5^
study was towards converting  (122) to  the acid  (123).
(123)
2.1^ 2--0xo-l-azabicyclo[ 3 .3 .o ]octane-8-carboxylic  acid
95Advantage was taken  of a re p o rt by W hitesides th a t  described  
th e  conversion of mercury s a l t s  to  a lcohols by reductive-oxygenation  
using sodium borohydride, dimethylformamide (DMF) and oxygen. An 
example i s  shown in  scheme 25
c h 3 NgBH4 c h  c h 3
i 0 ,  i J  IP h-C -C H ,H gB r  -----------   ► Ph-C -C H,0H  + P hC H ,C -0H
I DMF | |
c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
(77% ) (8% )
CH3
I
+ P h -C -C H 3 
c h 3
(3%)
Scheme 25.
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The reductive-oxygenation  technique has been a lso  used by
94
Graber and coworkers in  the  p rep ara tio n  of p ro s ta c y c lin  
systems, as shown in  scheme 26 .
- y f CCLCH CCLCH
OH
R =  5 H n
H OH
Scheme 26.
96Ganem and coworkers a lso  used th i s  reductive-oxygenation  
technique in  th e i r  p rep ara tio n  o f c y c lic  am inoald ito ls (124) 
as shown in  scheme 2 7 .
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BnO NHBn>BnO CHO
B n O - ^ ^  N\  
*  BnoAJ^M
I OBn
R
R BnB n O ^ Y v \ ^ -  N
OBn
i R = CH2 HgBr
ii R = CH2OH
iii R = CH3
CHoOH
Scheme 27.
Using th e  reductive-oxygenation  technique on (125a) could give 
th e  alcohol (120).
0  ^ -H g X  
(125a) X=Cl
(125b) X = I
The m ercurial a c e ta te  (122) was converted to  the  m ercurial ch lo rid e
/ n 9^(125a) using sa tu ra te d  sodium c h lo rid e  in  methanol (scheme 28)
HgCI OH
(122) (125a) (120)
0  c h 3 
(125)
NaCI , CH30H ; ii, N a B H ^ D M F ,  0 2 .
Scheme 28
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Treatment o f (125a) w ith sodium borohydride-dimethylformamide- 
9^,96oxygen u n fo rtu n a te ly  f a i le d  to  give th e  alcoho l (120). The
overreduced product ( 126) was is o la te d , as shown in  scheme 28.
96Ganem rep o rted  th a t  th e  overreduced by-product could be minimised 
by p re sa tu ra tin g  the  combination o f sodium borohydride-dim ethyl- 
formamide w ith oxygen, then  adding a concentrated  DMF so lu tio n  o f 
th e  m ercurial s a l t  while m aintaining a vigorous flow of oxygen. 
R ep e titio n  using  th is  m odified approach s t i l l  only gave the  over­
reduced product (126). F a ilu re  to  o b ta in  th e  alcohol (120) in  th i s  
manner d ire c te d  us to  pursue an a l te rn a t iv e  s tra te g y .
97Harding and coworkers described  the  conversion o f mercury 
s a l t s  to  iod ides during work on th e  sy n th es is  of 3-hydroxypiperidines 
as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 29.
The iodide (128) was obtained  by trea tm en t o f the  mercury h a lid e  
(127) w ith iod ine  in  dichlorom ethane. The treatm ent of the h a lid e  
(125b) using th ese  cond itions should give the  iod ide ( l2 l ) .
0  m
( 121)
The m ercurial iod ide (125b) was obtained  by treatm ent o f (122) w ith  
potassium io d id e . Treatment o f (l25b) using iod ine  in  d ich lo ro ­
methane su ccess fu lly  gave the  iod ide ( l2 l ) ,  as shown in  scheme 3 0 , 
in  25^ y ie ld  based on (9*0
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*
AcOHg
(127)
i i .
(128)
:N
V. HO VI. HO
JLO' CF3
i. CH3COCH3 ,  KI ; ii. I 2 , CH2C!2 ; iii. glacial CH3COOH, H B r ;
iv. H20  , Na2C 0 3 ; v. CF3COOH f 12-16H ; vi. K2C 0 3 ; CH3O H .
Scheme 29.
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¥
HgOAc
in
¥
OH
129
+
(120 )
v.
(123)
i. K I / CH3COCH3 ; ii. I 2 ,CH2C!2 . iii. Hg(OAc)2 ; g lacia l  CH3COOH; 
iv. NaOH; v. C r 0 3 ~ c. H2SO^# CH3COCH3 . 
Scheme 30.
The next s tep  in  the  re a c tio n  sequence involved conversion of the  
iodide ( l2 l )  to  the a lcoho l (12) (scheme 30)« Treatment of (121) 
w ith the  nucleophile, ®0H, should give th e  a lcoho l (120). However,
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we considered th a t  the  e lim in a tio n  product ( I 30 ) could be obtained 
as w ell as th e  alcohol (121).
(130)
Therefore we decided to  convert th e  iod ide (121) to  th e  a c e ta te
(129) which was c a rr ie d  out using mercuric a c e ta te  and g la c ia l  a c e tic  
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ac id , (129) iso la te d  in  8% y ie ld . S u rp ris in g ly  th i s  process a lso
gave th e  a lcohol (120) (39^) • A p o ssib le  exp lanation  fo r  th is
observation  i s  th a t  the  work up o f th e  a c e ta te  (129) involved
treatm ent w ith sa tu ra te d  sodium carbonate and th i s  may have caused
hydro lysis  of (129) g iv ing  (120), Confirm ation th a t  th e  a c e ta te
(129) was obtained was seen in  th e  H nmr spectrum which showed a
two proton doublet a t  ^.206 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  CH^ O^ CR and a s in g le t
a t  2.06 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  CH^CO^R, Evidence th a t  the  a lco h o l (120)
1was obtained was seen in  the  H nmr and IR sp e c tra  which were 
id e n t ic a l  w ith those obtained from e a r l i e r  in v e s tig a tio n s  (scheme 
2*0. F u rther confirm ation th a t  th e  alcoho l was p resen t was seen 
by ad d itio n  o f D^ O which caused th e  s ig n a l a t  5*26 to  d isappear. 
Treatment of (129) w ith 10% sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  a lso  gave 
the  a lcoho l (120),
The next s tep  in  th e  re a c tio n  sequence involved o x id a tio n  
o f th e  a lcoho l (120) to  th e  ac id  (123). O xidation was performed
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using Jones reag en t, as a s im ila r  type of a lcoho l (88) was oxid ised  
to  th e  acid  ( I 3 I ) .
CH-
Jones reagent
CH-
(88 ) (131)
O xidation of (121) using Jones reagen t f a i le d  to  give th e  ac id  (124), 
s ince  no m a te ria l could be iso la te d  from the  organic e x tra c t .
S everal attem pts a t  Jones o x ida tion  of (120) gave s im ila r  r e s u l ts  
as mentioned e a r l i e r .  The poor o v e ra ll y ie ld  of (120) (k0%) and 
a lack  o f time prevented th e  use o f a l te rn a t iv e  o x id is in g  agents 
towards the  ox idation  of (120) to  ( 123) and subsequent a lkyJation  
s tud ies vpon (123) k e in g  in v e s t ig a te d - .
99While our work was in  progress a re p o rt by Turner described
the  sy n th esis  of (123), during h is  study towards AGE in h ib i to r s ,  v ia
100
the  reduction  of a p y rro le  in term ed ia te  ( I 32 ) as o u tlin ed  in  
scheme 3l«
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H
(132)
1OHC N COOCH- H COOCH-
*
11. or 111.
CH30 0 C ^ / V N COOCHH
N
0  COOH 
(123)
N
0  COOCH3
glacial CH3COOH, 5 % Rhodium on a lu m in a ,  6 0 p s i ,  H2 ;
. glacial CH3COOH, C6H5CH3 , A ,• ijj. glacial CH3COOH, A
Scheme 31.
6^
An advantage of Turners approach to  (123) was th a t  both isomers of 
th e  ac id  (123) could be obtained. A disadvantage was th e  use of 
expensive rhodium c a ta ly s t  fo r  th e  reduction  of th e  p y rro le  system 
(132),..
2 .2  Future work
S everal aspects  o f th i s  work would b e n e fit f u r th e r  study, 
f i r s t l y  th e  sy n th esis  of th e  alkene lactam  (9^) v ia  th e  use of 101
a l ly ltr ib u ty ls ta n n a n e  (scheme 19). We suggest th a t  p ro te c tio n  
of th e  secondary amide ( 98) w ith a su ita b le  species such as 
te r t-b u ty ld im e th y ls i ly l  group to  a t e r t i a r y  amide and subsequent 
trea tm en t w ith a l ly ltr ib u ty ls ta n n a n e  and f in a l ly  d ep ro tec tio n  
should s u b s ta n tia l ly  improve the  y ie ld  of th e  alkene lactam  (9^0 > 
as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 3 2 .
< f T B r
Y nh
0
198)
Br
►
(133)
11.
L TBDMS-Cl , (CH3 CH2)3 N j ii. (C4H9)3SnCH2CH-CH2 , A I B N ,  
C6H5 CH3 ; ( n - t ^ H g ^ N ®  F® or glacial CH3C 0 0 H / T H F,  H2 0 .  
Scheme 32.
102The reason fo r  th is  suggestion  i s  th a t  Danishefsky and coworkers 
rep o rted  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f an a l l y l  moiety using a l l y l t r i b u t y l ­
stannane on a s im ila r  type o f n itro g en  system as o u tlin ed  in  
scheme 33.
SePh
N -Cbz 
H
(135)
N -C bz
N-Cbz
(136)
(137)
i. N- P S P  ,CH2CI2 ; ii. (C/,H9)3SnCH2CH=CH2 , A IB N ,  C6H5CH3 
Scheme 33.
The a l ly la te d  product (137) was obtained in  73^ y ie ld .
While our work was in  progress on the  sy n th esis  of (9^)>
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W.N.Speckamp rep o rted  a one-pot procedure fo r  the  p rep a ra tio n  o f 
(9*0. I t  involved th e  conversion of succinim ide in to  th e  magnesium 
s a l t  ( I 38 ) (scheme 3*0» using methyl magnesium ch lo rid e  in  THF and
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then  treatm ent of ( I 38 ) w ith two equ iva len ts  of th e  Grignard 
reagent derived from 4-brom o-l-butene, To th e  r e s u lta n t  mixture was 
added sodium cyanoborohydride (1 eq u iv ,) followed by hydrochloric 
ac id . The alkene lactam  (9 I)  was is o la te d  in  53^ y ie ld  based on 
succinim ide.
H
(Succinimide)
o - Q o  
MgCI 
(138)
NH
(94)
i. CH3 MgCl, T H F ; ii. Mg,CH2= CHCH2CH2B r , THF , N a B H 3CN, 
-6N HCI. 
Scheme 34.
The advantage of using Speckamps procedure compared to  our methods 
in v e s tig a te d  i s  ( i )  the  sy n th esis  i s  a one-pot process ( i i )  the 
use of commercially av a ila b le  s ta r t in g  m a te r ia ls .
Secondly, the  ox idation  of th e  a lcoho l (120) to  the ac id  (123)
6?
could be in v e s tig a te d  using o th er o x id is in g  agents.
Upon ob ta in ing  th e  ac id  (123), a lk y la tio n  using broraomethyl 
52 104
th io a c e ta te  and/or bromoethyl th io a c e ta te  using two equ ivalen ts
of lith iu m  diisopropylam ide (LDA) should give the adducts (5 la )
and/or (53^).
(51a) X=AcS (53a)
(51) X-HS (53)
Subsequent hydrolysis should re v e a l the  f in a l  ta rg e t  systems (51) 
and/or (53).
X= Acs 
X= HS
In tro d u c tio n .
D iscussion and r e s u l t s .
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3. In tro d u c tio n
During our work on the  sy n th es is  of azah icyclo[3 .3«o]octanes
(chap ter 2) we came across a vast number of p o te n tia l  methods towards
the  p rep ara tio n  of th ese  systems. One recen t method th a t  drew our
105
a t te n t io n  was th a t  described  by J.E.Munroe and coworkers, as 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  scheme 35.
/ ^ O HV n h
0  
(101) (139)
R N
0
SOPh
W
COOR
W= electron withdrawing group
*  R
COOR'
i. (CH30 )2C(CH3)2 , C6H5CH3 , p - T s O H .
Scheme 35.
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In  Munroe’s  communication our a t te n t io n  was focussed on th e  
3 -oxa-l-azab icyclo [3 .3*o]octane (aceton ide) ( 139)* which was
prepared by trea tm en t of 5-hydroxymethyl -2 -p y rro lid in o n e  (101) 
w ith 2,2-dimethoxypropane and c a ta ly t ic  p-tolvenesulphonic ac id .
We envisaged th a t  treatm ent o f th e  alcohol (101) w ith 
methyl 2 ,2-dim ethoxyacetate should give the  acetonide (140),
( scheme 36 ), con ta in ing  a p o te n tia l  carboxylic ac id  fu n c tio n a li ty  
a t  C-2 and fu r th e r  e la b o ra tio n  of (140) would perm it access to  
fu r th e r  novel analogues of 3 -°x a -l-azab icy c lo [3 .3 » o ]°ct anes, as 
o u tlin ed  in  scheme 36 ,
I.
COOCH
5
COOCH
( 101 ) >
3 3
(140) (141) R = CH2COOCH3
(142) R= CH2CH=CH2
i. (CH30 ) 2CHC02CH3 t C6H5CH3/ pTsOH .
Scheme 36.
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3.1 D iscussion and r e s u l ts
3 .1 .1  8 -0xo-3 -oxa-l-azab icyclo [3 .3 .0  ] octanes
3 .1 .1 .1  D ep ro tec tio n -rep ro tec tio n  approach
Our attem pts a t  p reparing  (140), t r e a t in g  (101) w ith methyl
2 ,2-dim ethoxy-acetate was unsuccessfu l, only s ta r t in g  m ate ria ls
being recovered. One p o ssib le  exp lanation  fo r  th i s  was th e
in s o lu b i l i ty  of (101) in  the  so lv en t, to lu en e , being used. A fte r
various attem pts a t  p reparing  (140) f a i le d  an a l te rn a t iv e  s tra te g y
towards th e  sy n th esis  of 3 -°x a -l-a z a b ic y c lo [3 .3 .0 ]octanes was
considered, as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 37. The approach involved
f i r s t l y ,  a lk y la tio n  of ( 139) w ith a su ita b le  reagen t, followed by
depro tec tion  of th e  a lk y la ted  product to  give the su b s titu te d
pyrro lid inone and f in a l ly  re p ro te c tio n  of the  s u b s titu te d  py rro -
lid in o n e  w ith 2 ,2-dim ethoxyacetate to  give th e  d esired
3 -oxa-l-azab icyclo  [3.3»o]octane.
The anion of (139) (generated w ith lith iu m  diisopropylam ide)
was i n i t i a l l y  reac ted  w ith methyl bromoacetate ( th is  would give a
p o te n tia l  carboxylic ac id  fu n c tio n a li ty  a t  C-7) but th e  re a c tio n
gave a complex mixture of products which were not in v e s tig a te d
fu r th e r .  Therefore we chose a sim pler a lk y la tin g  sp ec ies , a l l y l
bromide, the  reason being th a t  th e  a l l y l  moiety can be e a s ily
observed on th in  lay e r chromatography ( t i c )  and can a lso  be e a s ily  
1d is tin g u ish ed  on H nmr sp e c tra . Also th e  carbon-carbon double
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bond can be sub jected  to  ozonlysis followed by ox idative  
work up to  give the  carboxylic ac id , thereby g iv ing  an ac id  
fu n c tio n a lity  a t  C-7. The anion o f (139) reac ted  smoothly w ith 
a l l y l  bromide to  give th e  a l l y l  acetonide (144) in  87/£ y ie ld  a f te r
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i. or ii. / T ^ .
V n>2 * R v n J
0  '  0  '
(139) (143) R=CH2C00CH3
(144) R=CH2CH = CH2
IV OCHCOOCH3
NH OCH; 
(146)
COOCH
(142)
i. LDA , BrCH2COOCH3 ; ii. LDA,CH2-CHCH2B r ; iii. g la c ia l  CH3COOH, 
T H F ,  H20  ; iv.(CH30)2CHC00CH3 ,C 6H5CH3 , p-TsOH.
Scheme 37.
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chromatography as a m ixture o f d iastereo isom ers. Evidence fo r  d  u )  
iwas seen in  the  H nmr spectrum by the  appearance of a s e r ie s  of
m u ltip le ts  a t  4 .70-6.306 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  CH^ CHR. IR sp e c tra
a lso  showed an absorp tion  a t  3060cm due to  o le f in ic  fu n c tio n a li ty .
The d iastereom eric m ixture of (144) was transform ed to  th e  s u b s titu te d
alcohol (145) (40^) using g la c ia l  a c e tic  acid  and te trah y d ro fu ran  
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-w ater m ixture. Although apparen tly  homogeneous ( t i c )  (145) was 
a mixture of d iastereo isom ers. Also a sm all tra c e  o f th e  a c e ta te  
(w ? )  was obtained from th is  re a c tio n .
0  
/ - Y ^ o c c h 3 
^ ^ V N H  
0  
(K7)
Confirm ation of the  s tru c tu re  of (147) was seen in  th e  H nmr 
spectrum by the  prescence of a 3 proton s in g le t  of 2.086 
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  CH^ CO^ R and a m u ltip le t a t  3»8-^.26 due to  CH^O. 
F urther evedence fo r  (147) was obtained from the  mass spectrum by 
the  dominance of th e  base peak m/z 124 corresponding to  th e  lo ss  of 
CH^ CO^ CH^  from the  m olecular io n . E s te r (147) i s  presumably formed 
by re a c tio n  of the a lcohol (145) w ith a c e tic  acid  in  the  m ixture. 
Treatment o f (145) w ith methyl 2 ,2-dim ethoxy-acetate, c a ta ly t ic  
p-toluenesulphonic ac id  and to luene in  a Dean-Stark tr a p  apparatus, 
trapped toluene/m ethanol being c o n s ta n tly  removed, gave (142) (6^) 
to g e th e r w ith the  in term ed iate  (146) (16%),  The alcohol (145) was
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a lso  observed to  be much more so lub le  in  to luene than  th e  alcohol
(101). Evidence fo r  (142) was based on the  H nmr spectrum which
showed th e  absence of a broad s in g le t  a t  7.26 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  NH,
This evidence was backed up by IR spectrum which showed a lack  of
-1s trong  absorp tion  a t  3210cm due to  NH of secondary amides or OH 
of a lcoho ls. F u rther confirm ation  fo r  (142) was based on the  mass 
spectrum by dominance o f th e  peak m/z 166, a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the  ion  
(1 4 8 ),corresponding to  th e  lo ss  of CO^ CH^  from the  m olecular ion .
0
(K 8 )
The poor y ie ld  of (142) could be a ttr ib u te d  to  only p a r t ia l
re a c tio n  s ince th e  rem aining m a te ria l iso la te d  was id e n t i f ie d  to  be
the  p a r t ia l ly  cy c lised  system (146) and not the s ta r t in g  m ate ria l
(145). Confirm ation th a t  (146) was obtained was seen in  the  H nmr
spectrum by th e  presence o f a broad s in g le t  a t  7.26 &ue to  NH of th e
-1secondary amide and the  absorp tion  a t  3210cm in  the  i r  spectrum. 
Conclusive evidence was obtained from th e  mass spectrum by the  
m olecular ion peak m/z 257.
Subjecting  (146) to  treatm ent w ith c a ta ly t ic  p-to luenesulphonic ac id  
gave no improved y ie ld  of (142), Due to  the  extremely low y ie ld  of 
(142) obtained i t  was decided to  examine o ther rou tes  towards the  
syn thesis  of 3 -°x a -l-azab icy c lo [3 .3 .0 ]o c tan es .
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3 .1 .1 .2  Hydroxy a lk y la tio n  approach
In  th is  phase o f study advantage was taken of a re p o rt by 
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R .J.S toodley  and coworkers d escrib in g  a syn thesis  of analogues 
of lactam  a n t ib io t ic s ,  isoclavam -3-carboxylates, as i l l u s t r a t e d  
in  scheme JQ .
o
OHNH
x
o
Jt-N H
(149) (150) X=0S02C6H^CH3 
(150a) X=I
R=alkyl, benzyl.
0 N . -OH
C00R
•  f Q
C00R
(151a) X=0S02C6HaCH3 (152) 
(151b) X = I
Scheme 38.
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S tood ley 's  approach towards isoclavam -3-carboxylates of th e  type
(152) involved f in a l  c lo su re  of the  3 ,4  bond. This approach
defined  the  use of azetid inones of the type ( I 3 I ) (X = leav ing
group) and such precursors were a v a ila b le  from compounds of the
type (150) (X = leav ing  group by a hydroxy a lk y la tio n  re a c tio n
109involv ing  g lyoxylic ac id  e s te r s .  C onsideration  o f S tood ley 's
procedure suggested th a t  we could use s im ila r  chem istry to  ob ta in
our 3 -o x a-l-azab icy c lo [3 .3 .0 ]octanes, as o u tlined  in  scheme 39.
Triethylam ine treatm ent o f a so lu tio n  of the  to sy la te
(102) and b u ty l g lyoxylate , th e  l a t t e r  generated from commercially
110a v a ila b le  d ib u ty l-L - ta r tra te  w ith lead  te t r a a c e ta te ,  in  THF, 
gave the carbinolam ide (153)» is o la te d  in  81^ y ie ld . Although 
apparen tly  homogeneous the  H nmr spectrum in d ica ted  th a t  (153) 
was a mixture o f d iastereo isom ers by th e  presence of two doublets 
5.36 and 5.656 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  s in g le  protons a t  C-2’ of 
th e  d iastereo isom ers of ( 153). In  th e  presence of sodium hydride 
in  THF the carbinolam ide (153) underwent c y c lisa tio n  to  give (154) 
or [155). Evidence fo r  (154) o r [155] was seen again in  th e
1H nmr spectrum by the  absence o f th e  p a ir  of doublets a t  7.386 
and 7.86 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  arom atic protons and a lso  th e  absence o f 
the  s in g le t  a t  2.466 due to  CH^Are The appearance of a sharp 
s in g le t  a t  5*736 due to  the  proton a t  C-2 gave confirm ation th a t  
(154) or [155] had been obtained. A ccurate mass measurement of 
the  M+ + 1 ion a t  m/z 228 and th e  base peak a t  m/z 126 ( th e  value 
corresponding to  lo ss  of CO^/CH^^CH^ and a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  ion  
( l5 7 ))g ave conclusive proof th a t  the  cy c lic  system had been o b ta in ed .
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<P ^ o s o 2 c 6 h ^ c h 3 i. > 3 / ^ o s o 2 c 6 h 4c h 3
o  NH o  J f ° H
(102) COOC-Hq
(153)cc°o  c o o c 4h 9
ii.
-------------► +/or (154)
C O  0  \c o o c a h 9
(155)
(156)
i. (CH3CH2)3 N y OCHCOOC^Hg , T H F; ii. N a H / T H F ;
iii. LDA, CH2= CHCH2Br.
Scheme 39.
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/  ^ ^ 0  +
V N^
o
(157)
iC loser examination of the  H nmr spectrum of the  3 -°x a-l-azab icy c lo ~
[ 3 »3 «o]°ctane obtained ( 15^) o r [155 ] suggested th a t  only a s in g le
d iastereo isom er was is o la te d , s ta r t in g  from the  carbinolam ide ( 153)
as a m ixture o f d iaste reo iso m ers . This s tro n g ly  suggests th a t  the
3-oxa-l-azab icyclo [3 .3*0  ]octane possesses the  s te re o s tru c tu re  ( 15^ ) .
The c is  arrangement o f th e  2 -carboxylic ac id  moiety and 5-hydrogen
rep resen ts  the  thermodynamically favoured s i tu a t io n  in  re la te d  111
systems. Presumably a m ixture o f (15^) and (155) i s  i n i t i a l l y
produced in  th e  c y c lis a tio n  re a c tio n , but under the  re a c tio n
conditions ( 155) i s  isom erized to  ( 15^ ).
The next s te p  in  th e  re a c tio n  sequence, involved treatm ent
of (15^) w ith LDA (1 equiv) follow ed by a l l y l  bromide and produced 
112 1 
an o i l  in  y ie ld . On th e  b as is  of the  H nmr spectrum the
product was considered to  be (156), although the  spectrum could
not be f u l ly  in te rp re te d . The s e r ie s  o f m u ltip le ts  a t  ^ .85  -  6.06
and the  s in g le t  a t  5 .56  were assigned to  the  CH^^HR moiety and the
s in g le  proton a t  C-2 re sp e c tiv e ly . The extrem ely poor y ie ld  of
( I 56 ) suggested th a t  o ther s id e  re a c tio n s  were tak ing  place as no
s ta r t in g  m ate ria l was recovered. One p o ssib le  suggestion  fo r  the
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s id e  reac tio n s  which might he occuring i s  th a t  upon treatm en t of 
(154) w ith LDA the  a b s tra c tio n  of the proton a t  C-7 (k in e tic a lly  
favoured) occurs and a lso  the  proton a t  C-2. This may explain  the  
m ixture of products. Treatment of (154) w ith two equ ivalen ts of 
LDA should give th e  d ianibn  ( I 58 ) , which might be expected to  
r e a c t  w ith e le c tro p h ile s  a t  the  le a s t  hindered C-7 c en tre .
e < d 4  2 U ®0 cooc^ Hg
(158)
However, treatm ent of the  d ianion  ( I 58 ) w ith a l l y l  bromide gave a
complex mixture of products. The complex m ixture was separated
by column chromatography but none of the  products is o la te d  gave 
1a H nmr spectrum which resembled th a t  of th e  d esired  product.
A lte rn a tiv e ly , we decided to  examine th e  syn th esis  of 
(156) as ou tlined  in  scheme 40,
Treatment of (139) w ith LDA, a l l y l  bromide gave the a lk y la ted
products (144a) and (144b) in  87# t o t a l  y ie ld . Tic revealed
.th a t the  a lk y la ted  m ate ria l was a m ixture o f d iastereo isom ers.
13-'C nmr in d ica ted  th a t  a 2:1 m ixture of d iastereo isom ers had 
been produced. In  order to  minimise the  number of d ia s te re o ­
isomers of the  f in a l  product, we decided to  separa te  the  
d iastereo isom ers (144a) and (144b),
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C ^ L  ------- -^-----
O '  " 0
(139) (144a) R=H , R=CH2CH=CH2 .
(144b)R=CH2CH=CH2 , R= H
ji:------- ► rV /Y % )h -JIL-* ^ OsO^ ch,
r' ^ V - N h R"' V
0  o
IV.
(145a) R = H ,  R :C H 2CH=CH2 . (159a) R : H / R=CH2CH=CH2 .
(145b) R=CH2CH=CH2 , R = H  . (159b) R=CH2CH=CH2 / R = H.
 ► R ,V ^ 0 S 0 2 C 6 H 4 C H 3
R "  V N ^ h
0  [ (160a) R = H ,  R =CH2CH=CH2 .
COOC^Hg (160b) R=CH2CH=CH2 , R = H .
 ----------* R > C O  (156a)R=H , R ' = CH2CH= CH2
&OOC,Hg 056b)R=CH2CH= CH2 , R=H
i. LDA,CH2=CHCH2B r ; ii. glacial CH3 COOH, THF, H20 ; iii.pyridine, 
p -  CH3 C6H4 S 02C! ; iv.(CH3CH2)3N , 0 C H C 0 0 C 4H9; v. NaH, THF.
Scheme AO.
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The f i r s t  e lu ted  m a te ria l, Rf 0.42, was is o la te d  as a syrup in  6jfo
y ie ld . The second e lu ted  m a te ria l, Rf 0.3l» was a lso  is o la te d  as
a syrup in  23% y ie ld . The weight r a t io  o f the two in d iv id u a l
13d iastereo isom ers is o la te d  confirmed nmr evidence th a t  a
2:1 m ixture of d iastereo isom ers was obtained . S eparation  of the
two p o ssib le  d iastereo isom ers would allow  work to  be c a rr ie d  on
independently on each in d iv id u a l d iastereo isom er from th i s  p o in t.
Treatment o f (144a) and (144b) w ith g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  in  the  
107THF-water to  reverse  th e  acetonide form ation, provided the
s u b s titu te d  alcohols (145a), obtained as a c r y s ta l l in e  s o lid  in
2J% y ie ld  and (145b) as a viscous o i l  (20^),
At th is  po in t we decided to  assig n  the  r e la t iv e  s te re o -
chem istry of (145a) and (145b) w ith th e  a id  o f 200MHz H nmr113
spectroscopy and a 2D-C0SY spectrum. Thus, the  major
component obtained (145a) was assigned the  c is  stereochem istry .
The evidence fo r  th is  was p rim arily  based on the  f a i r l y  la rg e  
coupling constan t of both C-4 protons to  the  C-3 proton (F igure 6) 
suggesting  d ih ed ra l angles of 0-30° or 150-180°. U nfortunately  
th e  r in g  can be d is to r te d  such th a t  c is  or tra n s  isomers can both 
give the  observed couplings. However, (145a) i s  most l ik e ly  the 
c is  isomer as th is  req u ire s  le s s  d is to r t io n .  Also th e  chemical 
s h i f t s  o f (145a) favour the  c is  s te reochem istry . Both C-4 proton 
s ig n a ls  are  w ell separated  (1 .56  and 2.35)and th i s  we suggest i s  
more l ik e ly  in  the  c is  system where one proton has two ad jacen t 
CH^  su b s titu e n ts  and th e  o ther has none (Figure ? ) .
13-0
13-0
NH
Coupling cons tan t  
values in Hz.
Figure 6
H
OH
H
( U 5 b)-T R A N S
Figure 7
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T herefore , (145b)was assigned the tra n s  s tereochem istry . Evidence 
fo r  th i s  was based on the  fa c t  th a t  th e  chemical s h i f t s  o f both 
C-4 protons were very s im ila r  in d ic a tin g  th a t  both protons have 
an ad jacen t C H ^substituent. A spectrum of (145b) in  CD^ OD 
showed only one c le a r  s ig n a l (1 .9 4 6  ) , but we suspect th e  o th e r 
s ig n a l i s  f a i r l y  c lose  as th e  1.946 m u ltip le t leans s tro n g ly  to  
th e  l e f t .  In  the  CDCl  ^ spectrum the  two C-4 protons were observed 
to  have id e n t ic a l  chemical s h if t s  g iv ing  one s ig n a l a t  1.946 . 
Therefore in  conclusion, based on the above evidence, (145a),
H-4 o f which gives the  high f ie ld  s ig n a l (1 .5 6  ) I s  the  c is  
isomer (F igure 8) and (145b) the  tra n s  isomer (F igure 9).
Due to  the  low y ie ld  of the  i n i t i a l  s ta r t in g  m a te ria l (144b) 
we d iscontinued  any fu r th e r  progress towards ob ta in ing  th e  f in a l  
ta r g e t  (156b) from (145b).
p-Toluenesulphonyl ch lo rid e  treatm ent of a so lu tio n  of 
(145a) in  p y rid ine  gave the a l l y l  to s y la te  (159a) (84%). Hydroxy- 
a lk y la tio n  w ith bu ty l g lyoxylate gave the  s u b s titu te d  carbinolam ide 
(160a) in  $1% y ie ld  as a mixture of d iastereo isom ers ( t i c  and nmr 
spectroscopy). Sodium hydride converted (160a) to  ( 156a) in  45% 
y ie ld .  Evidence fo r  ( 156a) was seen in  the  H nmr spectrum which 
was s im ila r  to  th a t  o f (154), except fo r  the  a d d itio n a l s e r ie s  o f 
m u ltip le ts  4 .9 -6 .2 6  a t t r ib u ta b le  to  CHR, The low y ie ld  of 
(156a) was a t t r ib u te d  to  an incomplete re a c tio n  s ince ca 44% o f 
th e  s ta r t in g  carbinolam ide (160a) was recovered. The m a te ria l 
is o la te d  was apparen tly  homogeneous by t i c  and nmr spectroscopy 
suggesting  th a t  only a s in g le  d iastereo isom er was iso la te d ,

Figure 9 : NMR spectrum of (145b) (200MHz ,CDCl3)
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s ta r t in g  from th e  carbinolam ide ( 160a) as a d iastereom eric  m ixture. 
This suggests th a t  the  c y c lic  system obtained possess th e  s te re o -  
s tru c tu re  ( 156a ); th e  c is  arrangement of the  2-carboxy lic  ac id  moiety 
and 5-hydrogen i s  based on our e a r l i e r  conclusion on system ( l 54 ).
The c is  arrangement o f the a l l y l  moiety
(156a)
and the  C-5 su b s titu e n t i s  explained by our stereochem istry  
determ ination .
3 . 1 .2  8-0xo-3-o x a-l-azab icy c lo  [ 3 . 3 .0  1 oc tane-2-carboxy lic  ac id  
d e r iv a tiv e s
With is o la t io n  of (15^) and (156a), th e  next s te p  involved 
conversion to  th e  acids (161), and ( 162a) re sp e c tiv e ly .
Our i n i t i a l  attem pts to  ob ta in  th e  ac id  (161), involved trea tm en t 
o f ( 15^) w ith sodium hydroxide (lm ol equiv) in  w ater follow ed by 
ac id ic  work up but th i s  f a i le d  to  give any m a te ria l from th e  organic 
e x tra c t.  One p o ssib le  exp lanation  fo r  th is  observation  i s  th a t  
upon a c id ic  work up (pH l-2), the  N,0 -  a c e ta l of (15^) i s  
removed leav ing  only the  alcohol ( 101) which has been observed to  
have considerab le  s o lu b i l i ty  in  w ater and th e re fo re  might not be
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C O
0  6 o o h  O COOH
(161) (162a)
- - C O0 r n n 0 Na@ 0  ^ © ©u u u  in q  v  COO Na
(163) (164a)
e x tra c ta b le  by an organic so lv en t. To overcome th is  problem we 
decided to  rep ea t th e  hydro lysis  process on ( 15*0 and i s o la te  the  
in term ed ia te  sodium s a l t  ( 163) and subsequently a c id ify  a t  a 
h igher pH (pHty-5 ) . Treatment o f (15^) w ith sodium hydroxide 
( c .a ,  lmole equiv) in  w ater, followed by concen tra tion  gave th e  
s a l t  ( I 63 ) (59$)• Evidence fo r  ( I 63 ) was seen in  th e  H nmr 
spectrum by disappearance o f th e  s e r ie s  of m u ltip le ts  a t  0 .7 -2 .0 5  
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  th e  b u ty l moiety. Hydrochloric ac id  (pH4-5) 
trea tm en t o f th e  s a l t  ( I 63 ) in  w ater gave the  ac id  (161) (k8%). 
Confirm ation o f (161) was seen from th e  H nmr spectrum by th e  
presence o f a broad s in g le t  a t  7.0 5 a t t r ib u ta b le  to  COOH.
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Treatment of th e  ac id  (161) w ith D^ O caused th is  s ig n a l to  c o lla p se . 
Sodium hydroxide trea tm en t of ( 156a) under these  cond itions 
described  above su c c e ss fu lly  gave the  s a l t  (164a) (7&Q, 
a c id if ic a t io n  of which gave th e  ac id  (162a) (13^). Evidence fo r  
(162a) and (164a) was seen in  th e i r  H nmr sp ec tra . In  the  l a t t e r  
case th e re  was a broad s in g le t  a t  9 .4 6  due to  COOH which co llapsed  
when (162a) was t r e a te d  w ith F u rther confirm ation of (162a)
was obtained from th e  broad i . r .  absorp tion  3200 -  2800 cttT^ 
a t t r ib u te d  to  hydroxyl group of carboxylie  ac id s.
3 .2  Future work
Treatment of th e  alcoho l (145b) w ith p-to luenesulphonyl
ch lo rid e  would give th e  to s y la te  (159^). Hydroxy a lk y la tio n  of
( 159b) w ith b u ty l g lyoxylate followed by sodium hydride trea tm en t
should give th e  o th er 3-o x a -l-azab icy c lo [3 . 3 . 0 ]octane d ia s te re o -
isomer ( 156b) based on our e a r ly  observations (scheme 41).
H ydrolysis of ( 156b) followed by a c id if ic a t io n  should give th e  
♦
acid  ( 162b).
The c y c lis a tio n  of th e  iod ides ( I 65) and (166) could be
c a r r ie d  out to  o b ta in  the app rop ria te  3 -o x a -l-a z a b ic y c lo [3 .3 .0 ]“108
octane. As Stoodley and coworkers rep o rted  th a t  c y c lis a tio n  
through th e  use of iod ides gave h igher y ie ld s  o f cy c lic  product 
as compared to  th e  use of th e  to s y la te s .
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C r^ oHNH -
0
Y ^ 0 S 0 2C6H4CH3
o '
(U5b) (159b)
  < T ^  O s O 2 c 6 h , c h 3
q  Nw ~ O H  
COOC^Hg
(160b)
* *  ^ c c °
0  |COOQ,Hg
• I *•*
0 'COOH
(156b) (162b)
Scheme 41.
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OH OH
COOC^Hg COOC^Hg
(165) (166)
Ozonolysis o f the  carbon-carbon double bond of (I5 6a ,b ) 
an d (l62a ,b ) followed by ox ida tion  work up should give th e  ac id  
(I67a,b) and th e  d icarboxy lie  ac id  ( l6 8 a ,b ) re sp e c tiv e ly  (scheme
N - y  R
0  COOC^Hg 0  COOC^Hg
(156a) R=H, R=CH2CH=CH2 . (167a)R= H , R = CH2C02 H
(156b)R=CH2CH= CH2 / R=H. (167b) R=CH2C02H , R = H
i, ii-
and/or --------------------------------------- ► and/or
COOH u  COOH
‘ (162a) R = H, R=CH2CH = CH2 (168a) R = H , RrCH2C02H
(162b) R=CH2CH = CH2 , R=H (168b) R=CH2C02H , R-H
i. 0 3; ii. Jones re a g e n t.
Scheme 42 .
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4 .2  8-Hydroxybicyclo[3•3•0]octan-2-one.
4 .2 .1  C yclopentaannulation v ia  conjugate a d d itio n .
4 .2 .2  C yclopentaannulation v ia  in tram olecu lar n i t r i l e  oxide 
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4 .3  8 -O xo-b icyclo[3 .3 .0 ]oc tane-2-carboxylic  a c id .
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D iscussion and r e s u l ts  
1 In tro d u c tio n
An attem pt to  o b ta in  the  b icy c lo [3 .3 .0 ]o c tan e  (50) was 
c a rr ie d  out based upon th e  re tro sy n th e tic  p lan  shown in  scheme ^3.
0  C00R
C O
(172) R=H 
(172a) R = C H 2CH3 
(172 b) R = CH3
0  OH
C O
(169)
The i n i t i a l  o b jec tiv e  to  be secured was th e  fused cyclopentane system 
8-hydroxybicyclo[3 .3 .0 ]octan-2-one ( I 69 ) .
A search of th e  l i t e r a tu r e  revealed  a v ast range of approaches 
towards th e  co n s tru c tio n  of fused and bridged carbocyclic  systems
0  COOH
= r >
(50)
(170)
O' CN>
(171)
0
>  r  > = z >
Schem e U3.
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ca rry in g  various r in g  s iz e s  which have then been used in  the 
sy n th esis  of a wide range o f n a tu ra l p roducts. Examples of few 
ta rg e t  molecules a re  shown in  scheme 44.
Hirsutene Silphinene * - -bu inesene
m odhephene @-  gorgonene daucene
Scheme UU .
The m ajority  of th e  procedures which have been used in  th e  develop- 
115ment of fused or bridged cyclopentane systems involve in co rp o ra tio n  
o f a 3-carbon u n it ,  onto a p re -e x is tin g  c y c lic  compound, w ith a 
v a r ie ty  of fu n c tio n a l groups, and then  subsequent c lo su re  in to  a 
cy c lic  compound.
4 .2  8-Hydroxybicyclof 3.3.0 ]octan-2-one
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4 .2 .1  Cyclopentaannulation v ia  conjugate a d d itio n
The sy n th esis  o f 8 -hydroxybicyclo[3 .3 .0 ]°ctan-2-one ( I 69 )
and r e la te d  fused systems have been p rev iously  rep o rted  by Marfat and 
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H elqu ist, based on the  process i l l u s t r a t e d  in  scheme 45, in  which 
a sy n th e tic  equ ivalen t of the  carbanionic species ( 173) undergoes 
conjugate a d d itio n  to  anocy$ -u n sa tu ra ted  carbonyl compound, and th e  
r e s u l t in g  1 ,6 -d icarbonyl system then  undergoes in tram olecu lar a ld o l 
condensation and subsequent dehydration g iv ing  the d es ired  annu la tion  
product. In  the  case of ( I 69 ), and o th e r f l -  hydroxy ketones of 
th i s  type (5 ,5-system s), spontaneous dehydration to  th e  alkene (170) 
i s  not observed.
0 OH 0
(173)
Scheme £5.
The use of reagen ts equ ivalen t to  (173) having n = 1 or 2 perm its th e
annu la tion  of cyclopentane and cyclohexene rin g s  onto th e  o r ig in a l
unsatu ra ted  carbonyl compounds. The reag en ts  equ ivalen t to  (173)»
in  th e  case of cyclopentaannulation  (where n = 1), a re  th e  a c e ta l-
con ta in ing  Grignard reagents (174); th ese  and r e la te d  organom etallic117
d e riv a tiv e s  have been known fo r  many y ears .
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O \  o
 Mg Xo J (
* ^9^2V>
CH2Br CH?MgBr
(175) n - 1 (174) n=1
(175a) n :  2 (174a) nz2
The attem pted syn thesis  of ( I 69) was c a rr ie d  out using th e  procedure
described  above.
The Grignard reagent req u ired  was generated from th e
primary halo a c e ta l  ( 175) which was re a d ily  av a ila b le  by re a c tio n
118
of a c ro le in , ethylene g lyco l and HBr. G eneration of th e  Grignard
( 174) was achieved through use o f magnesium powder, ob tained  by
red u c tio n  o f anhydrous magnesium ch lo rid e  w ith potassium  m etal,
119
according to  the  procedure of RelKe
The next s tep  in  the  re a c tio n  sequence was copper-ca ta lysed
conjugate ad d itio n  of the  Grignard reagent to  the«*,£  -u n sa tu ra ted  
120 121 
carbonyl system, cyclopenten-2-one ( 176) a t  -78 C,(scheme k6 ) t
122,128
The dim ethylsulphide complex of cuprous bromide was u t i l i s e d
as th e  form of copper fo r  th e  c a ta ly s is  of the re a c tio n . Once 
conjugate a d d itio n  was accomplished th e  r e s u l t in g  keto a c e ta l  
( 177) was iso la te d  by quenching with aqueous ammonium c h lo rid e .
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0  
0
(176)
iii.
 ►
i. (174)  ^ CuBr(CH3)2S ^ -78°C  ^ ii. NHAC l ;  iii. HCI, THF. 
S c h e m e  £ 6 .
iThat conjugate ad d itio n  had occured was in d ica ted  by the  H nmr
spectrum of th e  crude product, which showed th e  disappearance of
cyclopenten-2-one (176) (CH=CH, 6 .2  and 7 .8 6  ). Treatment o f (177)116
w ith hydrochloric acid  i s  rep o rted  to  induce se q u e n tia l a c e ta l  
hydro lysis  and in tram olecu lar a ld o l condensation, g iv ing  the 
b ic y c lo [3 .3 .0 Joctane ( I 69) .  In  our hands th i s  p a r t ic u la r  re a c tio n  
s te p  was unexpectedly unsuccessfu l. R ep e titio n  under various 
cond itions (summarized in  ta b le  3 ) a lso  f a i le d  to  give ( I 69 ).
H nmr sp ec tra  in d ica ted  th a t  th e  a c e ta l  groups (OCH^CH^O, 3 .7 -^ .1 6  ) 
was s t i l l  p resen t confirm ing th a t  a c e ta l  hydro lysis was not occuring 
to  y ie ld  the in term ediate  ( I 78 ) req u ired  fo r  a ld o l condensation 
to  give (169).
I, II.
0 r\
0 0 0
(177)
■* (169)
(178)
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Table 3.
Reaction
time
Reaction
conditions
Temperature
°C
3 days 0-1N H C I /t H F / H 20 25
6 d ays 0-1N H C l /T H F /H 20 25
3 days 0*1N HCI/ T H F / h 20 40
3 days 2 N HCI /  THF/H20 25
3 days 2 N H C l /T H F /H 20 40
5min.
*
cH2S04/ N a I  0A/dioxan reflux
19 hr. FeCI3Si02/ c H C I 3 20 -  25
* Ref. 12A , ** Ref. 125.
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126,127Paquette and Bay in  t h e i r  sy n th esis  towards t r i -
quinane sesq u ite rp en es, used the  annu la tion  procedure o r ig in a lly
116
described  by M arfat and H elq u ist, They used the  more s ta b le
125magnesium cuprate obtained from the  six-membered a c e ta l  ( 179) 
to  undergo conjugate ad d itio n  w ith methyl con ta in ing  cyclopenten- 
2-ones of the  type (180) and (180a)
0
CH,
1 LCH2B r  
(179)
0
( 1 8 0 ) (180a)
n 
0  0  0
(181) (181a)
Acid hydro lysis of the  duly formed keto a c e ta ls  (181) and (181a) 
was accompanied by a ld o lis a tio n , y ie ld in g  the  b ic y c lo [3 .3 .o J°c tan e
(182) and (182a) in  ^8% and 79^ y ie ld  re sp e c tiv e ly .
This observation  caused us to  pursue th e  eyelopentaannulation  
process using the  organomagnesium cuprate  obtained from the  
a c e ta l  ( 179).
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Synthesis o f (179) was c a rr ie d  out in  a s im ila r  manner 
to  th a t  fo r  ( 17^)» s u b s t i tu t in g  1 ,3-propanediol fo r  1 ,2 -e th an ed io l, 
Conversion o f (179) to  the  Grigand reagent followed by copper 
ca ta ly sed  conjugate ad d itio n  to  (176) gave the keto a c e ta l
(183).
OH
(183)
H ydrochloric ac id  treatm ent of ( I 83) f a i le d  to  y ie ld  ( I 69) .
S ta r t in g  m a te ria l was recovered. Again, exposing ( I 8 3 ) to  a
v a r ie ty  o f cond itions a lso  f a i le d  ( ta b le  ^ ) . Evidence fo r  th i s
1was obtained from H nmr sp e c tra .
In  both cases d iscussed  e a r l i e r ,  two equ ivalen ts o f halo
a c e ta ls  ( 175) &nd ( 179) were used fo r  conjugate ad d itio n  to
cyclopenten-2-one ( I 76 ), as cyclopenten-2-one ( I 76 ) has been 
116
rep o rted  to  be a no to rio u sly  d i f f i c u l t  case to  undergo conjugate 
ad d itio n  compared to  o ther unsatu ra ted  ketones (e .g . cyclohexen- 
2-one, cyclohepten-2-one) where nearly  s to ich io m etric  amounts 
of h a lid e  have been used.
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Table 4.
Reaction
time
R eac t ion
conditions
Temperature
°C
3 days 2N HCl/4cetone/H20 25
6 days 2N HCj/acetone^H20 25
3 days 2N HCykcetone/h 20 40
6 days 2N HCl/acetone/H20 40
3 days cH C l/ac e to n e / l -^ O 25
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Our in a b i l i ty  to  transform  the  a c e ta ls  (177) and ( I 83 ) under
th e  various cond itions used was very f ru s t r a t in g  (see ta b le  3 and L
116
re sp e c tiv e ly ) , as M arfat and H elquist have su ccesfu lly  achieved
126,127th i s  in  the  case o f (177). Other workers have a lso  achieved
hydro lysis  on s im ila r  type of systems, such as (181) and (181a),
56Five-membered a c e ta ls  have been rep o rted  to  re q u ire  d ra s t ic  
cond itions fo r  d ep ro tec tio n  as compared to  th e  dim ethyl a c e ta l  
system (see below).
in  scheme 47.
In  th e  dep ro tec tio n , one i s  i n i t i a l l y  opening th e  r in g  system 
(rev erse  of the  in tram olecu lar re a c tio n ) . But re a c tio n  of the
p ro te c tin g  group. Thus equilibrium  being d isp laced  to  the  
a c e ta l  r a th e r  than the carbonyl. With the  dimethyl a c e ta l  system, 
form ation o f a p ro tec ted  species involves an in term o lecu lar type
dimethyl ace ta l
One p o ssib le  exp lanation  could be th a t  in  th e  form ation of 
five-membered a c e ta ls  ( th is  may a lso  apply to  the  six-membered 
a c e ta l)  involves a type of in tram olecu lar re a c tio n  as o u tlin ed
p a r t ia l ly  opened system seems to  favour re - re a c tio n  (in tram o le­
c u la r  re a c tio n )  back to  the  closed  r in g  compared to  lo ss  o f the
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Scheme LI.
of re a c tio n , o u tlin ed  in  scheme 48. Thus upon d ep ro tec tio n  of 
the  dim ethyl a c e ta l ,  th e re  i s  le s s  chance of th e  p ro te c tin g  
moiety re - re a c tin g . Therefore equ ilib rium  should be e a s ily  
d isp laced  towards h y d ro ly sis .
R ep e titio n  of the  cyclopentaannulation  process using 
the  dim ethyl a c e ta l  spec ies  (184) was considered though not 
in v e s tig a te d  as an a l te rn a t iv e  s tra te g y  towards ob ta in ing  (169) 
was found.
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As the 1 ,6 -d icarbony l (178) was th e  key p recursor in  a 
ro u te  towards ( I 69 ), an a l te rn a t iv e  attem pt to  ob tain ing  ( I7 8 ) 
was examined, based upon the  ro u te  shown in  scheme ^9. The 
s tra te g y  would involve o b ta in ing  (178) from the  corresponding
[oxidation]
OH
H
(185) (178)
S c h e m e  49.
alcoho l (185) by o x ida tion . Thus a t te n t io n  was focussed towards
the  p rep ara tio n  of the  keto a lcoho l (185). A search of the
l i t e r a tu r e  in d ica ted  two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  the syn thesis  o f th i s
type of system, both invo lv ing  th e  in tro d u c tio n  of a hydroxy
propyl group on to  an ex -u n sa tu ra ted  carbonyl system. One
of these  methods was chosen fo r  in v e s tig a tio n .
129Eaton and coworkers have rep o rted  the p rep ara tio n  of 
(185) v ia  th e  approach o u tlin ed  above using  organocopper lith iu m  
reag en ts . The syn th esis  involved th e  re a c tio n  of (186), 
av a ilab le  by ac id  ca ta ly sed  re a c tio n  o f 3-ta*omopropan-l-ol w ith 
e th y l v iny l e th e r , w ith lith iu m  to  y ie ld  the  organolithium  ( I 8 7 ).
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B f  c h 2c h 2c h 2o c h c h 3 u c h 2 c h 2c h 2 o c h c h 3
o c h 2c h 3 o c h 2c h 3
(186) (187)
LiCu(CH2CH2CH2OCHCH3 )2 
OCH2CH3
(188)
Treatment w ith 0 .5  equ iva len ts  of cuprous iodide a t  -60°C gave 
th e  lith ium  organocuprate (188), Conjugate ad d itio n  to  (176 ) 
y ie lded  ( I 89 ) and *
I uR= CHOCH2CH3
(189)
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subsequent ac id  treatm ent gave th e  keto alcohol ( I 85 ). We hoped 
th a t  ox idation  of ( I 8 5 ) would give th e  d es ired  1 ,6-d icarbonyl 
system ( I 78 ) which would undergo an a ld o l condensation and y ie ld
(169).
In  th e  l ig h t  o f th e  l i t e r a tu r e  re p o rt i t  proved extrem ely
d isappo in ting  to  f in d  th a t  in  our hands th e  method was very
u n re lia b le  and in e f f ic ie n t .  F requently  s ta r t in g  m ateria ls  were
predom inantly or ex c lu siv e ly  recovered . The problem appeared to  be
th e  in e f f ic ie n t  p rep ara tio n  of th e  lith iu m  reagent (187), F a ilu re
to  rep ea t the  described  methodology d ire c te d  the  in v e s tig a tio n
towards th e  use of organomagnesium reag en ts . Conversion o f (186)
to  th e  Grignard reagent follow ed by copper cata ly sed  conjugate
a d d itio n  f a i le d  to  y ie ld  ( I 89) .  S ta r t in g  m ateria ls  were recovered.
For unknown reasons, (186) could not be induced to  undergo conversion
to  the  Grignard sp ec ies; no exothermic re a c tio n  was observed during
130
the  p rep ara tio n  as u su a lly  i s  expected. When a l l  attem pts to
generate the  Grignard species from (186) f a i le d ,  a l te rn a t iv e
s tr a te g ie s  towards ob ta in ing  ( I 6 9 ) were considered not based upon
cyclopenten-2-one ( I 76 ) .
The second p o s s ib i l i ty  which was not in v e s tig a te d  was th a t
131
described  by J.F.Normant and coworkers as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 50.
By using cyclopenten-2-one (176) i t  should be possib le  to  prepare
(185).
110
I 11.
CICH2CH2CH2OH ---------------------► ClMgCH2CH2CH2OMgCI
(190) (191 )
i. 0
*  OH
(192)
i. RMgCI t T H F , (R=CH3 / (CH3)2CH ) ;  ii. Mg, THF ; 
iii. cyclohexenone , 5 %  C u E r .
Scheme 50.
I l l
4 .2 .2  C yclopentaannulation v ia  in tram o lecu la r n i t r i l e  oxide 
c y c lis a tio n  (INOC)
Over the p as t few years n i t r i l e  oxide cycloadd ition  has
been used v a s tly  as a to o l  fo r  n a tu ra l product sy n th es is . The f i r s t
observation  th a t  n i t r i l e  oxides reac ted  w ith o le f in s  was made by 
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Weygand in  192?. Since then , ex tensive s tu d ie s  have been c a rrie d
133out upon n i t r i l e  oxide chem istry. The p rep ara tio n  o f these
re a c tiv e  systems and in v e s tig a tio n s  of t h e i r  scope, mode of r e a c t iv i ty
and u t i l i s a t io n  in  sy n th esis  have rece ived  considerab le  a t te n tio n  
134
in  th e  l i t e r a tu r e .  The iso x azo lin es  generated from the n i t r i l e  
oxides and o le f in s  have shown g rea t v e r s a t i l i t y  fo r  the  co n stru c tio n  
o f a v a r ie ty  of n a tu ra l p roducts.
The isoxazo line  r in g  rep re sen ts  a f a i r l y  responsive h e te ro ­
c y c lic  system (scheme 51 ) fo r  i t s  in te ra c t io n  with appropria te  
reagen ts can y ie ld  access to  ( i )  ^-am ino a lcohols ( i i )  ^  -hydroxy 
ketones (and thus o < - u n s a t u r a t e d  ketones,- a l l y l  a lcoho ls,
1,3 d io ls  and 1,3 d ienes) ( i i i )  @ -hydroxy n i t r i l e s ,  ac id s , e s te r  
and ( iv )  <x,(2>- and @ , I f  -u n sa tu ra ted  oximes.
Of p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  was tran sfo rm atio n  ( i i )  v ia  th i s  s tra te g y .
135To our b en e fit a re p o rt by R.H.Wollenberg p rev iously  described  
a procedure fo r  th e  s te re o sp e c if ic  c o n s tru c tio n  ( c is - r in g  ju n c tio n ) 
of b icyclo  [ n .3 .o l  alkanones, inc lud ing  ( I 69 ), by in tram olecu lar 
n i t r i l e  oxide cy c loadd ition  as o u tlin ed  in  scheme 52.
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Scheme 51.
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a
bc
d
(193)
n =1 
n = 2 
n=3
Pi-L
(CHo)2 'n
i. o n e c
(CH2)
(194)
— -  — ►
N - 0
11951 1,69) a
(196) b n - 2  
c n - 3
i. C6H5 N C 0 / (CH3CH2 )3 N / C6H6 . d n U
Scheme 52.
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The n i t r i l e  oxides are  generated in  s i t u  from the  n itro c y c lo -  
alkene and phenyl isocyanate in  th e  presence o f tr ie th y la m in e . 
Thus a t te n t io n  was focussed towards th e  sy n th esis  of th e  d esired  
n itrocycloa lkene (l93a )i n = 1. I n i t i a l  attem pts towards 
ob ta in ing  (l93a ) a^e o u tlin ed  in  scheme 53.
137E s te r if ic a t io n  of c y c lo p en ten e -l-ace tic  ac id  (197) gave the
138 I 38
e s te r  (198). Reduction of (198) gave th e  a lcoho l (199) in  
73% o v e ra ll y ie ld . R eaction of (199) w ith p-to luenesulphonyl
^ ) c h 2c o o h
(197)
*  { ^ ) c h 2c o o c h 3 
(198)
II.
[ ^ \ c h 2c h 2o h  
(199)
O c h 2c h 2o s o , Q c h 3  ► | ^ ) c h 2c h 2c h 2n o 2
200) (193a)
i. CH3OHy c.H2S04 / CH2 C[2 ; ii. LiAlH4 t e t h e r ; i i i ,pyr id ine ,  
p -C H 3 C6Ha S 0 2CI ; iv. CH3 N 02 , r>BuLi (2equiv .) ,  T H F , 
HMPT, “ 90°C. 
Scheme 53,
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ch lo rid e  in  pyrid ine gave the  to s y la te  (200). Treatment of
to s y la te  (200 ) w ith a s a l t  of nitrom ethane (201) (n itro n a te )  should
139 1^0give th e  n itrocycloa lkane (193^). U nfortunately  (201) (scheme 
54) and homologous n itro n a te s  are  r a th e r  poor nucleophiles and they  
u su a lly  undergo oxygen a lk y la tio n  w ith th e  e le c tro p h ile  w ith l i t t l e  or
141,1^2
any carbon a lk y la tio n .
(201) a R= R=H
b R= H , R= alkyl
R
R — C-NO.
CH2 R
C- alkylation
RCH2X
and/or
M= metal
R
, I © /R— C =  N
0
©
n 0CH,R"
O -alky la t ion
Scheme 54 .
1^3
A re p o rt by D.Seebach e t a l  suggested th a t  th e  poor 
C- n u c le o p h ilic ity  of n itro n a te  anions (201) can be d ram atica lly  
improved by form ation of the  csc,oc- doubly deprotonated spec ies(202).
0r ' © .0
C = N  ^
e V
2 M ©
(202) a R r  H
b R ;  alkyl
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G eneration o f the  ex. ,oc -  doubly deprotonated species  (202) i s  c a rr ie d  
out by ad d itio n  of two equ ivalen ts o f n -b u ty l- lith iu m  to  th e  primary 
n itro a lk an e  in  te trah y d ro fu ran  (THF) in  the  presence’ o f hexamethylphospho- 
rous triam bie* (HMPT). Formation o f th e  nucleophile (20 la ) from 
n itro m e th an e  using th e  conditions described  by Seebach and re a c tio n  
w ith (200) should y ie ld  (l93a ). However, th e  re a c tio n  was unsucessfu l, 
only s ta r t in g  m ate ria ls  being recovered. F a ilu re  to  convert (200) to  
( 193a) d ire c te d  us to  pursue a l te rn a t iv e  ro u te s  towards (l9 3 a ).
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Base ca ta ly sed  condensation o f a aldehyde and a n itro a lk an e
145followed by acy la tio n  and red u c tiv e  e lim in a tio n  was rep o rted  as 
another v iab le  method for n itro a lk an e  p rep ara tio n  as o u tlin e d  in  scheme
55.
OH
I
RCHO + CH3N02 ---------------- ► ■ RCHCH2N 0 2
OAc
I>  r c h c h 2n o 2 -----------------► r c h 2c h 2n o 2
Scheme 55.
(197) (198) (199)
OH
r * = \  IV i ^ = \  1-------------------- \ C H 2CHO  ► [  \C H 2CHCH2N02
(203) (204.)
OAc
v. I VI.
♦  r  '>ch2c h c h 2n o 2  ► r  > c h 2c h 2c h 2n o 2
(205) 1193a)
i. CH3OH, cH2SOa , CH2CI2; ii. LiAlHA/e t h e r ;  iii.pyridinium 
c h lo ro c h ro m a te ,  CHjCOONa ,CH2CI2_; iy CH3N0 2, KF_;V. Ac20, 
' i -dimethylaminopyridine ;vi. NaBH^ , CH3CH2OH. 
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Advantage was taken o f a re p o rt by R.H.Wollenberg and coworkers 
th a t  described  a one-pot procedure, using th e  process d iscussed  
above, fo r  a r r iv in g  a t  n itro a lk a n e s . A daptation of th e  cond itions 
described  by Wollenberg allowed us to  ob ta in  (l93a )» The sequence 
of reac tio n s  employed i s  shown in  scheme 56 .
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137Formation o f the  a lcoho l (199) was c a rr ie d  out as described  e a r l i e r .  
137D irect red u c tio n  o f the  ac id  (197) a lso  gave th e  a lcoho l (199)
iso la te d  in  I)0% y ie ld . O xidation of th e  a lcoho l (199) w ith buffered
147
pyridinium  chlorochromate in  dichloromethane gave th e  fo u l
148
sm elling aldehyde (203). Under a v a r ie ty  o f cond itions a maximum 
y ie ld  of only 60% o f (203) could be obtained.
Homologation to  the  r e q u is i te  n i tro  compound (193a) was
146accomplished using th e  convenient one-pot procedure of Wollenberg
involv ing  ( i )  Henry re a c tio n  of (203) w ith nitrom ethane and anhydrous
potassium f lu o r id e , y ie ld in g  the  @ -hydroxynitrocycloalkene (204)
( i i )  a c e ty la tio n  of (204) w ith a c e tic  anhydride, 4-dimethylamino- 
149pyrid ine  to  give th e  ^ - T i i t r o  a c e ta te  (205) ( i i i )  red u c tio n  of 
(205) w ith sodium borohydride in  ethanol to  give (l9 3 a ) . I s o la t io n  
of th e  in te rm ed ia tes , fo r  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  purposes ( i . r .  nmr 
spectroscopy), a t  each s tep  revealed  th a t  th e  product obtained  
from ( i i )  was a m ixture of (l93a ) and the  o< ,(3 -u n sa tu ra ted  n itro  
system (206).
| ^ > c h 2c h - c h n O 2
( 206 )
This in d ic a te s  th a t  e lim ination  of th e  a c e ta te  (205) was a lso  occurring  
a t  th i s  s tag e .
N i t r i le  oxide generation  and cycloadd ition  using  th e  Wollenberg
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Scheme 57.
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135cond itions (phenyl isocyanate , tr ie th y la m in e , benzene) proceeded 
smoothly to  give the isoxazo line  (l9 5 a ) in  92$ is o la te d  y ie ld . A 
proposed mechanism fo r  th e  generation  of the  n i t r i l e  oxide from the  
n itrocyc loa lkene  and subsequent n i t r i l e  oxide c y c lis a tio n  i s  o u tlin ed  
in  scheme 57 .
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F in a lly  clearage of the  N-0 bond o f (l95a ) w ith Raney n ick e l 
151
(W-2 )grade and hydrogen gave the  imine (207), which was not 
iso la te d , and aqueous work up re su lte d  in  hydro lysis  to  y ie ld  ( I 6 9 ) 
(scheme 5 8 ) .
N - 0 NH OH
►
0 OH
(195a) (207) (169)
i. H2 , Raney Ni t glacial CH3COOH; ii NaHC03 , H 20 .
Scheme 58.
1 zx
^ .3  8-Oxo-bicyclo [ 3 .3 .0  ] o c tan e-2 -ca rboxylie ac id
With th e  i s o la t io n  o f ( I 69) the  stage was s e t  fo r  e la b o ra tio n  
towards the  d e riv a tiv e  (172)
Q COOH
(172)
Since spontaneous dehydration i s  not encountered in  £ -hydroxy
ketones of the  type ( I 69 ) (see a lso  sec tio n  ^ .2 .1 ) ,  production
of enone ( I 70 ) req u ired  conversion to  the mesylate ( 170a) and
152elim in a tio n  w ith 1,8-diazobicyclo [ 5 .^ .0 ]  undec-7-ene (DBU). 
Enone (170) was iso la te d  in  y ie ld  from ( I 69 ) (scheme 59).
Enone (170) has been a lso  generated by an approach described  by 
153Islam  and Raphael (scheme 60 ) but the  y ie ld  rep o rted  was 
extrem ely low (7^).
(169) (170a) (170)
n  CN .
V  /  I V ,  V. 0
(171) (172)
1172a)
(172b)
i. CH3S 0 2CI, (CH3CH2 ) 3 N . ii. DBU,CH2CI2 . 
cya n o h y d r in / 6%  N a 2C 0 3 , CH3OH; iv. c H 2SO/, 
A ; v. KOH.
Scheme 59.
COOR
R = H
R = CH2CH3 
R = CH3
iii. a c e t o n e  
, CH3CH2 OH,
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O ' OH
(208) (209)
m.
O 0
( 210 ) 211)
0
I V , v .
172)
i. L i , CHECH ; iL Ac20 ,  A , 2 h ; iii. (C2H5 )2N, ( HCHO) 
dioxan , A , 3h,- iv. HCOOH, phosphoric  acid v. Hg(OAc) 
h , LX\.
Scheme 60-
N(C2H 5 )2
)
/
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T ransform ation o f (172) to  the  n i t r i l e  (171) was i n i t i a l l y
154c a rr ie d  out w ith potassium cyanide in  dim ethylforam ide.
U nfortunately  the  y ie ld  of (171) from th is  conjugate a d d itio n  
process was very low. A lte rn a tiv e ly  cyanide conjugate a d d itio n
155was c a rr ie d  out w ith acetone cyanohydrin g iv ing  ( 171) in  95$ y ie ld .
The next undertaking was th e  form ation of the  ac id  (172), which156
involved treatm ent of (171) w ith potassium hydroxide. However, 
generation  of ( I 72 ) by th is  process was very in e f f ic ie n t .  This 
o b stac le  was overcome by converting  the  n i t r i l e  ( I 7 I )  to  the  e s te r
69(172a). Base hydro lysis  of (172a) fu rn ished  th e  ac id  (172).
The p ro h ib itiv e  p ric e  o f cy c lo p en ten e-l-ace tic  ac id  req u ired  
as s ta r t in g  m ate ria l fo r  th e  t o t a l  syn th esis  and poor o v e ra ll
157y ie ld  o f (172) (21$) combined with a lack  o f tim e, prevented 
a lk y la tio n  s tu d ie s  being c a rr ie d  out upon the  acid  ( I 72 ).
4 ,4  Future work
Several aspects of th i s  work would b en e fit from a fu r th e r  
study, f i r s t l y  th e  cyclopentaannulation  process using the  dim ethyl 
a c e ta l  species (184) and th e  masked species (2 I3 ).
The masked species (184) should undergo conjugate ad d itio n  to  
cyclopenten-2-one ( I 76 ) g iv ing  th e  in term ed ia te  (2 I3 )# Acid 
hydro lysis  of (2 I3 ) should occur smoothly and give the  1,6**dicarbonyl 
(178), subsequent a ld o lis a tio n  would y ie ld  the  b icyclo[3 .3«0]octane 
( I 69) . A lte rn a tiv e ly , the species (212) would be a s u ita b le  c a r r i e r
125
CH,0
OCH.
CH,
I 2 CH2B r
(184)
SiO.
SCH,
I 1
CH2
I
CH2 B r
( 212 )
0  C« 3^ o^.och3 0 OSi
(213) 214)
of th e  hydroxypropyl system. Conjugate ad d itio n  to  (176) should 
y ie ld  (21*0* Conversion o f (21*0 to  th e  keto alcohol (185), 
followed by ox idation  would y ie ld  th e  1 .6 -d icarbonyl (178) which 
would undergo a ld o l condensation and y ie ld  (169).
O utlined below are  o ther p o s s ib l i t ie s  towards ob ta in ing  
( I 69 ) and the  in term ediate  (172b). An a l te rn a t iv e  approach to  
ob tain ing  ( I 69 ) s t i l l  based on cyclopen taannulation  process would
126
158
involve conversion of the  keto alkene ( 215) , ob ta inab le  by- 
conjugate ad d itio n  of bromobutene to  cyclopenten-2-one ( I 76 ), 
to  th e  1 ,6-d icarbonyl ( I 78 ) by ozonolysis (scheme 61). 
Subsequent a ld o l condensation o f ( I 7 8 ) should give ( I 6 9 ).
0
(176) (215)
(178) (169)
i. (CH2=CHCH2CH2 ) C u M g B r , -7 8 ° C ;  ij. 0 3 ;
... u © 2 in. H .
Scheme 61.
The p o s s ib i l i ty  to  ob tain ing  (172b) i s  o u tlin ed  in  scheme 62.
The development of the  sy n th e tic  ro u te , o u tlin ed  in  scheme 62, 
towards obtain ing  ( 172b) resem bles a s im ila r  approach used fo r  th e  
sy n th esis  of the carboxylic analogue of c a p to p r il  (see Chapter l f 
s e c tio n  1.3, scheme 2 ).
(216)
*■
(217) (218)
OH OTs
CH3O O C ^ V ^ 'oh  ►CH3OOCvX ^ ^ O T s
(219)
 ^ CH3O O C -^ V ^ 'OTs
( 221 )
CH30 0 C  J \ 0
(172b)
Scheme 62.
( 2 2 0 ) 
Ts = S 0 2C6H^CH3
*•
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Having obtained th e  ac id  ( l? 2 )  a lk y la tio n  using bromo- 
52methyl th io a c e ta te  using two equ iva len ts  of lith iu m  d iiso p ro p ly - 
amide (LDA) should give the  adduct (50a).
COOH
(50a) X = AcS 
(50) X= HS
Base hydro lysis should re v e a l th e  f in a l  ta rg e t  (50).
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5. Experim ental
5 .1  General inform ation
1H NMR sp e c tra  were obtained upon one o r more o f the  
fo llow ing instrum ents: Je o l 60MHz C.W#f Bruker 80MHz F.T. and
13VarianXL 200MHs. spectrom eters. G NMR sp e c tra  were obtained  on 
a Bruker 80MHz F.T. spectrom eter. Chemical s h i f t s  are  quoted on 
th e  6 sca le  using te tra m e th y ls ila n e  as th e  in te rn a l  re fe re n c e . 
A bbreviations: s = s in g le t ,  d = doub le t, t  = t r i p l e t ,  q = q u a r te t,
m = m u ltip le t and dd = d o u b le t-d o u b le t.
In fra re d  sp e c tra  were obtained  on a Pye-Unicam SP3-100 or 
a Pye-Unicam SP3-200 spectrophotom eter. Data i s  given in  cm .
Samples were prepared as potassium  bromide (KBr) d isc s , l iq u id  
film s or CDCl^ so lu tio n s .
Mass sp ec tra  da ta  were obtained  upon a VG70-70E spectrom eter, 
linked  to  a VGll/2 5 0  d a ta  system, opera ting  a t  70eV.
M icroanalyses were performed by m icroanalysis la b o ra to r ie s ,
May & Baker L td ., Dagenham.
Thin lay e r chromatography ( t i c )  was performed on Merck 555^ 
A lufo lien  K ieselgel 60F ^^  p la te s  w ith incorporated  f lu o re scen t 
in d ic a to r . Compounds were v isu a lis e d  by i r r a d ia t io n  w ith u l t r a ­
v io le t  l ig h t  (25^nm); iod ine vapour adso rp tion  and th e  use o f one 
or more of th e  follow ing spray reag en ts : basic  potassium  permanganate
(KMnO )^ and 2 ,^ -d in itropheny lhydrazine  (DNP), Column chromatography 
was performed using Merck ’7736'(15-50 pm) or '773^'(70-230 mesh) 
s i l i c a  g e l. Solvents fo r  chromatography were d i s t i l l e d  p r io r  to  
use. P e tro l re fe r s  to  th a t  f ra c t io n  o f petroleum  s p i r i t  b o ilin g  
between k0° and 60°C,
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Dry te trah y d ro fu ran  (THF) was obtained by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
from potassium  m etal. Dry d ie th y l e th e r  was obtained by d i s t i l l a t i o n  
from lith iu m  aluminium hydride. Dry diisoproplyam ine was d i s t i l l e d  
from calcium hydride and s to red  under n itro g en  over kk m olecular 
s ie v e s . Dry dim ethyl su lfox ide  (DMSO), dimethylformamide (DMF) 
were obtained by d i s t i l l a t i o n  from calcium hydride and s to red  over 
kk m olecular s iev e s ,
n-Butyl lith iu m  was standard ised  before use and i t s  m o larity  
i s  given where needed. Sodium hydride was obtained as a 60% 
d isp e rs io n  in  m ineral o i l  and was washed (3x) w ith petroleum  s p i r i t  
p r io r  to  use.
A ll re a c tio n s  re q u irin g  in e r t  atmospheres were done under 
e i th e r  n itrogen  or argon.
M elting p o in ts  are uncorrected.
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5 .2  Experim ental methods
5 -(3-H ydroxy-n-propyl)-2-pyrrolidinone (72)
To a re flu x in g  mixture of e s te r  (65 ) (l0 .26g , 60mmol), 
sodium borohydride (5*€>7St 0.15mol) in  te r t-b u ta n o l  (Z40ml) was 
added methanol (48ml) over a period  of lh . Refluxed fo r  a fu r th e r  
lh . The re a c tio n  m ixture was cooled, quenched with w ater, concen trated , 
ex trac ted  w ith chloroform  and d ried  (MgSO^), The organic phase was 
evaporated to  an o i l ,  which was p u r if ie d  by column chromatography on
s i l i c a  gel (dichlorom ethane-m ethanol, 10:1) y ie ld in g  s o lid  ( 7 2 ) .  6.11g, 71 %.
t 5Qmp: 5 4 -5 6 °C  (a f te r  recry-sta.lisa.tion. from  e th y la c e ta tt)  (lit. mp 55-57°C j.
IR (KBr) 3300, 29^5, 1680, 1W0 and 1060. *H NMR (CDC1 ) 1.30-1.90
(m,5H), 2 .0  -  2.50 (m,3H), 2.97 (broad s , 1H) 3.40-3.90 (m,3H) and
7.20 (broad s , 1H),
2 .8 -D ioxo-l-azabicyclo  [ 3 .3 .0  1 octane (66)
Pyridinium dichromate (986mg, 2.61mmol) was suspended in  
dichloromethane (25ml) and (72) (250mg, l,74mmol) in  dichlorom ethane 
(10ml) was added in  one p o rtio n . A fte r s t i r r i n g  fo r  24h. ( t i c )  a t  
room tem perature, the b lack  re a c tio n  m ixture was d ilu te d  w ith e th y l 
a c e ta te  and f i l t e r e d ,  th e  black s tic k y  s o lid  rem aining was washed 
sev e ra l tim es w ith e th y l a c e ta te . The combined organic e x tra c ts  were 
evaporated y ie ld in g  a brown o i l  which s o l id i f ie d  on stand ing . A fte r  
r e c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  from e th y l a c e ta te  gave pure (6 6 ).78»3mg, 32/£ . 
mp:176-177°C(lif. mpl76--l'J7'C). IR (KBr) 2980, 1?60, 1690, I 38O, 1320 and 
1080. ^  NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .7- 2 .0  (m,2H), 2 .3 -2 .5  (m,2H), 2 .56-2 .95
(m,4H) and 4,41 (m,lH),
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S-5-(Hydroxymethyl)-2-T>yrrolidinone (lO 1*)
To a re flu x in g  mixture of e s te r  (lOO) (l3 .66g , 86.9mmol),
sodium borohydride (8.22g, 2l7mmol) in  te r t-b u ta n o l (348) was added
methanol (70ml) over a period of lh . Refluxed fo r  a fu r th e r  lh .
The re a c tio n  m ixture was cooled, quenched w ith w ater, concen tra ted ,
ex trac ted  w ith chloroform and d ried  (MgSO^), The combined oganic
phases were concentrated , the r e s u lt in g  o i l  was p u r if ie d  by column
chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l (dichlorom ethane-m ethanol, 10 :l )  g iv ing
76s o lid  (101). 7.72g, 77.2^mp:66-69°C ( l i t .  rop65-67°C). IR (CHCl^)
3340 (broad), 2930, 1680, 1410, 1250 and 1040. NMR (CDCl ) 1.70 
(m,lH), 2.20 (m,3H), 3 .20-3 .80 (m,3H), 4.75 (broad s , 1H) and 7.50 
(broad s , 1H).
S -5-(Brom om ethyl)-2-pyrrolidinone (98)
Triphenylphosphine (7.2g, 27.4mmol) was added to  a suspension 
of a lcoho l (101) (3 .0g, 26 ,lmmol) in  a c e to n i t r i le  (50ml) under n itro g en . 
The m ixture was cooled in  an ice  bath  and carbon tetrabrom ide (9 .1g, 
27.4mmol) in  a c e to n i t r i le  (25ml) was added dropwise over 15 min.
The r e s u l t in g  l ig h t  yellow so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t room tem perature 
under a n itro g en  atmosphere overn ight. The so lven t was removed in  
vacuo and water (100ml) and hexane (100ml) was added to  th e  o ily  
re s id u e . The mixture was s t i r r e d  v igorously  u n t i l  a s o lid  formed.
The s o lid  was removed by suc tion  f i l t r a t i o n  and washed w ith w ater 
(lOOml). The organic and aqueous lay e rs  of th e  f i l t r a t e  were 
sep ara ted . The aqueous so lu tio n  was ex trac ted  w ith CHGl  ^ (7  x 100ml) 
and e th e r  (2 x 50ml)„ The combined organic e x tra c ts  were d rie d  
(MgSO^) and the  so lvent was removed in  vacuo to  give a l ig h t  yellow.
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P u r if ic a tio n  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (chloroform -
76 \e th y l a c e ta te , 1 s 1) afforded  (9 8 ).3 .0g ,65^  .mp: 70-736C (lit.mp71-7A°C^. lB(KBr) 
3180, 2980, 1680, 1420, I33O and 1280. ^  NMR (CDCl^) I .90  (m,H),
3.40 (d,2H), 3.98 (m,lH) and 7 .3 8  (broad s , 1H).
5-(3 -B uteny l)-2 -pyrro lid inone (94) from (98)
To a m ixture of degassed to luene (6ml), bromide (98 ) (1.05g, 
5.89mmol) and a z o b is ( is o b u ty ro n itr i le )  (AIBN) (145mg, 0.88mmol) was 
added a l ly ltr i-n -b u ty ls ta n n a n e  (3»90g, H.7mmol) in  one p o rtio n .
A fte r the  ad d itio n  of th e  re a c tio n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  a t  80°C fo r  
l9h. The to luene was removed in  vacuo, the re s id u a l o i l  was p u r if ie d  
by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  3 :2) 
followed by ether-m ethanol, 5 : 1) to  give an o i l  (9*0. 294mg,
32.6%. IR ( l i q  film ) 3250, 3090 and 1700. hi NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .5 -2 .5  
(m,8H), ,3 .6  (m,lH), 4 .8  (m,lH), 5 .1  (ro,1H), 5*3-6.2 (m,lH) and 7 .5  
(broad s , 1H),
4-Pentenoic acid  (110)
To a 2 -l i t r e  three-necked f la s k  f i t t e d  w ith a mechanical 
s t i r r e r ,  re f lu x  condensor and ad d itio n  funnel was prepared a so lu tio n  
o f sodium ethoxide from sodium (3^.^g> 1 . 50mol) and dry e thanol 
( 1000ml), A fter the so lu tio n  has cooled to  about 50°C, d ie th y l-  
malonate (235ml> 1.5^mo l)  was added over a period  o f l»5h. A fte r  
the  ad d itio n  was complete, a l l y l  ch lo rid e  (l20 .0g , 1.57mol) was 
added. The re a c tio n  m ixture was subsequently  re flu x ed  fo r  2h. As 
much of the ethanol was removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n .  The con ten ts were 
cooled and water ( 600ml) was added and th e  so lu tio n  shaken.
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The organic and aqueous la y e r  were separa ted . The aqueous la y e r  
was ex trac ted  w ith e th e r. The combined organic la y e rs  were d ried  
(MgSO^) and the  so lven t evaporated to  a ffo rd  crude d ie th y l a l l y l -  
malonate (109), 266 , 14g, 86.4$, which was used d i r e c t ly  in  th e  next 
s te p  w ithout fu r th e r  p u r if ic a tio n .
To a 2 - l i t r e  three-necked f la s k  f i t t e d  w ith a mechanical 
s t i r r e r ,  re f lu x  condensor and an ad d itio n  funnel was placed a hot 
so lu tio n  of potassium  hydroxide (275g» 4.90mol) in  w ater ( 300m l),
To th e  s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  was added d ie th y l a lly lm alonate  (109)
( 266g, 1 . 33mo l) .  4 vigorous a c tio n  occurs and th e  s o lu tio n  re f lu x e s .
When a l l  th e  e s te r  has been added, th e  so lu tio n  was re flu x ed  fo r  
2-3h, The re a c tio n  m ixture was d ilu te d  w ith water (200ml) and 
liq u id  (300ml) was d i s t i l l e d  o ff  in  order to  ensure the  complete 
removal of the  alcohol formed in  the  h y d ro ly sis . To the  cold  resid u e  
was added a cold so lu tio n  of concentrated  su lphuric  ac id  (250ml) in  
w ater (250ml) (cau tion ; f ro th in g ) . The so lu tio n  becomes h o t. The 
re a c tio n  m ixture was re flu x ed  fo r  and allowed to  cool where
upon the  m ixture was ex trac ted  with e th e r  (5  x 200ml) and th e  
combined e th e re a l lay ers  were washed w ith water ( 100ml) and d rie d  
(MgSO^). C oncentration and subsequent d i s t i l l a t i o n  affo rded  th e  
ac id  (110),101.08^>76^.])p:S2-86Y^rnrn(lit. 83 '%5°cjlOmrn). ( liq  film )
3200-2800, I 7 I 5 , 1415 and 1280. ^  NMR (CDC^) 2.40 ( s , 4H), 4 .95 
(m, 1H), 5.15 (m,lH), 5 .60-6.20 (m, 1H) and 10.75 (broad s ,  1H).
4 -P e n te n -l-o l (112)
A s lu r ry  of lith iu m  aluminium hydride (9.65g, 0.225mol) in  
dry e th e r  (300ml) was m echanically s t i r r e d  in  a 11  f la s k  and a
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so lu tio n  o f 4-pentenoic ac id  (110) (2 4 .5g, 0,245mol) in  dry e th e r  
(200ml) was slow ly added w ith e x te rn a l cooling and s t i r r e d  overn igh t. 
The re a c tio n  mixture was quenched (cau tio n ) w ith w ater (1 2 .5ml),
15$ sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  (1 2 .5ml), water (37*5ml). The re a c tio n  
con ten ts were f i l t e r e d ,  th e  p re c ip a ta te  washed with e th e r . The 
f i l t r a t e  was d rie d  over MgSO ,^ concen trated  and subsequently d i s t i l l e d  
to  y ie ld  pure (112), 15.32^,72,§J0 . tp ;  135-138 C .bp 138''133 
3440, 3080, 2940, 1640, 1440 and 1060. H NMB (CDC1 ) 1 .33-2 .4  
(m, 4H), 3 .2  ( s ,  1H), 3 .5 6  ( t ,  2H), 4 .8  (m,lH), 5 .0 5  (m, 1H) and 
5 .4 -6 .15  (m, 1H).
5-Bromo-l-pentene ( i l l )
To cold (-15°) PBr3 (2^.0g, 89mmol) was added dropwise and 
w ith s t i r r i n g  over 2h ,w ith  continuous cooling  a m ixture of a lcoho l 
(112) (1^.6g, l70mmol) and py rid ine  (5.3g» 67mmol). The r e s u l t in g  
m ixture, an orange s lu r ry  was s t i r r e d  a t  25°C fo r  2h. and then  
d i s t i l l e d  to  sep ara te  the  bromide (113) (16.50g). D ilu tio n  w ith 
e th e r , washing w ith minimum sa tu ra te d  sodium b icarbonate , drying 
over MgSO ,^ concen tra tion , subsequent d i s t i l l a t i o n  of l iq u id  gave 
pure ( I I 3 ) .9 .8 ||,  39^. b p : 1 2 ^ ( l i t I 2 £ - 1 2 8 ° C ^ /  IR  f i l m )
1650 and 1440. 1H HMR (CDG1 ) 1 .60-2 .60 (m, 4H), 3 .3 2  ( t ,  2H),
4 .98-5 .05  (m, 2H) and 5 ,10-6.20 (m, 1H).
5-N itro-pentene (10?)
A so lu tio n  of bromide (113) (^ .^ 8g, 0,03moles) and sodium 
n i t r i t e  (3 »65g> 0 . 053mo les) i n dim ethyl su lfox ide (25ml) was s t i r r e d
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fo r  20 minutes a t  room tem perature, a f te r  which the  re a c tio n  mixture 
s o l id i f ie d  and was l e f t  stand ing  fo r  a t o t a l  o f 2 .5h.
The s o lid  was d isso lved  w ith water (30ml) and the s o lu tio n  was 
e x tra c te d  w ith CHGl^, The organic lay e r was washed thoroughly w ith 
w ater and d ried  over MgSO .^ Evaporation of so lv en t, p u r if ic a t io n  by 
column chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l ( e th y ^ c e t  a t  e -p e tro l ,  1 : 4) 
gave (10?) a pale  yellow o i l .  l.?0 g , IR ( l i q  film ) 3090 ,
2940, 1650, 1550, 1440, I385 and 1000. 1H NMR (CDCl^) 2 .0 -2 .3 0  
(m, 4H), 4.40 ( t ,  2H), 5.05 (m, 1H), 5.12 (m, 1H), and 5 .6 -5 .9 5  
(m, 1H).
Methyl 4 -n itro -7 -o c ten o a te  C106)
The p rep ara tio n  of (106) using diisopropylam ine as c a ta ly s t
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  of (107) (646mg, 5«8mmol) in  chloroform  
(6ml) was added diisopropylam ine ( 0 . 3ml, 2mmol) and methyl a c ry la te  
( 0.50ml, 5»6mmol). The m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  5 days a t  50°C.
The re a c tio n  m ixture was a c id if ie d  w ith 2N hydrochloric ac id , d ilu te d  
w ith chloroform. The organic phase was separated  and th e  aqueous 
phase ex trac ted  w ith  chloroform . The combined organic phases were 
washed w ith w ater, d ried  (MgSO^), Evaporation gave a dark  orange o i l  
con ta in ing  two components ( t i c ) .  These were separated  by column 
chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l , 1 : 4 ) .
The f i r s t  e lu ted  m ate ria l was iso la te d  as a o i l  (460mg, 40,7?Q 
was (106) IR ( l i q  film ) 3020, 2950, 1730, 1640, I 56O and I 38O-I3 IO.
%  NMR (CDC1-) 1 .5 -2 .75  (m, 8H), 3.65 ( s ,  3H), 4 .5  (m, 1H), 4 .9  
(m, 1H), 5.1 (m> 1H) and 5 .3 -6 .1  (m, 1H).
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The second e lu ted  m a te r ia l, a o i l ,  (410mg, 25 . was (114).
IR ( l i q  film ) 3010, 2980, 1740, I 550 , 1450 and 1200. H NMR (CDG1 )
2 .0  (d, 4H), 2 .3  (s , 8H), 3 .6 0 (s , 6H), 4 .95 (m, 1H), 5 .1  (m, 1H)
and 5 .^ -6 .2  (m, lH).
The p rep ara tio n  of (106) using  T rito n  B as c a ta ly s t
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f (107) (7 .l7 g , 62mmol) and benzyl- 
trimethylammonium hydroxide so lu tio n  in  w ater) (T rito n  B)
(2.80g, l 6 . 7n®ol) was slowly added methyl a c ry la te  (5 »36g» 62mmol).
The m ixture was s t i r r e d  overnight a t  50-55°0• The re a c tio n  m ixture 
was a c id if ie d  w ith 2N hydrochloric ac id , d ilu te d  w ith dichlorom ethane. 
The organic phase was separated , washed with w ater, d rie d  (MgSO^), 
Evaporation of th e  organic phase gave a dark orange o i l  con ta in ing  
two compounds ( t i c ) .  These were separa ted  hy column chromatography 
on s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  1 : 4 ) .
The f i r s t  e lu ted  m a te ria l, i s o la te d  as a o i l  (7»05g, 5^.6^)
was (106). IR ( l i q  film ) 3100, 2950, 2850, 1730, 1640, I 56O, 1450-
1380 (hroad), 1000 and 920. NMR (CDC1 ) 1.60-2.70 (m, 8H),
3.65 (s , 3H), 4 .3  (m, 1H), 4 .9  (m, 1H), 5 . I 5 (m, 1H) and 5 .^ -6 .2  
(m, lH). M icroanalysis found G, 53*^0; H, 7.^0; N, 6 ,92. C^H^NO^ 
re q u ire s  G, 53*76; H, 7*^6; N, 6 . 96 .
The second e lu ted  m a te r ia l, a o i l ,  (4.33g» 24.2^) was (114).
IR ( l i q  film ) 3100, 2970, 17^0, I 65O, 1550, 1450, I 385 , 1330, 1200, 
1000 and 760 . ^  NMR (CDGl^) 1 .90-2.10 (d, 4H), 2 .3  (s ,  8H),
3.60 (s , 6H), 4.95 (m, 1H), 5.15 (m, 1H) and 5 .40-6 .05  (m, 1H). 
M icroanalysis found C, 54.50,' H, 7 .40; N, 4 .91 . re q u ire s
C, 54.40s H, 7 . 3 1 , N, 4 .8? .
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5-(3-B uteny l)-2 -pyrro lid inone (94) from (106)
To a mixture of concen trated  HG1 (40ml) and methanol (40ml) 
were added a t  the  same tim e a t  0°G the  n i t ro - e s te r  ( 106) (4.02g,
20mmol) in  methanol (20ml) and zinc powder ( l 3 . 1g, 0 . 2mol) 
dropwise and in  sm all p o rtio n s , re sp e c tiv e ly , over 0.5h- A fte r  th e  
a d d itio n , th e  re a c tio n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  a t  25°C fo r  0.5h and then  
f i l t e r e d  and tre a te d  w ith 6N NaOH (400ml), The c le a r  so lu tio n  was 
ex trac ted  w ith CH^Cl^ (3  x 200ml), and then the  combined organic 
e x tra c ts  were washed w ith b rine  (20ml) and d ried  (MgSO^),
Evaporation of the  so lven t gave the  lactam  (94) which was subsequently  
p u r if ie d  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  
4 :1 ) g iving pure (94). 2.3g, 82.7$. IR ( l i q  film ) 3220 , 3080 , 2930,
1700 and 1430. *15 NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .40-2 .0  (m, 4H), 2 .0 -2 .5  (m, *«),
3.70 (m, 1H), 5.02 (m, 1H), 5.14 (m, 1H), 5 .7 -5 .98  (m, 1H) and 
6.98 (broad s , 1H), M icroanalysis found G, 69.40; H, 9.88; N, 9 .86. 
CgH^NO req u ire s  G, 69.08; H, 9.3^5 N, 10,06.
5 -(3 .4 -E poxybu ty l)-py rro lid in -2-one (119)
To a so lu tio n  of (94) (l.OOg, 7.l9nunol) in  dichlorom ethane 
( 20ml) was added m-chloroperbenzoic ac id  (mcpba, 85$) (2,18g, 0 . 0 l 26mol) 
in  sm all p o rtions over 5-10 m inutes. The m ixture was s t i r r e d  a t  25°C 
overn ight. The m ixture was f i l t e r e d  to  remove in so lu b le  mcba.
The f i l t r a t e  was f i r s t  washed w ith po rtio n s  of 10$ aqueous sodium 
s u l f i t e  ( x2) and then  10$ aqueous sodium bicarbonate ( x2). The 
organic so lu tio n  was d ried  over MgSO .^ Removal of th e  CH^Gl^ under 
vacuo gave epoxide (119). 5i0mg» 45.9^. IR (CDCl^) 3220 , 2940, 1680 
(broad), 1420 and 1260. NMR (CDCl^) 1 .20-2 .0  (m, 4H),
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2.10-2.42 (m, 4H), 2.50 (m, 1H), 2.78 (m, 1H), 2.95 (m, 1H),
3.70 (m, 1H) and 7.30 (broad s , 1H), Epoxide (119) was used in  
th e  next s tep  without fu r th e r  p u r if ic a t io n
8-(H ydroxym ethyl)-l-azabicyclo [ 3 .3 .0  ] octan-2-one (120)
To a suspension of sodium hydride (650mg, 27mmol) in  dry 
benzene ( 10ml) under n itro g en  was added th e  epoxide ( 119) (870mg, 
5.6lmmol) in  benzene (30ml). The heterogeneous m ixture was re flu x ed  
overn ight, cooled and poured onto crushed ic e .  The m ixture was 
ad justed  to  pH4.0 w ith 2$% aqueous su lphuric  ac id . The benzene 
so lu tio n  was separated  and th e  aqueous phase was e x trac ted  rep ea ted ly  
w ith dichlorom ethane. The organic e x tra c ts  were combined, d ried  
(MgSO^) and the  so lven t removed in  vacuo to  y ie ld  an o i l  which was 
chromatographed on s i l i c a  g e l (ether-m ethanol, 10 : 1 ) to  give ( 120) . 
26 lmg, 30^. IR ( l i q  film ) 328O (broad), 2980, 2920, 2870, 1660,
1420, I 23O and 1060. ^  NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .1 -3 .0  (m, 8H), 3 .7 0  (s , 2H),
4 .0  (m, 1H) and 5»23 (broad s , 1H). A ddition of D^0 caused the  
s ig n a l a t  5.236 to  co llap se . Mass spectrum, m/z 124 (m"^ -CH OH).
8-(lodom ethy l)-l-azab icyclo  [ 3 . 3 .0  ] o c tan -2-one ( l 2 l )
To a so lu tio n  of (94) (250mg, l,79romo l)  in  dry d ich lo ro ­
methane was added sodium carbonate (375^g, 3 »53mmo l)  and iodine 
(9 lmg, 3.59mmol) under n itro g en . The re a c tio n  v esse l was wrapped 
in  aluminium f o i l  and th e  con ten ts  s t i r r e d  overn igh t. The re a c tio n  
mixture was f i l t e r e d  to  remove sodium carbonate and d rie d  (MgSO^), 
Evaporation gave a dark o i l  re s id u e  which was p u r if ie d  by column 
chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (dichlorom ethane-m ethanol, 10 : 1 ) g iv ing
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(121). 2l0mg, 44.356. IR ( l i q  f ilm ) 2965 , I 67O and 1410, hi NMR 
(CDCl ) 1 .3 -3 .0  (m, 9H), 3 .6  (s , 2H) and 4 .1  (mf 1H).
8-  [O lercurioacetoxy)m ethyl ] - 1-azab icyclo  [ 3 . 3 .0  ] o c tan -2-one ( 122)
To a m agnetically  s t i r r e d  suspension of mecuric a c e ta te  
( l.8 1 g , 5.69mmol) in  w ater ( 6 . 5ml) and THF (6.5ml) was added (94)
(360mg, 2.58mmol) in  THF (6.5m l) and s t i r r e d  fo r  18h. The THF was 
removed in  vacuo and th e  rem aining so lu tio n  was d ilu te d  w ith chloroform . 
The organic and aqueous lay e rs  were separa ted  and th e  aqueous phase 
e x trac ted  with chloroform . The combined organic phases were washed 
w ith w ater and d rie d  (Na^SO^), Evaporation afforded  a viscous o i l
(122), 970mg, 9456. IR ( l i q  film ) 2970, 2860, 1700, 1420, I36O and
1010. *H NMR (CDCl ) 1 . 20- 3 .1 0  (m, I 3H) ana 4 .0  (m, 2H).
l3C NMR (CDCl ) 2 3 . 27 , 25.78, 27.97, 29.64, 3 7 .7^, 39.56, 53.29,+ A
65.72, 172.23 ana 176.79. Mass sp e c t ru m ;  m z 397 ( M l ,
338 (M+-  02CCH3 ) .
8-[(Jlercvirlochloro)nieth'yl J - l-a z a b lc y c lo  [ 3 .3 .0  1 octan-2-one (125a)
To a so lu tio n  of (122) (1.47g, 3.69mmol) in  methanol (50ml) 
was added sa tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  (30ml) and the  so lu tio n  s t i r r e d  
fo r  4h a t  25°C. The methanol was removed in  vacuo, th e  resid u e  was 
d ilu te d  w ith sa tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  (75ml) and th e  aqueous so lu tio n  
thoroughly ex trac ted  w ith chloroform . The chloroform e x tra c ts  were 
d ried  (Na^SO^) and concentrated  to  a ffo rd  a s o lid  ( l2 5 a ). 1 . 03g,
74.556. mp : 127-129°C. IR (KBr) 2960, 2930, 2860, 1650, 1445 and
1415. NMR (CDCl ) 1.20-1.30 (m, 10H) and 4.00 (m, 2H). l3C
NMR (CDCl ) 28.10, 29 . 15 , 3 0 . 78 , 37.75, 39.87, 5 3 . ^ ,  65.73 and 172.25.
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Mass spectrum, m/z 374 (M+)» 138 (M^-HgCl)f 124.
8-M ethyl-1-azabicyclo [ 3 .3 .0  1 octan-2-one (126)
Oxygen was v igorously  bubbled in to  a m agnetically  s t i r r e d  
so lu tio n  of sodium borohydride (2l2mg, 5.61mmoles) in  DMF (3.5ml) 
fo r  15min. The oxygen was supp lied  to  th e  bottom o f th e  re a c tio n  
f la s k  through th re e  20- gauge need les. Compound (125a) (1.5g» 4mmol) 
was dissoved in  DMF (5ml). This so lu tio n  was a lso  sa tu ra te d  w ith 
oxygen and then added dropwise v ia  syringe over a period  of lh  to  the  
sodium borohydride so lu tio n . A fte r th e  ad d itio n  was complete, th e  
so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  and a vigorous flow of oxygen was m aintained 
fo r  30min. The con ten ts were f i l t e r e d  w ith su c tio n  through Hyflo 
super c e l l  f i l t e r  a id . The f i l t r a t e  was concentrated  and the  
rem aining residue  was d ilu te d  w ith w ater and 2N Hydrochloric ac id .
The aqueous so lu tio n  was e x trac ted  w ith chloroform and the  organic 
phase washed w ith a minimum amount of w ater and d ried  (MgSO^), 
C oncentration vacuo gave an o i l  which was p u r if ie d  by column 
chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (ether-m ethanol, 10:1) gave ( 126) .
490mg, 88$. IR ( l i q  film ) 2960, 2920, 2860, 1680 and 1410. 1H NMR 
(CDCl ) 1.3 (d,3H )f 1 .3 -2 .8  (m, 8H) and 3 .7  (m, 2H).
Mass spectrum, m/z 139 (M+), 124 (M+-CH^).
8 - (iodom ethyl)-1-azabicyclo [ 3 .3 .o]  octan-2-one (121)
To a m agnetically  s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f mercuric a c e ta te  (38.85g, 
ll2.5mmol) in  THF ( 147ml) was added (94) (7.70g, 55mmol) in  THF (147ml). 
The so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  a t  room tem perature overnight and then  
concentrated . The r e s u l t in g  m ercury a c e ta te  (122) was d isso lved
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in  acetone (700ml) and tre a te d  w ith  potassium  iod ide  (5 0 . 3g,
303mmol). The f la s k  was wrapped in  aluminium f o i l  and m agnetically
s t i r r e d  overn ight. The r e s u l t in g  so lu tio n  was concentrated  and
d ilu te d  w ith chloroform and w ater. The la y e rs  were separated  and
th e  aqueous phase ex trac ted  w ith chloroform . The chloroform e x tra c ts
were washed with w ater, sa tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  and d ried  (Na_S0,,),2
f i l t e r e d  and concentrated  to  y ie ld  th e  crude mercury iod ide  ( 125b),
This m a te ria l (125b) was d isso lv ed  in  dry dichlorom ethane (700ml) 
under n itrogen , placed in  an ic e /b r in e  bath , and t re a te d , w ith s t i r r in g ,  
w ith iod ine (8 , 26g, 32nunol). The f la s k  was removed from th e  ice  
bath , wrapped in  aluminium f o i l ,  allowed to  warm slowly to  room 
tem perature, and s t i r r e d  overn igh t. The so lu tio n  decanted away from 
th e  mecuric iodide s o lid s , concen trated  and chromatographed on 
s i l i c a  ge l (ether-m ethanol, 10 : 1 ) to  y ie ld  iod ide ( 121), 3 »68g,
25.2^ based on (94). IR ( l i q  film ) 2960, 2860 , 1680, 1410, 1300 and 
1180. ^  NMR (CDCl ) 1 .20-3 .0  (m, 9H), 3 .7 5  (s , 2H), and 4 .1  (m, 1H).
l3C NMR (CDCl ) 8 .71, 27.92, 29.02, 35.68, 37.36, 53.43, 65.01 
and 172.63. Mass spectrum, m/z 265 (m ) , 124 (n tc H  I ) .
8-  [ (A cetoxy)m ethyl) -1 -azab icyc lo  [ 3 .3 .0  ] octan-2-one (129)
To a so lu tio n  of iod ide ( l2 l )  (3»68g, l3.8mmol) and g la c ia l  
a c e tic  acid  (28ml) was added mercuric a c e ta te  (4.42g, l 3 . 8mmol) and 
th e  so lu tio n  was heated w ith s t i r r i n g  fo r  Jh, The m ixture was cooled 
to  room tem perature, d ilu te d  w ith w ater, e x trac ted  w ith chloroform  
and the  organic lay e r washed w ith sa tu ra te d  aqueous sodium b icarbonate , 
water and d ried  (MgSO^). F i l t r a t io n  and con cen tra tio n  provided an 
o i l  con tain ing  two components ( t i c ) ,  which was p u r if ie d  by column
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chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e ther-m ethanol, 10 : 1 ) .
The f i r s t  e lu ted  m a te ria l is o la te d  as an o i l  was (129).
230mg, Q.5% IR (liq , f ilm ) 2970, 2870, 1740, I 67O, 1410, 1230 and 
ICAO. *H HMR (CDCl ) 1 .10-1.95 (m> ^H), 2 .0  (s , 3H), 2 .05-2 .80
(m, 5*0» 3*60 (m, 1H) and 4.20 (d, 2H), Mass spectrum, m/z 
124 (M+-GH200GCH^). M icroanalysis found G, 53.7; H, 6.87; N, 5 .75.
G10H15N°3 re<lu ire s  G» 9; H» 7 .7 ; N, 7 .1 ,
The second e lu ted  m a te ria l (810mg, 38 , 6%) was id e n tic a l  
( i . r . ,  nmr spectroscopy) w ith th e  a lcoho l ( 120) .
The •preparation of alcohol (120) from (129)
To (129) (90mg, 0.456mmol) was added 10% sodium hydroxide 
so lu tio n  (5ml) and the  re s u l ta n t  heterogeneous so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  
w ith warming (25°C) u n t i l  homogeneous. The aqueous so lu tio n  was 
ex trac ted  w ith e th y l a c e ta te  and d rie d  (MgSO^), Evaporation gave 
an o i l  which was p u r if ie d  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  gel 
(ether-m ethanol, 10 : 1 ) which gave a m a te ria l (5 8 . 5g» 82 , 6%) th a t  
was id e n tic a l  ( i r  and nmr spectroscopy) w ith th e  alcoho l ( 120).
2 . 2-D im ethyl-3-oxa-1-azab icyclo  [ 3 . 3 .0  ] o c tan -8-one ( 139)
To a so lu tio n  o f a lcohol (101) (l2 .41g , I07mmol) in  dry 
to luene (250ml) was added 2 , 2-dimethoxy propane (l4.59g> 140mmol) and 
p-to luenesulphonic ac id  (225mg, 1.18mmol) and th e  m ixture re flu x ed  
fo r  2h. The cooled re a c tio n  m ixture was washed w ith s a tu ra te d  
sodium bicarbonate, sa tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  so lu tio n  and d ried  
(MgSO^). Concentration in  vacuo gave a sem i-so lid  which was p u r if ie d
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■by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  3 :2) 
gave s o lid  (139). 10 .Og, 59.8?S. mp. 39-41°C. IR (CHC1 ) 2980,
1680, 1400 and 1230. *H NMR (CDCl^ 1.4-6 (s , 3H) and 1.60 ( s ,  3H), 
1.80 (m, 1H), 2.18 (m, 1H), 2.52 (m, 1H), 2.90 (m, 1H), 3.46 (m, 1H), 
4 ,10  (m, 1H) and 4.20 (m, 1H), Mass spectrum, m/z 155 (M+ ), 140 
(M+-CH^). M icroanalysis found C, 61 .5s H, 8 .6 ; N, 9 .1 . ^8^13^2  
re q u ire s  C, 61,9; H, 8.44; N, 9 .03.
7 -(l-P ro i)en y l)-2 .2 -d im eth y l-3 -o x a-l-azab icy c lo  [ 3 .3 .0  1 octan-8- 
one (11*4)
A so lu tio n  of diisopropylam ine (17.42ml, l24mmol) in  THF 
(300ml) was cooled to  - 25°G and n -h u ty llith iu m  (80,l9m l, l2^mmol of 
a 1.55H  so lu tio n  in  n-hexane) was added with vigorous s t i r r i n g .
The so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  fo r  5 minutes a t  -25°C and then  cooled to  
-78°C and (139) (l7.59g» H 3mIirio l)  in  THF ( 100ml) was added w ith 
vigorous s t i r r i n g .  The m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  another 30 minutes 
a t  -78°C and a l l y l  "bromide (10,76ml, l24mmol) was added to  th e  
re a c tio n  m ixture over a period of 10 m inutes. The re a c tio n  m ixture 
was s t i r r e d  fo r  a fu r th e r  lh  a t  -78°G and then  quenched "by pouring 
onto ice -w ate r (lOOml), The organic phase was separa ted  and the  
aqueous phase ex trac ted  w ith chloroform . The combined organic 
e x tra c ts  were washed with w ater, s a tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  so lu tio n  
and d rie d  (MgSO^). C oncentration in  vacuo gave an o i l  con ta in ing  
two components ( t i c ) .  These were separated  by column chromatography 
on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  3s2).
The f i r s t  e lu ted  m a te ria l (Rf 0 .42), is o la te d  as an o i l  was
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(144a) (5S, ?S). 14 .Og, 63 . 3$. IR ( l i q  film ) 3060 , 2970, 2910, 
2860, 1700, 1405 and I 265 . *H NMR (CDCl ) 1.45 (s , 3H) and 1.6 
( s , 3H), 1 .8-3 .15  (m, 5«), 3 .1 5 -3 .6  (m, 1H), 3 .7 -4 .35  (m, 2H),
4 .8  (m, 1H), 5 .1  (m, 1H) and 5 .3 5 -6 .1  (m, 1H), Mass spectrum, 
m/z 195 (M+), 180 (M+-CH3 ). M icroanalysis found G, 67.7; H, 9.0;
N, 7 .1 . ^ j R ^ R ^  req u ire s  G, 67 . 6 7 ; H, 8.77; N, 7.17.
The second e lu ted  m a te ria l (Rf O.3 I ) ,  iso la te d  as a o i l  was 
(144b) (5S 7R). 5 . 15g» 23.3^. IR ( l i q  film ) 3070, 2970 , 2910,
1710, 1405 and 1260. h  NMR (CDGl^) 1.42 (s , 3H) and I .6 5  (s , 3H),
1 .7 -3 .1  (m, 5H), 3 .2 -3 .6  (m, 1H), 3 .7 -4 .5  (m, 2H), 4 .9  (m, 1H),
5.15 (m, 1H) and 5*3-6.3 (m» IR). Mass spectrum, m/z 180 (M^GH^), 
M icroanalysis found G, 67.4; hf, 9 .2 ; N, 6 .25. Gi i Hi7N°2 re(lu ire s  
C, 67 . 6 6 ; H, 8.77; N, 7 .17.
(T otal y ie ld  o f (144a) and (144b), I9.l5s» 86.6$).
The p rep ara tio n  of 3 -(l-P ropenyl)-5-hydroxym ethyl-2-pyrro lid inone 
( 145). (145a) and (145b)
These were prepared in  an id e n t ic a l  manner as i l lu s t r a t e d  
by the  general procedure o u tlin ed  below.
Aqueous a c e tic  ac id  (1 ;2  H20/Ac0H) was added to  a so lu tio n  
of (144) in  THF. The volume of H^O/AcOH used was equal to  tw ice 
th a t  of THF. The so lu tio n  was heated a t  50-55°0 fo r  a period  of 
3h. The cooled re a c tio n  m ixture was d ilu te d  w ith THF and n e u tra lise d  
to  pH 7-8 using s o lid  sodium carbonate (cau tio n  f ro th in g ) . The 
so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  and the  p re c ip i ta te  washed sev e ra l tim es w ith 
THF. The organic/aqueous f i l t r a t e  was separa ted  and th e  aqueous 
la y e r  ex trac ted  with e th y l a c e ta te . The combined organic phase
mwas d r ie d  over MgSO^  and the re sid u e  a f t e r  evaporation  sub jec ted  to  
column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  10 : 1 ) 
to  give th e  products (145), (145a) and (145b).
(145) d iastereom eric m ixture from (144) d iastereom eric  
m ixture (500mg, 2 . 56mmol), g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  ( l 3 . 3ml)»  w ater ( 6 , 6ml) 
and THF (10ml) gives waxy so lid  (145). I63mg, 40.3$. IR (CHCl^)
32S0 (broad), 3070, 1680 and 1240. 1H NMR (CDCl ) 1 .1 -3 .0  (m, 5H), 
3*25 (s , 1H), 3 .25-4 .1  (m, 3H), 4 .8- 6 .2  (m, 3R) and 7.1 (broad s , 1H), 
Also iso la te d , although apparen tly  homogeneous ( t i c )  probably a 
m ixture of d iaste reo iso m ers , a c e ta te  (147), waxy s o lid .  83mg,
16.4$. IR (CHC1 ) 3210, 3070, 2910, 1740, 1690 and 1210. hi NMR
(CDCl ) 1 .4 -2 .1  (m, 2H), 2.1 (s , 3H), 2 .1 -2 .9  (m, 3H), 3 .5 -4 .4
(m, 3H), 4 .9  (m, 1H), 5 .1  U , 1H), 5 .35-6 .2  (m, 1H) and 6 .4
(broad s , 1H). Mass spectrum, m/z 198 (M++ l ) ,  124 (M^-CH^O^CCH^).
(145a) from (144a) (1 4 .Og, 7 l . 8mmol), g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  
(30ml), w ater (15ml) and THF ( 23ml) gives th e  c is  isomer (2S,5S), 
a s o lid , (145a). 2.65g, 23.4$. mp: 54-56°C. IR (KBr) 3360 (b road),
3080, 2920, 1620, 1430, 1310 and 1100. *H NMR (CDCl ) 1.5 (m, 1H),
1 .7 -2 .25  (n, 2H), 2 .25-3 .8  (ra, 2H), 3 .0 -4 .0  (m, 3H), 4 .6  (broad s , 1H), 
4 ,85 (m, 1H), 5.05 (ro, 1R)» 5 .3 -6 .15  (ro» IR) and 7 .4  (broad s , 1H).
Mass spectrum, m/z 155 (M^CH^OH). Microanalysis found G, 62.9;
H, 8 . 6 ; N, 8 .4 . GgH^NOg req u ire s  C, 61.9; H, 8.43; N, 9 .02.
(145b) from (144b) (5.15g» 3 3 »2mmol), g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id
(20ml), w ater (10ml) and THF (15ml) gives the  tra n s  isomer (2R,5S)»
a o i l ,  (145b). 830mg, 20.2$. IR ( l i q  film ) 33OO, 3080, 2940, 1680
(broad), 1440, I3 IO, 1270 and 1060. hi NMR (CDCl ) 1 .7 -2 .15  (m, 2H),
3 .2 -3 .8  (m, 3H), 4.25 (broad s , 1H), 4.85 (mf 1H), 5.05 (m, 1H),
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5 .25-6 .1  (m, 1H) and 7 .2  (broad s , 1H), Mass spectrum, m/z 155 (M+). 
M icroanalysis found G, 59 .6 ; H, 8.40; N, 8 .40. GgH^NO^ re q u ire s  
C, 61.9 ; H, 8.40; N, 9.00.
The a c e ta te  (147) was not is o la te d  in  th e  l a t t e r  two cases.
M ethyl 7- ( l - p r o p e r r v i ) - 8 -  o?co-3--07<3>--l-3za}>ic.y-c1o[3.3-Q ]octeLne. 
~2.~ caLrboxyla.'te. l lk^Zy
To a f la s k  f i t t e d  w ith a Dean-Stark t r a p  was added a so lu tio n
of the alcohol (145) (l»07g> 6,90mmol) in dry toluene (50ml),
methyl 2,2-dimethoxy a c e ta te  (1.20g, 8 ,9 7 ^ o l)  and p-to luenesulphonic
ac id  (14mg, 0.0759ramol) and th e  m ixture re flu x ed  fo r  7 days. The
trapped  toluene/m ethanol was removed p e r io d ic a lly . Also dry to luene
was p e r io d ic a lly  added to  the re a c tio n  m ixture. The cooled re a c tio n
m ixture was washed w ith sa tu ra te d  sodium bicarbonate and sa tu ra te d
sodium ch lo rid e  so lu tio n . The organic phase was d rie d  (MgSO^) and
evaporated to  give an o i l  con ta in ing  two major components ( t i c ) .
These were separated  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l
a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  10 :1),
The f i r s t  e lu ted  m a te ria l, is o la te d  as a viscous o i l  was«
(142). 90mg, 5.8%. IR ( l i q  film ) 3030, 2980, 1770 and 1700.
^  NMR (CDCl ) 1 .5 -3 .1  (m, 5H), 3 .6 -4 .4  (m, 6H), 4 .8  ( s ,  1H),
4 .9  (m, 1H), 5-2 (m, 1H) and 5 .25 -6 .2  (m, 1H), Mass spectrum, m/z 
226 (M++ 1), 166 (M+-C02CH ) .
The second e lu ted  m a te ria l, is o la te d  as an o i l  was methyl 
2-m ethoxy-3-oxa-4-(3- [ 1-propenyl ] -2 -oxop yrro lid in -5 -y l )butanoate
(146). 280mg, 15.8^. IR ( l i q  film) 3210 (broad, 2910, 1740, 1680,
1440, 1240 and 1120. 1H NMR (CDCl^) 1 .2 -2 .9  (mf 5H), 3 .3  (s , 3H),
3.3-3o8 (m, 2H), 3.8 U ,  3H), 3.8-4.3  (m, 1H), 4.8 ( s , 1H),
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4 .9  (m, 1H)i 5.15 (m, 1H), 5 .4 5 -6 .0  (m, 1H) and 7.2 (broad s , 1H).
Mass spectrum, m/z 257 (M+ ), 124 (M^C^H^O^). M icroanalysis found 
C, 5^.4 ; H, 7 .5 ; N, 5 .41. C^H^NO^ re q u ire s  G, 56.02; H, 7 .4 ;
N, 5 .44.
The p rep ara tio n  of (142) from (146)
To a f la s k  f i t t e d  w ith a Dean-Stark tra p  was added a so lu tio n  
o f (146) (700mg, 2.72mmol) in  dry to luene (25ml) and p-to luenesulphonic 
ac id  (5«70mg, 0.03mmol) and the  m ixture re flu x ed  fo r  5 days. The 
trapped toluene/m ethanol was removed p e r io d ic a lly . Also dry to luene 
was added p e r io d ic a lly  to  th e  re a c tio n  m ixture. The cooled re a c tio n  
m ixture was washed w ith sa tu ra te d  sodium bicarbonate and sa tu ra te d  
sodium ch lo rid e  so lu tio n . The organic phase was d ried  (MgSO^) and 
evaporated to  give an o i l  which was p u r if ie d  by chromatography on 
s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  10:1) g iv ing  a m a te ria l (l20mg,
19.6$) th a t  was s im ila r  ( t i c  and nmr spectroscopy) w ith (142).
S -5-(p-T olylsulphonyloxym ethyl)-2-pyrrolid inone (102)
To a so lu tio n  of a lcoho l (101) (5.53g» 48mmol) in  py rid ine  
(20ml) cooled to  0°C was added p-to luenesulphonyl ch lo rid e  (l3«70g» 
72mmol). A fte r th e  a d d itio n , th e  re a c tio n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  
sev e ra l minutes a t  0°G and then  allowed to  stand  a t room tem perature 
fo r  2 .5h.
To the so lu tio n  was then  added w ater (15ml) and allowed to  stand  
fo r  a fu r th e r  3h« The so lu tio n  was then  t re a te d  w ith w ater (40ml) 
and the  m ixture was ex trac ted  w ith dichlorom ethane.
The combined organic phases were washed w ith 2N hydroch loric  ac id ,
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sa tu ra te d  sodium "bicarbonate so lu tio n  and subsequently d r ie d  (MgSO^), 
.C oncentration y ie lded  (102). 4 .0 4 J , 3 1 .2 ^ .^ :1 2 8 -1 3 0  c(AiteX  I'ecrysialisalaon.
from  e flran q l)(] jt?m p  130°C^) . IR (KBr) 3300 , 2910, I 65O, I350 
and 1170. ^  NMB (CDCl ) I .90  (m, 1H), 2.30 (m, 3H), 2 .45 (s , 3H),
3 .90-4 .20  (m, 3H), 6.50 (broad s , 1H), 7.40 (d, 2H).and 7.80 (d, 2H).
Butyl hydroxy- [ 2-oxo-5 -(P -to ly lsu lp h o n y lo x y m eth v l)-n v rro lid in -1 -v l] 
a c e ta te  ( 153)
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f to s y la te  (102) (844mg, 3 . l3 mln° l )  
in  dry THF (40ml) was added b u ty l g lyoxylate ( l.0 2 g , 7.84mmol) 
follow ed by trie th y lam in e  (o.44ml, 3»^7nimol). A fte r being s t i r r e d  
fo r  I 6h th e  so lu tio n  was evaporated to  dryness and th e  re s id u e  was 
d isso lved  in  e th y l a c e ta te . The so lu tio n  was washed w ith sa tu ra te d  
sodium ch lo rid e  (2x) and was d rie d  (MgSO^) and subsequently  concen tra ted . 
P u r if ic a tio n  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -  
p e tro l,  1:1) afforded  a pale  yellow o i l  (153)• l.O lg , 80,8%. IR 
( l i q  film ) 3350 (broad), 2960, 2870, 1750, 1660, I 36O (broad), 1240 
(broad), and 1090. hi NMR (CDCl^) 0 .8 -2 .4  (m, 11H), 2.46 (s ,  3H),
3 .8 -4 ,4  (m, 6H), 5 . 3O (d, 1H) a lso  observed doublet a t  5*65 
a t t r ib u ta b le  fo r  1H, fo r  o th er d iastereo isom er , 7*38 (&, 2H) and
7 .8  (d, 2H), A ddition of D^ O caused a s ig n a l a t  3*8-4.46 to  d isappear 
and th a t  5 .3 6  a lso  a t  5.65 6 to  co llap se  to  a s in g le t .  M icroanalysis 
found C, 52.6; H, 6 .3 ; N, 3 .4 . C^gH^NO^S re q u ire s  C, ^ ,1 2 \  H, 6.30j 
N, 3 .5 .
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Butyl(2R. 5S)-8-oxo-3-oxa-l-azabicyclo  [ 3 .3 .0  ] oc tane-2-carb o x y la te
i ia i
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  of (153) ( l.7 lg »  4.28mmol) in  dry 
THF (50ml) a t  0°C was added sodium hydride (l24mg, 5.18mmol) in  
dry THF (10ml). A fter 0,5h the  m ixture was allowed to  warm to  room 
tem perature. A fte r s t i r r i n g  fo r  23h, the  m ixture was t r e a te d  w ith 
w ater few drops (cau tion) and was then  d ilu te d  w ith e th y l a c e ta te . 
A fte r "being washed w ith w ater, the organic phase was d rie d  (MgSO^) 
and concentrated  to  leave a pale-yellow  syrup which was subsequently  
p u r if ie d  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -  
p e tro l,  1 : 1 ) g iv ing pure (154). 860mg, 88.6%. IR ( l i q  film )
2960, 2870, 1760, 1700, 1470, I38O, 1290, 1180 and 1040. 1H NMR 
(CDC1 ) 0 .7 -2 .90  (m, 11H), 3 .5  (m, 1H), 4 .0 -4 .50  (m, 4H) and 5.73 
( s ,  1H). 13C NMR (CDC1 ) 13 . 63 , 19.02, 23.62, 32.52, 58.61, 65.61, 
7 I . 67 , 83.29, 168.13 and 173*35* Mass spectrum, m/z 228
(m++ l ) ,  126 (M+- C 5Hg 0 2 h
1 *  .
M icroanalysis found G, 57.6; H, 7 .5 ; N, 5 .98. re q u ire s
c , 58.14; H, 7.53; N, 6.16.
The p rep ara tio n  of (156) from (154)
To a so lu tio n  of diisoproplyam ine (0,41m ls, 2.90 mmol) in  
THF (15ml) was cooled to  -20°G and n -b u ty llith iu m  (l.87m ls, 2.90mmol 
of a 1.55M so lu tio n  in  n-hexane) was added w ith vigorous s t i r r i n g .  
The so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  fo r  5 minutes a t  -20°C and then  cooled to  
-78°G and (154) (600mg, 2.64mmoles) in  THF (10ml) was added w ith 
vigorous s t i r r i n g .  The m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  another 30 minutes
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a t  -78°C and a l l y l  'bromide (0.25ml, 2.97rainol) was added over sev era l 
m inutes. The re a c tio n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  a fu r th e r  lh  a t  -78°C 
and then  quenched by pouring onto ice -w a te r. The organic phase was 
separated  and the aqueous phase ex trac ted  w ith chloroform . The 
organic e x tra c ts  were washed w ith w ater, s a tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  
so lu tio n  and d rie d  (MgSO^), C oncentration in  vacuo gave an o i l  
which was p u r if ie d  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l 
a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  1 :1 ), The m ate ria l is o la te d  as an o i l ,  was proposed 
to  be (156) (50mg, 7.1/^) based on the  nmr spectrum, NMR (CDCl^) 
0 .7 -2 .9  (m, 12H), 3 .3 -^ ,4  (m, 5H) and 4 .8 5 -6 .0  (m, 4H, CH2=CH,
C-2H) w ith in  th i s  reg ion  a s in g le t  a t  5 .56  was observed, probably 
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the C-2 proton ,
(2S. 5S) 3 - (1-Propenyl) -5 - (P-tolyIsulphonyloxym ethvl) - 2 -pyrro lid inone 
(159a)
To a so lu tio n  o f a lcohol (145a) (2.65g, 17mmol) in  pyrid ine  
(6.9ml) cooled to  0°C (ic e  bath) was added p-to luenesulphonyl ch lo rid e  
(4.89g, 25nimol). A fter the  ad d itio n , th e  re a c tio n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  
fo r  sev e ra l minutes a t  0°C and then  allowed to  stand  a t  room 
tem perature fo r  2.5h. To th e  so lu tio n  was then  added w ater (20ml) 
and allowed to  stand fo r  a fu r th e r  lh . The so lu tio n  was then  t re a te d  
with water ( 15ml) and the  m ixture was e x trac ted  w ith dichlorom ethane. 
The combined organic phases were washed w ith w ater, 2N hydroch loric  
ac id , sa tu ra te d  sodium bicarbonate so lu tio n  and subsequently d rie d  
(MgSO^), C oncentration gave (159a). 4.44g, 84.1/£. mp : 129-132°C. 
( a f te r  r e c ry s ta l is a t io n  from chloroform ). IR (KBr) 3240, 3080, JOIO,
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2960, 2910, 1660, 1600, 1350, 1170 ana 1070. 1H HMR (CDC1 )
1.40 (m, 1H), 1 .8 -2 .4  (m, 2H), 2 .4  ( s ,  3H), 2 .4 -3 .0  (m, 21H),
3 .7 -4 .3  (m, 3H), 4 .95 (m, 1H), 5 .1  (m, 1H), 5 .2 -6 .2  (m, 1H),
6.55 (broad s, 1H), 7.35 (d, 2H) and 7.8 (d, 2H).
Microanalysis  found C ,  5 8 .0  ; H, 6 .2 3 ; N, UM1
C15H19NO4S r e q u i r e s  C. 58 .2 ; H, 6 .18; N, A.52 .
Butyl 7 - (1-propenyl)-hydroxy- [ 2-oxo-5--(p-tolylsulphonyloxym ethyl)- 
T > yrro lid in-l-y l ] a c e ta te  ( l 60a)
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f to s y la te  (159&) (3.03s» 9.85nunol) 
in  dry THF ( 100ml) was added b u ty l g lyoxylate (3»27g» 25.2mmol) 
follow ed by trie th y lam in e  (1.5m l, 10,7mmol), A fter being s t i r r e d  
fo r  18h the  so lu tio n  was evaporated to  dryness and th e  re s id u e  was 
d isso lved  in  e th y l a v e ta te . The so lu tio n  was washed w ith sa tu ra te d  
sodium ch lo rid e  (2x) and was d rie d  (MgSO^) and subsequently  concen tra ted . 
P u r if ic a t io n  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -  
p e tro l,  1 : 1 ) gave a yellow o i l  ( 160a) m ixture of d iaste reo iso m ers .
3 . 95g, 91 . 4&. IR (liq . f ilm ) 3400 ('broad), 3070 , 2960 , 2880, 1745,
1680, 1600, 1365 , 1200 (broad), 1100 and 980. ^  NMR (CDC1 )
0 . 8- 2 .45  (m, 7H), 2 .4 5  (s , 3H), 2 .4 5 -2 .9  (m, 5H), 3 .8 -4 .4  (m, 5H),
4 .65  (s , 1H), 4 .9  (m, 1H), 5 .1  (m, 1H), 5 .3  (a , 1H), 5 .4 0 -6 .2  (m, 1H), 
(w ith in  th is  reg io n  doublet a t  5.56 a t t r ib u ta b le  fo r  1H fo r  o th e r 
d iastereo isom er) 7 .3  (&, 2H) and 7.85 (d, 2H), A ddition o f D^0 
caused the  s ig n a l a t  4 ,656 to  c o lla p se .
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Butyl (2R, 5 S .7S )-7 -(l-p ropeny l)-8 -oxo-3 -oxa-l-azab icyclo  [ 3 .3 .0  1 
octane-2-carboxy la te  ( 1 56a)
To a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f (160a) (2.00g, 4 .5 5 ^ 0 1 )  in  dry 
THF (60ml) a t  0°G was added sodium hydride (I32mg, 5 .5iwn° l )  in  iny  
THF (10ml), A fte r 0.5h the  m ixture was allowed to  warm to  room 
tem perature. A fter s t i r r i n g  fo r  24h, th e  m ixture was t re a te d  with 
few drops o f water (cau tion) and was then  d ilu te d  w ith e th y l a c e ta te . 
A fter being washed w ith w ater, th e  organic phase was d ried  and 
concentrated  to  leave a o i l  which was p u r if ie d  by column chroma­
tography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  3 *2 ) g iv ing  pure 
(156a). 570mg, 4 6 .9%. IR (liq . f ilm ) 3080, 2960, 2880, I 7 IO (broad),
1460, 13?0, 1240 (broad), 1040 and 920. TI NMR (CDC1 ) 0 .8 -3 .2  
(m, 12H), 3 .5  (m, 1H), 3 .8 -4 .5  (*>, 4H), 4 .9  (m, 1H), 5 . I 5 (m, 1H),
5 ,3 -6 ,2  (m, 1H), a lso  observe w ith in  th is  reg ion  5*6 (s , 1H).
Microanalysis found C, 63.1. H. 8 . 3 ; N, 4 .35. C14H21NO4 
requ ires  C, 62.91. H, 7.91, N, 5.24.
Sodium (2R .5S)-8-oxo-3-oxa-l-azabicvelo  [ 3 .3 .0  1 o c tan e-2 -ca rboxylate
11622
To (154) (280mg, l,23nimol) was added sodium hydroxide (44mg, 
l.lmmol) in  water (2ml), The m ixture was s t i r r e d  u n t i l  homogeneous
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and the  aqueous so lu tio n  a f te r  being washed w ith e th y l a c e ta te , 
was evaporated to  dryness w ith frequen t add itions of e thano l which 
gave a viscous o i l  ( I 63 ) . 140mg, 58.8^. IR ( l i q  film ) I 7 IO (broad) 
and 1630 (broad), *H NMR (D 0) 1 .70-3 .1  (m, 4H), 3 .5 5  (m, 1H),
3 .8 -4 .5  (ra, 2H) and 5#^ (s » 1*0.
The sodium s a l t  ( I 63 ) was used in  th e  next s te p  without fu r th e r  
p u r if ic a tio n .
(2R .tSS)-8-0xo-3 -oxa-azabicyclo  [ 3 . 3 .0  ] o c tane-2-carboxy lic  acid  (161) 
To a so lu tio n  o f ( I 63 ) (140mg, 1.23nimol) in  w ater was added 
2N hydrochloric ac id  u n t i l  the  so lu tio n  was a t  pH 4-5 . The aqueous 
so lu tio n  was ex trac ted  w ith e th y l a c e ta te  and d ried  (MgSO^),
Evaporation gave a viscous o i l  (161). 60mg, 48.4^, IR ( l i q  film )
3300-2800, 1720, 1670 and 1050. *H NMR (CDG1 ) 1 .75-3 .1  (m, 4H),
3.45 (m, 1H), 3 .9 -4 .55  (m, 2H), 5 . 60 (s , 1H) and 7 .0  (broad s , 1H). 
A ddition of D^ O caused the s ig n a l a t  7 .0 6  to  co llap se .
Mass s p e c t r u m ,  m/z 126 (M+- C 0 2H).
Sodium (2R .6S .7 S )-7 -(l-p ro p en y l)-8 -o x o -3 -o x a-l-azab icy c lo  [ 3 .3 .0  locta^e 
-  2 -carbox,y 'la .'te  f!64a!)
To ( 156a) (390mg, 1.46mmol) was added sodium hydroxide (55^g» 
l,38mmol) in  w ater (2m l). The m ixture was s t i r r e d  u n t i l  homogeneous 
and the aqueous so lu tio n , a f t e r  being washed with e th y l a c e ta te , was 
evaporated to  dryness w ith frequen t ad d itio n s  of ethanol which 
subsequently gave a viscous o i l  (164a) 260mg, 76.4^. IR ( l i q  film )
3080, 1680 and 1620. hi NMR (DO) 1 .8 -3 .1  (m» 5*0, 3.45 (m, 1H),
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3.85-4 .50  (m, 2H), 4.90 (m, 1H), 5.20 (m, 1H), 5 ..3 O (s , 1H) and 
5 .35-6 .3  (m, lH), The sodium s a l t  (164a) was used in  th e  next s tep  
w ithout fu r th e r  p u r if ic a t io n ,
(ZR .6S.7S)-7-(l-R ropenyl)-8  -oxo-3-o x a-l-azab icy c lo  [ 3 . 3 .0  ] octane- 
2-carboxy lic  ac id  ( 162a)
To a so lu tio n  of (164a) (260mg, l.llm m ol) in  w ater (lm l) was 
added 2N Hydrochloric ac id  u n t i l  th e  so lu tio n  was a t  pH4-5* The 
aqueous so lu tio n  was ex trac ted  w ith e th y l a c e ta te  and d ried  (MgSO^). 
Evaporation gave a viscous o i l  (162a). 30mg, I3 .O/6. IR ( l i q  film )
3200-2800, 1740, 1700, I 38O and 1090. %  NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .7 -3 .1
(m, 5H), 3 .5  (m, 1H), 3 .8 -4 .5  (m, 2H), 4 .9  (m,lH), 5 .2  (m, 1H), 
5*35-6.2 (m, 1H), a lso  w ith in  th i s  reg ion  5*65 (s , 1H) and 9*4 
(broad s , 1H), A ddition of D^ O caused th e  s ig n a l a t  9*46 to  
- co llap se . Moss sp6c tru rn  f m /z  166 (M^CC^H).
Methyl 2 -(c y c lo p e n t-2 -e n -l-y l)  a c e ta te  (198)
A dichloromethane so lu tio n  (120ml) of (197) (50 .4g, 400mmol),
methanol (48,4ml, 1.2mol) and su lphuric  ac id  ( 1,2ml) was re flu x ed
fo r  18h, The ;ayers were separated  and the  aqueous la y e r  was
e x trac ted  w ith dichlorom ethane. The combined organic e x tra c ts  were
washed w ith sa tu ra te d  aqueous sodium carbonate so lu tio n , w ater,
sa tu ra te d  sodium ch lo rid e  and d rie d  (MgSO^), C oncentration in  vacuo
gave a yellow l iq u id . D is t i l la t io n  gave pure (198). 4 8 .6g, 86^.
bp : 65 -  68 “C / 1 4  mm.
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b5-(,&jllu*jlR ( l i q  film ) 3070 , 2970 , 2870 , 1745, 1445,
1270, 1180 and 1015. 1H NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .25-2 .6  (m, 6H), 2 .7 -3 .35
(m, 1H), 3 .6 5  (s , 2H) and 5 .3 -5 .8  (m, 2H).
2 -(C y clo p en t-2 -en -l-y l)e th an o l (199)
To a flam e-dried  500^1 three-necked f la sk , f i t t e d  w ith a 
mechanical s t i r r e r  and a d d itio n  funnel, was placed dry e th e r  (200ml) 
and lith ium  aluminium hydride (5.6g» l50mmol), The f la s k  was cooled 
in  an ice  bath and a so lu tio n  of ( 198) (28g, 200mmol) in  e th e r  ( 100ml) 
was added dropwise w ith vigorous s t i r r i n g  under n itro g en . When the  
ad d itio n  was complete s t i r r i n g  was continued overn igh t. The re a c tio n  
was cau tio u sly  quenched w ith w ater (6ml) (cau tion  f ro th in g ) , 15% 
aqueous sodium hydroxide so lu tio n  (6ml) and water (18ml), A fte r 
s t i r r i n g  fo r  5h> th e  s o lid  aluminium s a l t s  were f i l t e r e d  o f f  and 
washed with e th e r . The e th e r was removed in  vacuo and th e  re sid u e  
d i s t i l l e d  to  y ie ld  pure (199) JR.
( l i q  film ) 3320 (broad), 3070, 2950, 2870, 1440 and 1080. 1H NMR 
(CDC1 ) 1 .1 -2 .5  (m, 6H), 2 .5 -3 .1  (m, 1H), 3 .6  ( t ,  3H), 2 .9  (s , 1H)
and 5 .5 -5 .8 (m, 2H).
The p rep ara tio n  of a lcoho l (199) from ac id  (197)
To a s lu r ry  o f lith iu m  aluminium hydride (5 .6g, l50mmol) in  
dry e th e r (200ml) was added ac id  ( 197) (2 5 .2g, 200mmol) in  dry e th e r  
(100ml) dropwise w ith vigorous s t i r r i n g .  When a d d itio n  was complete 
s t i r r i n g  was continued overn igh t. The re a c tio n  was cau tio u s ly  
quenched with water (6ml) (cau tio n ), 15%> aqueous sodium hydroxide (6ml)
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and w ater (18ml). A fte r s t i r r i n g  fo r  5h» th e  s o lid  s a l t s  were 
f i l t e r e d  and washed w ith e th e r . The e th e r  was removed in  vacuo 
and th e  residue  d i s t i l l e d  to  a ffo rd  a m a te r ia l ( l l .2 g ,  50^) th a t  
was id e n t ic a l  (IR and H NMR spectroscopy) w ith th e  a lcoho l (199).
2 -(C y c lo p en t-2 -en -l-y l)e th y l 4 -to lu en e  su lfo n a te  (200)
A so lu tio n  o f the  a lcoho l (199) (1.23g» llmmol) in  dry 
py rid ine  (35ml )  was cooled to  0°C and p -to lu en esu lfo n y l ch lo rid e  
(4 ,2g , 22mmol) was added. The so lu tio n  was kept a t  -  10°G (cooling  
hath) overnight, then  poured onto ice -w ate r and the  so lu tio n  
ex trac ted  with e th e r . The organic e x tra c ts  were washed w ith 2N 
Hydrochloric acid , water and d rie d  (K^CO  ^ and Na^SO^). The so lven t 
was removed to  give a pale yellow o i l  which was p u r if ie d  by column 
chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  1 : 1) g iv ing  
pure (200). 900mg, 73^. IR ( l i q  film ) 3020, 2900, 1580, 1440,
1345 and 1160. NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .1 -2 .3  U , 6H), 2 .4  (s , 3H),
2 .4 -2 .9  (m, 1H), 4 .0  ( t ,  2H), 5 .2 -5 .8  (m, 2H), 7 .1  (d , 2H) and
7,65 (d, 2H).
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2-Cyclopentene-1-ac etaldehyde (203)
Pyridinium chlorochromate (I6 .48g , 7 6 .4mmol) and anhydrous 
sodium a c e ta te  (620mg, 7.64mmol) was suspended in  methylene ch lo rid e  
(300ml) and ( 199) (5»7lg» 5 0 . 9nunol) in  methylene c h lo rid e  (100ml) 
was added in  one p o rtio n .
A fte r s t i r r in g  fo r  3h ( t i c )  a t  room tem perature, th e  b lack  re a c tio n  
m ixture was d ilu te d  with e th e r  ( 1500ml), s t i r r e d  fo r  30mi n an(l  l e f t
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stand ing  overn igh t. The so lu tio n  was f i l t e r e d  through a pad of 
Hyperflo and MgSO ,^ th e  "black s o lid  rem aining was washed sev era l 
tim es w ith e th e r . The combined e th e re a l e x tra c ts  were removed in  
vacuo y ie ld in g  a dark brown resid u e  which was immediately p u r if ie d  
by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  1:1) 
g iv ing  pure (203). 3.4-Og, 60.756. IR ( l i q  film ) 3040, 2910, 2700,
1710, 1600 and 1390. 1H NMR (CDC1 ) 1.10-2.70 (m, 6H), 2 .80-3 .40
(m, 1H), 5 .3 0 -5 .8  (m, 2H) and 9 .5  (m, 1H).
146,1483-(2-C yclopentenyl)1-n itropropane ( 193a)
To a so lu tio n  o f aldehyde ( 203) (2.4-lg, 2l.9mmol in  iso p ro ­
panol (22ml) was added anhydrous potassium  f lu o r id e  (63 . 5mg, 1 . 09mmol) 
and nitrom ethane ( 2 . 63ml, 48.5mmol) and s t i r r e d  overn igh t. 
C oncentration in  vacuo gave th e  n itro a lc o h o l (204), t i c  showed 
one spot fo r  (204) . IR ( l i q  film ) 34-00 (broad), 2930, 2850,
154-0, 1380, 1200 and 1090. H NMR (CDGl ) 1 .0 -2 .5  (m, 6H), 2 .6 -2 .9
(m, 1H), 3 .1  (broad s , 1H), 4 .3  ( s ,  2H) and 5 .3 -5 .9  (n, 2H).
To (204) was added dry e th e r  (66ml) follow ed by a m ixture o f# 
a c e tic  anhydride (4.20g, 41,lmmol) and 4-dim ethylam inopyridine 
(l98mg, l , 62mmol). A fte r s t i r r i n g  overnight a t  room tem perature and 
concen tra tion  in  vacuo gave a m ixture of th e  ^  -n itro a c e ta te  (205) 
and th e  cx ,@ -  u n sa tu ra ted  n i tro  system (206),
IR ( l i q  film ) 3100, 3050 , 2940, 2850, 1740, 1650, 1550, 1520, 1430, 
1350, 1230 and 1050. NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .2 -2 .0  (m, r in g  CH2CH2 , CH2),
2 .0  (s , CH^OO), 2 .6 -3 .0  (m, r in g  CH), 4 .4  (d, GHgNOg), 5 .1 -5 .8  (m) 
and 6 .5 -7 .3  (m) ( r in g  CH=CH, CH=CHN02 ).
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To a so lu tio n  of sodium borohydride (2.90g, 76mmol) in  ethanol 
(50ml) was added th e  m ixture of (205) and (206) in  e thanol ( I 5cm^) 
and th e  re s u l ta n t  so lu tio n  s t i r r e d  fo r  lh . The m ixture was then  
a c id if ie d  w ith 2N hydrochloric ac id  ex tra c te d  w ith e th e r . The 
e th e re a l e x tra c ts  were d rie d  (MgSO^) and evaporation  gave an o i l  
which was p u r if ie d  by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (chloroform ) 
g iv ing  (193a). 2.84g, 8 3 . 8$ based on (203) . IR ( l i q  film ) 3020,
2910, 1540, 1^30 and I375 . MR (CDGl^) 1 .0 -2 .50  (m, 8H),
2 .6 -2 .9  (mf 1H), 4.30 ( t ,  2H) and 5 .3 -5 .9 0  (m, 2H).
135
Isoxazo line (195a)
A benzene so lu tio n  (30ml) con ta in ing  (193a) (1.50g, 9.6mmol), 
trie th y lam in e  (2.30g, 22mmol) and phenyl isocyanate  (2.40g, 20mmol) 
was s t i r r e d  a t  25°C fo r  l 2h. The s o lu tio n  g radually  became cloudy 
deposited  a p re c ip ita te  during th i s  p eriod . The m ixture was f i l t e r e d  
and th e  so lven t evaporated, leav ing  a re s id u e  which was p u r if ie d  by 
column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (chloroform ) g iv ing  ( 195a ) .
1 .2 lg , 92.3%. IR ( l i q  film ) 2930, 2860, 1450 and 1240. *H NMR 
(CDGl^) 1 .1 -2 .6  (m, 9H), 3 .88-4 ,02  (dd, 1H) and 4 .8 -4 .9  U , 1H).
116,135
8-Hydroxybicyclo 1 3 .3 .0 J octan-2-one (169)
To a so lu tio n  of (l95a)(5 .88g , 43.0mmol) in  dry methanol 
(60ml) was added a suspension of W-2 Raney n ick e l sludge ( l33mS») 
in  methanol (20ml). G lac ia l a c e tic  ac id  (0.24m l), 4.30mmol) was 
added, and the  r e s u l t in g  mixture was s t i r r e d  overn igh t. The m ixture 
was p a r tit io n e d  between 10% aqueous sodium b icarbonate so lu tio n  and 
e th e r . The organic e x tra c ts  were combined d rie d  (MgSO^), concen tra ted
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and p u r if ie d  "by column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l (e th y l a c e ta te -  
p e tro l,  10:1) ( I 69) . i .5 3 g . 2 5 M .
IR ( l i q  film ) 3420, 2940, 1730, I37O and 1010. hi NMR (CDCl^) 
1.10-2.80 (m, 10H), 2 .90-3 .30  (m, 1H), and 4 .10-4 .50  (m, 1H).
153Bicyclo [ 3 .3 .0  ] oct-8-en-2-one (170)
M ethanesulfonyl ch lo rid e  (2.47ml, 32.0mmol) was added dropwise 
to  a s t i r r e d  so lu tio n  o f ( I 69) (2 ,l2 g , 15 . l 0mmol) and trie th y lam in e  
(3.98g, 39.3mmol) in  dichlorom ethane a t  0°G. A fte r 30min a t  0°C, 
w ater was added to  d isso lv e  th e  w hite p r e c ip i t ia te  th a t  had formed, 
and th e  organic phase was washed succesive ly  w ith 10% hydrochloric 
ac id , sa tu ra te d  sodium b icarbonate  so lu tio n , water and b rin e . A fte r 
drying (MgSO^) and con cen tra tio n  th e  o ily  m esylate m ixture was 
d isso lved  in  dichloromethane (40ml) con ta in ing  diazabicycloundecene 
(4.56g, 0 . 03mmol) and th e  so lu tio n  was s t i r r e d  overnight a t  room 
tem perature. The organic phase was washed rep ea ted ly  w ith w ater then  
b rin e  and d rie d  (MgSO^). C oncentration and p u r if ic a t io n  by column 
chromatography on s i l i c a  ge l (e th y l a c e ta te -p e tro l ,  3*1) gave ( 170) . 
900mg, 49.0^. IR ( l i q  film ) 3060, 2940, 2860, I 7 I 0 and 1640.
NMR (CDCl^) 1 ,0-3 .80  (m, 9H) and 6 .35-6 .6  (dd ,lH ).
8-Cyanobicyclo [ 3 .3 .0  ] octan-2-one (171)
A so lu tio n  of (170) (1.65g» l3mmol), acetone cyanohydrin 
(1.329g, 15»6mmo'l) and 6% aqueous sodium carbonate (2 . 67ml) and 
methanol (8ml) was re flu x ed  fo r  7h. The so lu tio n  was evaporated to  
dryness and th e  resid u e  was d ilu te d  w ith water (0,45m l). The so lu tio n
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was e x t ra c te d  w ith  e th e r  and th e  e th e r e a l  e x t r a c t s  d r ie d  (MgSO^), 
E vapora tion  and p u r i f i c a t i o n  hy column chromatography on s i l i c a  g e l  
( e th y l  a c e t a t e - p e t r o l ,  9 :1 )  gave ( 171) .  1.83g, 95^. IR ( l i q  f i lm )
2940, 2860, 2220 and 1730. NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .2 -2 .6  (m, 10H) and
2 .6 -3 .3  (m» 1*0, Mass spectrum, m/z 149 (M+ ).
B icyclo  [ 3 .3 .0  1 oc tan -2 -o n e -8 -ca rh o x y lic  a c id  (172)
To a s o lu t io n  o f  ( I 7I )  (l.83g» l2.3mmoles) i n  e th an o l  (15ml) 
was added co n cen tra ted  su lp h u r ic  a c id  ( 1 . 30ml) and th e  r e s u l t a n t  
m ixture  re f lu x e d  o v ern igh t.  The m ixture was poured onto ic e -w a te r  
and e x t ra c te d  w ith  chloroform and th e  chloroform  e x t r a c t s  washed w ith  
15$ sodium carbonate  s o lu t io n ,  s a tu r a te d  sodium c h lo r id e  and d r ie d  
(MgSO^). Evaporation gave an o i l  (172a), 1.80g, 7 ,^6%, which was 
used i n  th e  next s te p  d i r e c t l y .
A s o lu t io n  o f  potassium hydroxide (1 .30g, 23.4mmol) i n  w ater 
( 25ml) was added to  (172a) ( l .8 0 g ,  9.18mmol) and th e  m ixture r e f lu x e d  
u n t i l  homogeneous (3-5*0 • The s o lu t io n  was co n cen tra ted  and th e  
rem aining  l i q u id  was cooled in  an i c e - b a th  and c o n cen tra ted  s u lp h u r ic  
a c id  (10ml) i n  w ater (25ml) was added. The aqueous s o lu t io n  was 
e x t r a c te d  w ith  chloroform and th e  o rgan ic  e x t r a c t s  washed w ith  
s a tu r a te d  sodium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  and d r ie d  (MgSO^), E vapora tion  
gave an o i l  ( l , l g )  which was p u r i f i e d  by column chromatography on 
s i l i c a  g e l  ( e th y l  a c e t a t e - p e t r o l ,  9*1) g iv in g  pure (172). 802mg,
52$. IR ( l i q  f i lm )  3300- 2500, I 72O (b ro ad ) ,  1410 and 1200 (b ro ad ) .
NMR (CDC1 ) 1 .2 -3 .40  (m, 10H) and 8 .9  (broad s ,  1H). A dd ition
o f  D^ O caused th e  s ig n a l  a t  8 .9 6  to  c o l la p s e .  Mass spectrum, m/z
168 ( M + ).
5 - (B enzyl)- 2 -p y rro lid in o n e  (104)
To a s o lu t io n  o f  a l l y l t r i p h e n y l t i n  (9.14 g, 23.4 mmol) in  e th e r  
(30 ml) under argon was added a s o lu t io n  o f  1 .7 M phenyl l i th iu m  (15 ml, 
25.5 mmol) and the  m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  gh, whereupon a w hite  p r e ­
c i p i t a t e  formed. The s o lu t io n  was added to  cold (-78 °C) cuprous iod ide  
(2 .22g, 11.7 mmol) in  THF (6 ml) and s t i r r e d  fo r  10 m inutes . To the  
dark g rey /b lack  s o lu t io n  was added (102) (633 mg, 2.34 mmol) a t  -78 °C, 
the  s o lu t io n  became a p a le  yellow /green  co lou r ,  and the  mixture was 
s t i r r e d  fo r  lh and allowed to  warm to  room tem perature  over 2h . The 
r e a c t io n  mixture was quenched w ith  15% ammonium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  and 
the  aqueous/organic  phase sep a ra te d .  The aqueous phase was e x tra c te d  
w ith  chloroform and th e  combined organic  phases washed w ith  s a tu r a te d  
sodium ch lo r id e  s o lu t io n  and d r ied  (MgSO^). C oncentra tion  in  vacuo 
a ffo rd ed  an o i l  (104). 170 mg, 44.6%. 2H NMR (CDC13) 1 .5 -2 .6  (m, 4H) ,
2 .8 (d, 2H), 3.9 (m, 1H), 6 .2  (broad s ,  1H) and 7 .1 -7 .5  (m, 5H) . 
Attempted p re p a ra t io n  o f  (123) from (120)
A s o lu t io n  o f  a lcohol (120) (210 mg, 1.35 mmol) in  acetone (10 ml) 
was cooled to  5-10 °C and 2 .8  M CrO^ in  H2S0^- w ater (Jones reagen t)
(9 .2  ml) was added dropwise over 2 .5h. T h e re a f te r  s ev e ra l  drops o f  
methanol were added to  desto ry  excess chromic a c id ,  the  so lv en ts  were 
evaporated a t  40 °C, and to  the  re s id u e  was added w ater  (5 m l ) . The 
r e s u l t in g  mixture was e x t ra c te d  w ith  chloroform, the  so lv en t  was 
removed, the  re s id u e  was d is so lv ed  in  acetone and the  s o lu t io n  t r e a t e d  
with sodium b ic a rb o n a te  (250 mg, 2.97 mmol). The acetone was removed, 
and to  the  re s id u e  was added w a ter .  The mixture was e x t ra c te d  w ith  
chloroform. The aqueous phase remaining was a c id i f i e d  w ith  1 M HC1 
and the  s o lu t io n  e x t ra c te d  w ith  chloroform. C oncentra tion  a f fo rd ed  
a very small amount o f  product which d id  not give a ^H.NMR spectrum 
resem bling t h a t  expected fo r  the  d e s ired  product (123).
Ethyl 2-hydroxybut-3-enoate  (79)
To a s o lu t io n  o f  crude (78) (23.67 g, 0.285 mol) in  e thano l (70.7  ml,
1.20 mol) was added concen tra ted  su lp h u r ic  ac id  (30.6 ml) and the  m ixture 
was re f lu x e d  o v e rn ig h t .  The cooled re a c t io n  mixture was added to  w ater 
and the  so lu t io n  was e x tra c te d  with chloroform. The o rgan ic  phase was 
washed w ith  s a tu r a te d  sodium b ica rb o n a te  s o lu t io n  and d r ie d  (MgSO^). 
C oncentra tion  and subsequent d i s t i l l a t i o n  gave (79). 13.92 g, 37.5%.
bp: 173 °C ( l i t .  D ic tionary  o f  Organic Compounds, Chapman and H a l l ,  5_,
3013 bp. 173 °C s l i g h t  d e c . ) .  IR ( l i q .  film) 3460, 3080, 2980, 1730,
1640 and 1200 (broad). *H NMR (CDCl^ 1.3 ( t ,  3H), 3.0 (broad s ,  1H),
4 .2  (q, 2H), 5 .1 (m, 1H), 5 .3  (m, 1H) and 5 .4 -6 .3  (m, 1H) .
Attempted p re p a ra t io n  o f  (80)
To a mixture o f  (79) (1.79 g, 13.8 mmol), succinim ide (1 .37 g,
13.8 mmol) and tr ipheny lphosph ine  (3.62 g, 13.8 mmol) in  THF (20 ml) 
under n i tro g en  was added d ie th y l  azod ica rboxy la te  (2.40 g, 13.8 mmol) 
in  THF (5 .8  ml) over l h . The r e s u l t i n g  s o lu t io n  was s t i r r e d  a t  room 
tem perature  fo r  48h. The re a c t io n  mixture was concen tra ted  and subse­
quently  chromatographed on s i l i c a  gel (d ichlorom ethane, followed by 
d ich lo rom ethane-m ethano l-pe tro l; 10:1:1) to  y ie ld  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  
(confirmed by t i c  and nmr sp e c tro sc o p y ) .
Attempted p re p a ra t io n  o f  (140) from (101)
To a f la s k  f i t t e d  with a Dean-Stark t r a p  was added a lcohol (101)
(2.04 g, 17.7 mmol), dry to luene (75 m l), methyl 2 , 2-d im ethoxyaceta te  
(3.09 g, 23 mmol) and p -to lu en esu lp h o n ic  ac id  (37.1 mg, 0.195 mmol) 
and th e  mixture re f lu x ed  fo r  5 days. Trapped to luene /m ethanol was 
removed p e r io d ic a l ly ,  and dry to luene  was p e r io d ic a l ly  added to  the  
r e a c t io n  m ix tu re . The re a c t io n  m ixture was worked up as fo r  (142).
The m a te r ia l  i s o l a t e d  was id e n t i c a l  ( t i c  and nmr spec troscopy) w ith 
a lcohol (101).
Attempted p re p a ra t io n  o f  (143) from (139)
A s o lu t io n  o f  d iisopropylam ine (0.71 ml, 5.06 mmol) in  THF (15 ml) 
was cooled to  -10 °C and n -b u ty l  l i th iu m  (3.54 ml, 5.06 mmol o f  a 1.48 M 
so lu t io n  in  hexane) was added w ith v igorous s t i r r i n g .  The s o lu t io n  was 
s t i r r e d  fo r  5 minutes a t  -10 °C and then  cooled to  -78 °C and (139)
(713 mg, 4 .6  mmol) in  THF (4 ml) was added with s t i r r i n g .  The mixture
was s t i r r e d  fo r  ano ther 30 minutes a t  -78 °C and methyl bromoacetate 
(0.46 ml, 4.92 mmol) was added over s ev e ra l  m inutes. The re a c t io n  mix­
tu re  was s t i r r e d  fo r  a f u r th e r  lh a t  -78 °C and then allowed to  warm up 
to  -20 °C and s t i r r e d  fo r  0 .5h . The m ixture was poured onto ic e -w a te r .  
The organic/aqueous phases were s e p a ra te d  and the  aqueous phase e x t ra c te d  
w ith chloroform. The organ ic  phase was washed with s a tu r a te d  sodium 
ch lo rid e  and d r ied  (MgSO^). C oncentra tion  in  vacuo gave an o i l  which 
was p u r i f i e d  by chromatography on s i l i c a  gel (e thy l a c e t a t e - p e t r o l ;  3 :2 ) .  
The m a te r ia ls  i s o la t e d  did not give a ^H nmr sp e c t ra  which resembled th a t  
o f  the  d e s ired  product (143).
Attempted p re p a ra t io n  o f  (156) from (154) (using 2 e q u iv a len ts  o f  LDA)
A s o lu t io n  o f  diisopropylam ine (0.76 ml, 5 .42 mmol) in  THF (10 ml) 
was cooled to  -20 °C arid n -bu ty l l i th iu m  (3.50 ml, 5.42 mmol o f  a 1.55 M 
s o lu t io n  in  n-hexane) was added with v igorous s t i r r i n g .  The s o lu t io n  was
s t i r r e d  fo r  5 minutes a t  -20 °C and then cooled to  -78 °C and (154)
(560 mg, 2.46 mmol) in  THF (10 ml) was added with vigorous s t i r r i n g .
The m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  ano ther 30 minutes a t  -78 °C and a l l y l  
bromide (0.23 ml, 2.71 mmol) was added over sev e ra l  m inutes. The r e a c ­
t io n  m ixture was s t i r r e d  fo r  a f u r th e r  lh  a t  -78 °C and then quenched 
by pouring onto ic e -w a te r .  The o rgan ic  phase was sep a ra te d  and the 
aqueous phase e x tra c te d  with chloroform . The o rgan ic  e x t r a c t s  were 
washed with w ater , s a tu r a te d  sodium c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n  and d r ied  (MgSO^). 
C oncentra tion  in  vacuo gave an o i l  (100 mg), which was p u r i f i e d  by
column chromatography on s i l i c a  gel (e th y l  a c e t a t e - p e t r o l ;  1 :1 ) .  The 
m a te r ia ls  i s o l a t e d  did  not give a NMR s p e c tra  which resembled th a t  
o f  the  d e s ire d  product (156).
5 - [ 2 ( 1 ,3 -d io x an -2 -y l)e th y l]cy c lo p en tan o n e  (183)
Magnesium powder was genera ted  under n i t ro g en  from anhydrous
magnesium d ic h lo r id e  (1.36 g, 14.2 mmol) and potassium  (1 g, 26 mmol)
119in  THF (20 ml) accord ing  to  the  procedure  o f  Reike. To the  h e te r o ­
geneous m ixture a t  25 °C was added neat (179) (2.45 g, 12.6 mmol) with 
a sy ringe  over 2.5 min. A f te r  20 min, the  mixture was cooled to  -78 °C, 
a s o lu t io n  o f  CuBrMe^S (0.6 g, 3.2 mmol) and dimethyl s u l f id e  (6 ml) 
was added over a p e r io d  o f  3 min, the  mixture was s t i r r e d  a t  - 78 °C 
fo r  lh and a s o lu t io n  o f  (176) (0.51 g, 6 .3  mmol) and e th e r  (12 ml) was 
added over 2h. The mixture was s t i r r e d  a t  -78 °C over a p e r io d  o f  6h 
and allowed to  warm to  room tem perature  o v e rn ig h t .  The mixture was then 
quenched with aqueous ammonium c h lo r id e  (a d ju s ted  to  pH 8 w ith aqueous 
ammonia), the  o rgan ic  and aqueous la y e rs  were s e p a ra te d ,  and the  aqueous 
phase was e x t r a c te d  w ith e th e r .  The o rgan ic  phases were subsequently  
washed w ith  w ater and s a tu r a te d  sodium ch lo r id e  so lu t io n  and d r ie d  
(MgSO^). C oncentra tion  in  vacuo gave crude (183) as an o i l .  1.10 g, 
88.70%. IR ( l i q .  film) 2930, 1745, and 1140. JH NMR (CDC13) 1 .0 -2 .65  
(m, 13H), 3 .2 -4 .15  (m, 4H) and 4 .1 5 -4 .6  (m, 1H). The keto  a c e ta l  (183) 
was used in  the  h y d ro ly s is  s tep  w ithout f u r th e r  p u r i f i c a t i o n .
Compounds (63), (64) and (65) were prepared  according  to  th e  
57l i t e r a t u r e  method.
6 3Compound (68) was p repared  according to  the  l i t e r a t u r e  method.
6 8Compound (78) was p repared  according to  the  l i t e r a t u r e  method,
76Compound (100) was p repared  according to  the  l i t e r a t u r e  method.
116Compound (177) was p repared  according to  the  l i t e r a t u r e  method.
The h y d ro ly s is  o f  (177) was c a r r i e d  out us ing  the l i t e r a t u r e  m ethod^^  
and a lso  the  v a r ie d  cond itions  as shown in  ta b le  3.
H ydrolysis  cond itions  fo r  (183) were v a r ie d  as shown in  ta b le  4.
method.
Compounds (189) and (185) were prepared  according to  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  
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